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Kail Strike Leaves Artesia 
Without Mail On Thursday
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Hope Celebration To Be Saturday

\
t
Revenue For Keeping 
Up Streets Necessary

The necewity for further cit\ It pointed ‘Ui thji an> meth- 
fundii for the mainteniini'e of Ar od uould probuhlv huve a r- .;.,n  

: tesia ktreets wak discuttsed ed umourit of op[M ii. -■ m dter 
nesday night by the fit>  ' ouncil tmw neee.;.ir. and it «  ; -u.-mt-f 
dk an urgent measure, with plan- advisahle to |«-rmit ill i ' -rt--' d 
to take some artion prior to the <ili/ens to haî i j  \o:.e in puli

Up to a late hour Thursday Ar
tesia was without any mail service, 
expectation of trains of any kind 
from either direction were slim 
and some local employes of the 
Santa Fe were temporarily out of 
employment because of the strike 
of firemen on the Santa F> Rail
way and some other railways.

A. V. Engel, Artesia station 
agent, said there is no telling how 
long the situation will continue

But in the meantime, the rail
way has made arrangements for 
the transportation of mail by 
truck. However, a truck from 
Clovis, expected here about noon 
Thursday, had not arrived late that 
afternoon and when Engle was last 
contacted he did not know when 
to expect it.

It is presumed that by today a 
system for carrying mail up and 
down the Pecos Valley and to and 
from Clovis will have been perfect
ed, so it was expected there would 
be delivery in time today for pos
tal employes to make delivery on 
routes and distribution to box- 
holders.

Postmaster Jess Truett said that 
during the strike when the mail 
bus arrives in reasonable time an 
attempt will be made to make de
livery on all of the city routes. 
Tnere can be only one delivery a 
day, under a recent Post Office 
Department ruling, so it is advis
able for the carriers to delay their 
departure from the post office un
til the arrival of the mail by truck, 
if It appears it will come in ample 
time

Although the strike went into 
effect at 6 o'clock Wednesday 
morning, there were some trains 
through Artesia that day. There 
was a local freight from Carlsbad 
to Roswell and the northbound pas
senger train ran Wedne.sday night, 
with a partially substitute crew.

A potash train pulled into A r
tesia Wednesday night, manned by 
a substitute crew, except for the 
engineer Engel said late Thurs
day afternoon it was expected a 
crew would arrive last night from 
Carlsbad to run the train on 
through to Clovis.

Freight trains were also expect
ed to leave Clovis southbound and 
Carlsbad northbound Thursday 
night .but how far they would get 
Engel would not attempt to guess

In a communication to all Santa 
Fe officials and employes. F ,G. 
Gurley .president, laid the entire 
blame at the feet of the firemen.

He said, in part, "The issue is 
one of needless and unjustifiable 
employment and expenses all of 
which were considered by two fact
finding boards, one appointed by 
President Roosevelt and another 
by President Truman. Both of 
these fact-finding boards found 
against the leaders of the firemen

"The finds and recommenda
tions of a fact-finding board ap
pointed by the president of our 
great country are not idle gestures. 
The law contemplates that these 
findings and recommendations are 
to be taken seriously and no 
thoughtful person ran feel other
wise

"The company and its employes 
have been dedicated to essential 
public service throughout the lives 
of all of us. There is a corporate 
obligation and an individual obli
gation to carry on and I therefore 
feel obliged to ask that each and 
every one of you do your part in 
fulfilling the obligation which all 
of us have assumed, individually 
and collectively."

Engel said that as a result of 
the strike, it has been necessary 
locally to lay o ff the bridge gang, 
four section men and two em
ployes at the station.

j  Saturday will be “ Fiesta Day" 
I in Hope.
I The celebration is the outgrowth 
' of the municipal election there 
: April 4, when a woman mayor and 
! an all-woman town council were 
elected, leading to national publi- 

I city.
{ And the celebration Saturday, 
I to wind up with a barn dance at 
night, is expected to create further 
national publicity for the little in
land town of about 300 population 
20 miles west of Artesia, for two 
of the national magazines are to 
be represented there

Life will be represented by a 
staff photographer from the Los 

' Angeles Examiner, who also will 
represent his newspaper, and per
haps others. Albert Rosenfeld of 
Las Cruces, Time representative, 
will be there. And l l i e  El Paso 
Times is planning to have one or 
more representatives at the fiesta.

Residents of Artesia are expect
ed to turn out in large numbers for 
the celebration, as are citizens of 
other towns in this area, partly to

(AN)king Authority Is To G)nduct 
Advocate School May 31, June 1-2

Frank Decatur White, nationally-1 
known authority on modern cook-; 
ing. probably has more feminine 
fans than the latest bobby sox idol.

For more than a quarter of a , 
century, he has been touring the-‘ 
United Staates presenting cooking 
demonstrations a n d  conducting 
cooking schools which never fail 
to attract capacity crowds.

Artesia women will get a chance 
to see White at work when he con
ducts an all-gas cooking school: 
here on May 31 and June 1-2. i

The school, sponsored by The 
Artesia Advocate, in co-operation' 
with the merchants of Artesia, will 
be held in the Ocotillo Theater 
from 9 to 11 o'clock in the morn
ing on each of the above dates.

In addition to learning new re
cipes and the latest methods in 
scientific cookery, those who at-' 
tend the school will have chances . 
to win valuable prizes which will 
be awarded daily.

On the last day of the school,. 
Friday, June 2, a fully automatic 
Universal natural gas range, dona- j 
ted by Southern Union Gas Com-1 
pany, will be given away.

.Mr. White's interest in food 
preparation originated when, as a 
youthful manager of one of his 
father's flour mills, he began to 
experiment with the mixing and

FRANK D. WHITE

cooking properties of its products.
He later attended Boston College 

and paid his expenses by operat
ing a profitable catering business. 
These activities led to a scholar- 

(Continued on Page 8)

Distributive Education Program To 
Be Offered In Artesia Schools

. Hope and her petticoat govern- 
I ment deserve all of the credit for 
the national publicity that little 

I town has received and for “ Fiesta 
Day." which will be observed there 
Saturday.

But the celebration Is certainly 
of concern to Artesia. We are the 
trading, rail and bus center for 
the people of Hope and commun
ity, as well as the shipping point

Hope's economy is ours. The mer
chants of Artesia depend on the 
people of Hope. And the peo[ile 
of Hope depend on the Artesia 
merchants.

We would not depreciate the few 
stores and other places of busi
ness in Hope, for they serve the'r 
people w«ll. But we are certain 
their owne>-s will agree with ns 
that they do not supply everything 
the citizens there require, need and 

' demand. So Hope people must do 
some shopping in Artesia.

Hope is in financial difficulties. 
Mayor Ethel Altman and her coun- 
cilwomen have planned “ Fiesta 
Day” and the big barn dance Sat
urday as one means of raising 
some funds. By supporting that 
effort we not only will help our 
little neighbors, but we indirectly 
will help ourselves.

Tickets to the barn dance, which 
will be held in the Hope School 
gymnasium Saturday night, may be 
purchased at the door, or they may 
be purchased through Bob Koonce, 
secretary-manager of the Artesia 
Chamber of Cemmcrce, at his of
fice in the Artesia Hotel.

Then there's the possibility that 
you might get your face in one of 
the pictures a photographer repre- 

' senting Life will take.
We don't know for sure but it 

> is expected Life will give the cele
bration quite a spread.

There are lots of reasons for 
supporting Hope and attending 

I “ Fiesta Day" and the bam dance, 
of which not the least is just be- 

I ing good neighbors.

Speaking of Hope, we mentioned 
! in this kol several issues back that 
the recent picture of Mayor A lt
man and her town board members 

(Continued on page 8)

] help Hope celebrate, partly to see 
< what Mayor Ethel Altman and her 
petticoat government will have 

' “ cooked up," and partly to get in 
on the national publicity.

The celebration was dreamed up 
by Mayor Altman and her couD 
cilwomen, in order to raise badly 
needed funds for the town of Hope 
which needs many things and has 
no money for them.

In on the plans with her are the 
councilwomen, Mrs P a u l i n e  
Schwalbe, Mrs .Mabel Fisher, Mrs 
Temple Cox, and Mrs Ada Belle 
Trimble The only male member of 
the administration at Hope, Police 
Judge W. E. Rood, publisher editor 
of The Penasco Valley .News, has 
given the women a number of 
boosts in the project But as far 
as he's concerned, it’ sthe women’s 
show, he said.

The men representing L ife and 
Time are to go to Hope through 
Artesia. for The Los Angeles Ex 
aminer photographer is scheduled 
to arrive at Carlsbad at 10 o ’clock 
Saturday morning by plane, and

Escapee From 
Monahans Is 
(Captured Here

One of three prisoners who es
caped from the Ward County jail 
at .Monahans. Texas, Wednesday 
morning, was picked up in Artesia 
Thursday afternoon on suspicion 
of forgery and he confessed to the 
jail break.

He was Freddie Hoyt Hamm. J 
20, who was being held at Mot , 
bans on a charge of forgery.

The capture of Hamm here w is 
a matter of luck, as he was not s is 
pected of being a wanted man or 
one of the trio who escaped frem 
Monahans.

Artesia police were asked Thurs
day afternoon by radio from the 
office in Carlsbad of Sheriff 
Dwight t.ee to watch for a m«-i 
driving a tan and blue tvCo-trme 
club coupe with New Mexico li- 
ccn.se plates and to hold him if 
apprehended.

Although no details were learn
ed by .Artesia police, it wa.s under
stood the man described had pa.ss 
ed a rheck in Carlsbad and had 
arou.sed suspicion, leading to a 
call to the sheriff's office. The 
p.’ -.son who cashed the check had 
taken down the license numbers.

As police here did not suspect 
the man might be presumed to be 
dangerous. Officer John l.emley 
went alone to the south edge of 
Artesia. where he set up a road 
block and later stopped the car 
The driver told Officer I.emloy he 
was liamm and had escaped jail at 
Monahans.

The others who e.scaped at the 
same time were James Corbin. 47, 
held for burglary and Jack Cuzick. 
26, held for armed robbery and 
car theft.

A fourth man, Woo<lley fforn. 17. 
charged with house breaking and 
burglary, was captured a few 
hours after the break.

At Monahans Jailer 'S lim " 
Bruce said Hamm told him he 
wanted to talk to his attorne> in 
Big Spring and that hr let him out 
of the cell block to make the call.

As Hamm was returning to the 
cell, he pulled a knife and held it 
against the jailer's stomach and 

(Continued on page

at llir.t ut)<>ut niHin. in ample tunc 
for ih' ntirc Fiesta Da\ activi 
til -

I:.. ■ iiicld --.aid pictures of the 
hii-i- iivl- of the women ol the 
pelt .lat i;merninenl au- al.-̂ u
wanted.

B < -~iid Judge Kditor Rood. 
"I je he -alii that .so all the
hush !il- would la- in town Bon 
me .Alin,an .'dayor .Altman hu:
band h.; a qucr'ioii mark in hie 
m ' ■! Me told me that it he liv — 
thi : ;h .-Saturday it will la; a 
nii,.,<le

Ihi aftair will start olf it 2 
o'clia k III the dterii 'im. with a 
p.ifs-le (tom .Afjin .Street to the 
rial'- ;round;= lor ropin.i; and 
othi ; or: W ill Keller. Charh i 
harli ani I ’l-nn rruiible are the
...... I lie. Ill (har-.e nerwng of
supp-: will itarl at 7 ocliM.k. but 
p<-r- were a .ed to bring their 
liaski' with eniiui:l< final (or two 
extr pi : on.s by 6 o 11- it pa.-̂  
sible llii ,up|a-r will ta- -er\ed 
in Ihi h-iine eeono.nics room at 
llo)M

Softball Season 
Opening Has 
Been Postponed

-I III play in the city -dt 
bai ii-jLiie. .=i-l:t‘difled for next 
-Ml till;} hs; ta-en pii;-fponed 
• - -- h .lack Tin.son, athletic di- 
re.-tor of the ■inimer recrea 
lion program, hâ  announced

111- -aid the postponement 
V - made ncee“-riry because 
thi' liuht.-i (or the field base 
not rrived

• ■'‘.leh Tn son eniild jiise no 
detimic day (or the starting of 
play but he .aid it ; hop«'d 
to hr in the near future, prob
ably hi’ fiiro June 1.

Out of consideration of out- 
of-town teams entered in the 
Artesia city league who (irob- 
ably have m;de other .ched 
ule commitments the »ehed- 
uie will be picked up at thr 
hme play starts according to 
original dates and the early- 
season dales missed will be 
tacked on the end of the sea.s- 
im. Coach Tinson .said.

It IS also probable play in 
the .service club and church 
leagues will start by June 1

The Artesia school system is 
starting a program of distributive 
education .under the direction of 
Tom Mayfield, superintendent; 
Travis Stovall, principal of the 
high school and William S. Ben
nett. feacher-co-ordinator. This 
program consists entirely of train
ing for business occupations and 
includes high school students and 
adults already employed in this 
field.

This program of vocational train
ing will be new to most Artesia em
ployers and businessmen. The pro
gram received its start in 19.36 with 
the passing of the George l)een 
Act. which allowed federal funds 
<0 be spent for distributive cJu 
ration cla.sses. There are about 10 
programs in operation at the pres
ent time in New Mexico.

All the gfM>d ideas of the past 
when a father taught son his trade 
are incorporated in this program. 
•• follows the old apprenticeship 
ayslem of learning by doing. It is 
Mill a fact that experience is the 
ix?st teacher, the educators said.

For example it waa brought out. 
Mippose a yoiing man desires to 
•earn salesmanship.,operate a atorc. 
jnanage a busineas, or a girl would 
like to become a nurse or office 
^rker. Distributive education la 
••ezigned to help young people 
•chieve thia amWtion.

under thia plan leanw n  more

than 16 years of age are given an 
opportunity to learn their chosen 
occupation through a co-operative 
arrangement between the school 
and employer. They learn by 
working half of each school day 
in the business and spending the 
other half day in school. Both 
.school and the employer contri
bute to this training— (he employ
er by teaching the necessary occu
pational skills and the school by 
teaching the technical information 
of the business. Two units of credit 
will be earned by the student to
ward graduation.

Only the more ambitious stud
ents will be admitted to this pro
gram. They must be interested in 
the business they will be engaged 
in. Other (actors taken into con
sideration are: previous record of 
school attendance, conduct, physi
cal condition and scholarship.

Some occupations for which 
students may be trained through 
distributive education are depart
ment store, dime store, jewelry 
store, hardware, clothing store, 
real estate, book store, furniture 
store, insurance, acrvice station, 
hotel, drug store, theater, cleaners, 
laundry, interior decoration, recep- 
tioniat delivery, shoe store, bank, 
groceor, lumber, cafe and many 
others.

The program for Artesia will 
(CooUnued on P a n

'Bennett Heads 
State Association 
Student Councils

William S. Bennett, Artesia High 
; School faculty member, has been 
 ̂appointed executive secretary o f , 
: the State Association of Student < 
Councils, it has been announced 
by R. R. Lewis of Deming, presi-; 
dent of secondary school principals 
of New Mexico.

Along with the appointment of i 
Bennett, l.ewis appointed th ree . 
faculty sponsors. Miss E. Burke, | 
Hobbs; Dr P. Ambrose, Carlsbad , 
and Miss L. Cobb. Deming, to serve ' 

I with him and the state student of- 
I ficcri, A f.. Terpening, Artesia.
I president; Benny Trillo, Deming.
I vice-president; Nina Sanders High- 
! land High, Albuquerque, secretary > 
and Carl Buckner, Carlsbad, treas- 

j urer, on the executive committee 
I of the state association.
{ Bennett if a native of Missouri 
and came to Artesia only last year. 
He had been teaching In Missouri 
and Iowa six years previous to his 

,year at Artesia. He was a former 
coach and industrial arts teacher 
but is in the proceaa o( setting up 
a distributive education program 

:in the Artesia system.
(Continued on page 8)

MR.. MR.S. CH.W.ARRI.A .\RK 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Raynoldo Chavar
ria are the parents of a daughter, 
Christina Lee, born Wednesday in 
Artesia General Hospital. She 
weighed five pounds eight ounces.

ALCANTAR SON IS 
BORN A T  CLINIC

(iliavez. rolkncr 
\ isit Arlcsia On 
Political Swinjr

Recognition of Southeast New 
Mexico through a memlier on the 
Oil Conservation Commission and 
better roads (or thus section of the 
■state were stress«“il hero Thursdex 
by Judge David Chavez. Jr . Demo 
cratic candidate for cmernor of 
New Mexico.

Judge Chavez and Carl Kolknor 
of Artesia and Albuquerque, can 
didatc for state land eoniniis--ioner. 
were here Wedne.sdax and Thurs
day on a swing over Southeast 
New .Mexico in behalf of their can 
didacies.

Southea.st New Mexico, said 
Judge Chavez, should be reeog 
nized so the section ran take a 
more active part in the slate gov
ernment He said that from his ob
servations and knowledge of this 
section, the two problems in which 
the citizens are most interested 
arc the oil indu.slrx. through the 
Oil Conservation Commission, and 
highways.

He declared that il will Ix' one 
of his purjHiM’s if nommaled and 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Mr. and .Mrs. Francisco .Mcantar 
are the parents o f a son born Sun
day in Artesia Osteopathic Hospi
tal & Clinic. The baby has not 
been named todatr

Avvrap'v Daily 
Attptulatwv lit 
SchtM}ln 2282

Average daily attendance in .\r- 
tesia municipal schools reached 
an all-time high last month. Supt. 
Tom Mayfield said this week

The figure was 2282 4.3 Number 
of pupils enrolled all .Artesia 
.schools is 2986

That total is only 14 less than 
Superintendent Mayfield eslimalod 
eight months ago. Back in August, 
1949, he said he had guessed the 
current figure as 3000.

Enrollment for the period end
ing in the eighth month of the 
1948-46 session was 2840

In April, 1949, the average daily 
attendance waa 2141 For the eight 
month period in 1948-46 average 
attendance waa 2066; correspond
ing period. 1646-M, 2183.

Fifth Elemnilary 
School Site On 
Hermosa Boiijj:ht

■Site for Arle.sia'v possible fifth 
elementary school has been ob
tained through purchase by the 
.school board of a 6,38 acre tract 
from Phil Witherspoon

The area, equivalent to 32 lots, i.- 
Iwatfid south of llermosa Drive 
and contacts Heath Street It is 
uncleared land.

Purpose of the pureha.se was to 
obtain land for location of a future 
elementary schmil .At present 
there are (our ward schmils. Park. 
Central, North Side and Carver.

Children from the area of the 
new school land now attend Park 
and Central Schools, both of which 
are overcrowded.

There are five clas.ses using tem
porary buildings at Park while at 
Central two classes use the cafe 
teria, a condition school adminis
trators hope will be alleviated

Announcement of the purchase 
of the new school land was made 

I (Continued on Page Eight)

The fiesta barn dance will ^tart 
in the schixil gymnasium at 8 
ocliHk vharp with the music fur 
ni'hed by Mark Fisher. George 
Fisher Bill Bate.-, and Kiitx-rt Tar 
rant

i.ov Thom. -- J Mabrv. who was- 
extended a s[x-cial invitation ha.--- 
-nl he regret; to .Mayor .Altman 

and the town of Hofie a; he will 
Im- unable to lx- pres<‘nt

.Ml candidates for ^tate and 
eounlv office- have been invited 
and It i; expected a majority of 
them will 1- present

D,-. for the whole aifair i> 
iipi-'inal but Western garb will Ik 
worn i\ .Mayor Altman and her 
count-! women .And it is presumed 
most ol the re-,ident.- of the Hope 
i- mniuni'v and many of the vit 
Hors will join in the .pint of the 
thing and tl.-o ' go Western, which 
will b lip  provide color lor the 
national piiblicit) photographs 

Boh Koonre manager of .Artesia 
-'hamtior of ( ommerce says .Ar 
icsia ha- sh:;-wn good interest in 

: Continued on Page 8

PajHtlatian Of
irtvsifi

rmo in(i2r)jmn
Somewhere between .VXK) and 

2.‘>.U(AJ IS the 19VI population of 
.Artesia

That represent- in broad (ig 
ure- the estimate- low and high 
submitted in The Artesia .Advo 
cate 19.V) i ensus Sweepstakes 

.And within three weeks, if the 
official census count c-omes out bv 
•lune 1. as expected there'll be 
some mighty happy estimators in 
the .Artesia trade territory

.A .--.lire of merchants are offer 
ing award- in the sweepstake and 
entries will be liraded No 1. 2. 3 
and .so on. in relation to the ratio 
of their estimate to the official 
count

Entry blank; can still be obtain
ed in the ,tore of the participat 
in.s merchants v ontesLanti can 
make more than one entry on the 

• basis of only one estimate a week 
aerording to rules previously an 
nounced

iiDfiiniilleo For 
IJons Eariii\al 
Are Annmineed

Members of committee (or the 
annual .Artesia Lion -'lub carnival 
Thursday through Saturday June 
1-3. wore announced this week by 
Jack Fiiist. general chairman 

He said there are two typos of 
committees, tho.se which will bo 
in charge of spt-cific things leading 
up to the rarnival. to be respon 
sible (or the preparation and ar
rangements prior to the dates of 
thre three-day event and those 
who will be in charge of concev 
sions. games and the like at the 
carnival.

Chairman Frost said other mem
bers of the club will be called on 
tu work and a.ssist thr various com
mittees and activities.

The committees in charge of 
preparations for the carnival.

Grounds— William M Siegrnthal 
cr and Tom .Mayfield.

Publicity— Clyde Gilman. Glen 
Clem and Fritz Moeller.

Tickets—Jack Fauntlcroy and 
Hugh Kiddy.

Cashier Marvin Sanders 
Public addres.s system- Shirley 

Hager and D D. .Archer.
Building Booths—Clyde Dungan, 

Ed Shockley, Lawrence Coll. G E. 
Kaiser and James H. - Bus! Brown 

•Magician show—Ray Carpenter. 
Bert .lones and C C. Nelson.

Co-operalion with boxing pro
gram- Leland Price. Recce Smith 
and Jerry l.o.see.

The hot dog and coffee conces
sion will be in charge of the Lion- 
e.sscs the nights of the carnival 
Committees (or the other conces
sions and games:

Ring the ducks— G. Taylor Cole 
and Grady Wright.

Bingo Wesley Sperry. George 
Fowler and H B Maupin.

(Continued on Page Eight*

Council Considers 
Ordinance Providing 
Inspection of Meat

The City Couneil on Wednesday 
night issued an invitation to all 
slaughterers of meat animals and 
handlers of meats to attend a spe- 
rial mai-ting of the council at 7 30 
o'clock next Wednesday night, at 
which time a proposed ordinance 
pertaining to meats is to be dis
cussed.

All persons interested will be 
given an opportunity to be heard. 
Mayor Uren C. Roberts said.

The proposed ordinance provides 
for inspection of all meat offered 
for sale in tbe city of Artesia. j

drawing up of the 19.30 ,'il budget 
which must be done by the Utter 
Part ol June

.At least three plan.- fur obtain 
ing funds were discussed, but no 
‘ction was taken, with .Mayor Gren 

Roberts announcing that when 
the council member- have had time 
tu study the problem a public hear 
ing probably will be called 

'Three avenues for obtaining 
money with which to maintain Ar 
tesia -n-eet.- were discu;sed A 
sales tax a gasoline tax and a 
raise in the water rates

ft was brought out in discus. îun.- 
thaf if the streets sre allowed to 
go the nest four or five years with 
out proper maintenance it would 
cost 100 to 150 thousand dollars 
o put them back in shape 

Far more desirable would be a 
program by which equipment 
would be bought from time to time 
from available fund; and under 
which the street- would be mam 
lamed m an orderly manner, coun 
oilmen said

The three possible method.s of 
ibtainmg street maintenance mon- 
i-y were discuf—d generally. both 
s: to their good pumt.s and bad 
•Joints, but no commit menu- were 
made by any member

di.-. ■ii-siiins til-lore any delmiti ai 
ti'in !.-> taken

Hi>wi-.=-r Mjvor ureii < Kuli- 
i i !  pointed lut that the tr itative 
bud; ■ : must lir prep'ared - the 
latter part ul Juni and - dri 
inite artiun l.ir the ra; mv of ti “ d- 
for the m-i iiinanei of -.tree! 
should Ik - taken pru;; t> tt--* timi 
With that m ‘.aw  it wa planned 
ii; mvile the put;- a b-arin^
m the near fiiti.n- 

In the di.*'i; . .«,i . eaht
jUt that If ■ 1 t: . -m
; d e liji.,. tl,i ; . j f ,
V ill = ---t iiitim lie '. 
hand il - a j. -meal d
when av i f  ' ...ti 
able and the •- -t-  ̂ d
a- quickT p . -i- • .< ,t
vhuuld til le ir it-i r ;
-'luneilmen ■ ,d il,-

But th.it one ; : lb h
od.- af ra: tic ■ tit '
V. dl have ti ip . was
,t.';-"-d m the

I'erhaps the .m-i-l p - 
d m the d i r - ; y

me -if a ga.sohr t. • l.b. . .a • 
if which w, ul. .T-- ti..

whi- use the street- - - u
.A jli - l;,\ i iimlM' ■ anii 

lota -)f trouble it -- p f-- ' ; r-=it 
(WunUnued on I ’age Eight)

Second Lar«:esl \rlesia Senior 
Flass In Hislor\ to To Be (graduated

Second largest class m the hi- 
tory of .Artesia High School will 
be graduated on Thursday night 
May 25

The c la «  total? 82 one more 
than the number announced a Inrt . 
night ago.

l-argest graduating cIb k  m the 
history of the school was that of 
1948. which totaled 85. acroidin.e 
to Don Riddle typing instructor 
and one of the class -.porsors

Baccalaureate i? scheduled (or 
the Sunday night preceding com
mencement i;ach will be held at 
8 o'clock in the high school audi
torium

Rev Ralph I. (i'Dell, pastor ol 
First Pre.sbytorian Church, will 
give thr baccalaureate addre.-- 
The commencement speaker will 
be Tom J Fopejoy. president ol 
the University of New Mexico Al
buquerque.

A quintet of etergymen have 
parts m the baccalaureate program 
Two are on the comencemeni pro
gram .All are pa.stors of local 
churches 
(•rariuates

Provided all satisfactorily com 
pirte final examinations, a.s they 
are expected to do. here is the com 
plete list of 19.50 graduates

fZarl .Arnall. Muriel Maxine .Ash
ton. Elvis Dean Batie Joseph Dav
id Beaty. Alma .Ann Berry. Thomas 
,M Boyd J r . Walter Marion Burch. 
Harmon Bush. Bill R Bvnum

Carr.ji Wayro ..-h in. Manuel 
I orlei. David P ul D.llard. Ri h 
ard Ronald I>ub'in Jud; Phillips. 
Fi rning. Noc-l Edwin Flynn. Ken
neth .A Fosii-r lb-:-lid I.-T-:. k'Mnk 

Joe H Gile Jut: - J Padilla (io- 
mi-.- .Margaret Gn... J., Mar-
3sret (iore. A ir* inia I -. Green. 
Wade lK>land in .n .  Wilna Ruth 
Gnffin. Fidelia Ann Hamill. Thel
ma Mane Hayhunt

f*pggy Ann Hinsliaw Billy Flor
ence liolland. Kreid.. Merle Hoov
er, Ell?, ’  nth Ann Horner Auther- 
•■•in Horton. Rirh..rd Eugene How
ell. Norvil Earl How-‘ll. Milf^ 
.Andrew Jackson

(Inela Mattie John.->n, Olela 
.lohnson. Richard John.Mjn. Wanda 
1,01.- Knowles. Pri.<iCilla Ruth Kohl. 
.Mary Marg.iret Long. Kenneth 
Dale Malone Winston Ray Marler. 
John .Austin Mathis.

Emery R .McPhaul Jr Robert 
I.eroy Murdock. Honnie Lynn 
Needham Reba Jean Newton. Ev 
ereti O Bannon. i'rances Arlean 
Owen.s Billy Ray Pan.se, Phil Mal
colm Perry

Juan V Portillo Jr Bobby L oul- 
Powell. Gerald Fain Roach. Ron 
aid iitis Rogers. Boyce 'Junie; 
R u.-.--c11. Stanley Byron Saikin. '-'arl 
E Scott, Janet Ployhar; Scott 

Jesse David Shepard, Norma' 
Jane Smith. Bill B Spencer. Fred
die Starkey William Thomas Stev
ens. Dorothy Ann stiewig Carolyn 

1 Continued on Page Eight)

Exhibit Bv Oiit.^tanclin^ \rlist> To 
0|H‘n At Roman's Flub Sunday

The Artesia Woman's Club will 
show an exhibition of paintings by 
12 outstanding .New Mexico artists.
' I.andscapc as .Artists See It." for 
a period of two weeks, with the 
formal opening at 3.30 o'clock Sun
day afternoon.

.At that time tea will be served 
and there will be a reception (or 
those who attend the formal open
ing

The exhibition will be on display 
at 3 o'clock each afternoon after 
Sunday through Sunday. May 28

The exhibition consists of one 
painting each by 12 of the state's 
better landscape artists.

.Among them will be Walter 
Bambrook of .Albuquerque, repre
sented in the exhibition by "Park 
V iew ," who studied at the Univer
sity of New Mexico and with Carl 
A’on Hassler of Albuquerque He 
ha:- exhibited in the East as well 
as in New Mexico.

Oscar E Brrninghaus of Taos is 
one of the pioneer New Mexico 
painters, having started spending 
summers in Taos in 1899 He stud
ied at the St L ouis School of Fine 
.Arts and has exhibited throughout 
the United States. He is represent
ed in a number of museum and pri
vate collections and with murals 
in public buildings His painting 
in the show here is entitled “ Road 
on the Mesa."

Homer Boss of Santa Cruz, who 
show.* "Arroyo de la Morada," has 
been a resident of New Mexico 
since 19,33. He received his train
ing at the Cha.se School and with 
Robert Henri and Thomas An 
shutz. He has exhibiti*d abroad as 
well as in New A'ork and the 
Southwest and works of his are 
included in well-known collections

Lloyd Goff of Albuquerque, rep
resented by “ Young Hobro." was 
bom in Dallas, Texas, and has been 
a resident of New Mexico since 
1940. He studied at the Art Stud- 
enta I<eague in New York with Ki- 
mon Nicholaides, Kenneth Hayes 
Miller, Charles Locke. Paul Cad
mus and Jared French. Goff has 
exhibited widely and is represent
ed in a number of recognized gal
leries.

E. Marti* ^rnainga M  Taos. wIm  i

show-. “ .Across the Valley." has 
lived in Now .Mexico since 1921. 
He secured his training at the Chi
cago Art In.stitute and the National 
.Academy in Munich and ha: exhib
ited widely in leading galleries. 
Hennings has won numerous 
awards of national distinetion and 
IS represented in recognized gal
leries and museums

Barbara l.atham of Taos is rep- 
re.sented by the only lemiiera paint
ing in the exhibition “Summer 
Storm." A resident of New Mexico 
since 1925. she is known a.s an il
lustrator and a pnntmaker as well 
as a painter She studied at the 
.Art Students League in New Aork 
and with Andrew Dasburg and 
Charle.s Rosen Her work is in Met
ropolitan Museum of .Art in New 
York and other leading collections 

Ha Mc.Afee ol Taos, a New Mexi
can for more than 20 years, spec
ializes in portrayals of horses She 
secured her training at the H;iz 
School of .Art, Eos Angeles, the 
Art Students League and the Na
tional Academy of IH'sjgn. New 
York and under James McBurney. 
C h i c a g o  She has exhibited 
throughout the Southwest. Her 
painting in the present exhibition 
is entitled 'Water in the Desert.’’ 

.Arthur F Musgrave of Santa Fe. 
IS repre.sented in the show by 
"Sangre dr Cristo Mountains.'’ a 
painting influenced hy French im
pressionism. .Musgrave, who was 
born in England, has bj*en a resi
dent of New Mexico since 194,3. 
He studied at the Newlyn School of 
.Alt in England and with Stanhope 
Forbes. Musgrave has exhibited in 
several leading galleries in both 
England and the United Stale* in
cluding the Royal Academy. Lon- 
dim and Is represented in a num
ber of important collections

Helen l^>arce of Albuquerque, a 
resident of New Mexico since 1941, 
shows a decorative abstract paint
ing. "Albuquerque Landseape ’’ 
She studied at the Philadelphia 
School of Design and the Uniurfr 
sity of .New Mexico and hat ex
hibited at the New Mexico Mu- 
leum and the university and at tlm 
New Mexico Stale Fair,
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CHURCHES
c m  K( H Ol-

Seventh uiid I'hi.Mim 
Sunday kchiml 111 j  m 
Mornmit Mui'khip 11 j  in.
Kveiuin: -servue^ 7 SO p m 
VN ediie>d^\ pi a.ier ineeUiit 7 So 

p. in.
Vuuiii; I'cople  ̂ Kiuieuvor. Kri 

(ia v. 7 30 p m

A R TH l KA OTTONWtHU) 
HKTHOIMST HFS

Suinia.N iivhuul. 10 a m , each 
Sunday.

Worahip service. H a m  -animd 
and luurth Sundavs

Ladles .Aid, thud Thursday 
Sunday school. 10 a. in . each 

Sunday

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 30 p. m 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, ?:30 p m. 

Thomas K Cudd. Minister.

C H C C K E R S O A K D  C l i U C K U S »  F r o m  Y o u r  P u r i n a  D e a l e r

I IKS I ( l l l t l s l l  \ N ( III  Kl II
Sixth and idu.is 

The church -chool \i -i.i a in 
Worship sei'Mci' 11 a in 
i.’hi Khu K.-llou ship. 5 30 p. m. 
r\  K. ti 30 p 111.
Womens i iiuiicil. firs; Thurs 

day. all day meeting .second 
Thursday, execuliie ineetiiiit and 
third Thursda.i. niissionarx pro- 
XI am.

.Arthur tl B«'ll Minister

MAI.JAMVK BVl’ I l s l  t III K O I
t ’hurch sei'Mcc. 11 a ni 
I'laiiiiiiK rnioii. 6 p in 
Kvetiiny! worship. 7 p ni. 
Wednesday sclMce H 30 p m 

Ki’\ .lames Barton. l*astor

KKLMKK U.I.Ksl.A 
BAI TISTA M L\U  ANA

Sunday schiMil serv ices. 10 a. in., 
Ilirze .Mai'vjuea. Supt

FreachiHK, sermon by pastor, 
11 a III.

KveninK worship. 7 30 p m 
Flayer nieetmi;. Wednesday 7 30 

p. m
Kev Donaciano. Uejarano. Fastor

I IIK IM  IAN St IK M  I (  III Kt II
Sunday 'chmil 9 4 v a m. 
Moriiiiij; worship 11 a m. 
Wednesday evenin|[ meeting. 

7 30 p. m
Keailiiii; room. Wednesday and 

Saturilay 2 to -4 p m

KI':i'Hi':i K A P T Is i ( III  Kt II
I'sher lioard Tuesilay 7 3ti p m 
Mission. W etlnesday 3 30 p 111 
Prayer service W tinesJay 7 ao 

p m
I'hoir rehears d, K; i.L-. 7 :tt) pm 

Rev J II Itorion F a ''; i

t III Kt II OK riU : N \/ \KFNL
Fifth and yuay 

Sun-lay school. 9 -l.A a m 
Sunday services. 11 a tn 
N\ I’ S . 7 15 p m 
K .IIIeel 1st 1C service. 8 p 
.Midweek prayer service 

llesday 7 45 p m
A null- (leeple » prayer service 

Fr;-day 7 4.5 p m
ii»hn W Kppler, I'astor

m
Wed

\^SF\IKI.^ OF IIO I)
Fourth and c'hisuni 

Sunday services
Sunday school, 9 45 a ni.
Morning worship. I f  a. ni 
Kvaiigelistic services. 7 30 p. m 

Midweek serviit's—
Tuesday, Women's missionary 

Council. 2 p ni.
Wedne.sday, evangeli.stic service 

7 30 p m
Friday, Christ's Fmbassadors. 

7 30 p m
J H McClendon Fastor.

5H£S COUNTING' 
NER EARLY PALL 
EGGS BEFORE 
TNEy'RE LAID)

NOW CAN f ON THE 1 
SHE O0y> tH/RtNA ^  

(GROWiMA PLAN
TESTS SHOW UP 

TO 21 EXTRA FALL

rilDIII« NOW FOR IKTRA FAU ItOS?
Think how much •xtra profit you'd 
mak« on pullets laying 21 extra fall 
eggs. Groweno-fed pullet* laid 21 
more fall eggs than pullets on an 
inadequate ration.. Start feeding to
day for extra eggs. Come in for 
Purina Gtowena. *

F. L. W ILSON FKKI) & 
FARM S m * F Y  STOKK

Purina Chows —  Baby Chicks 
.Sherttin-Willianik Faints 

I I I  South Second Phone 24

Sii[MM ior Merit Shown Bv Youths 
111 Artesia Literary Piihlieation

Uncle Sam Says

I . \ k F  A K III IK  
H \F 1 I>I t in  Kl II

Sunday schiMu P. .  
ITejching •«erv: -i- 1
Training I'nmn 7 p m 
Kvenin> pi'-jchi:^r'
Wediie prayer meetili.
m

Kev .A ■ T ivl.c :

n iO M FM lN  I I IA P H  COI OKIT> 
Ml IT IO IM 'r CHI KI M

Sunday -chool. 9 4.5 a m 
Morning worship. H a  m 
Kp'.v irih l eaLue. 6 30 p m 
Kv=-iu!5̂  serv ices, 7 30 p m. 
Midweek s»TVices. Thursifay 7 30 

p m
Rev s J Folk Fastor

For the first time pupils o f ' Beeky Sharpe, associate editor, 
junior and .senior high school Jo Margaret Gore, Ronald Rogers, 
grades in Artesia can see their Myrna Henderson, 
literary work in |>ermanent form Business staff. Joe Giles, Stan [ 

A .50 page booklet, titled ‘ ‘The h.y Saikin. Jerry Loyd; art, David 
Leash." dated Numlier 1 of Vol- DiHarri. Kenneth Malone, Walter 

. . . .  . ume L Spring 1950. has been pre Burch; Mrs Margaret Bildstone,
man s idub building with the pastor a„d will be piiblwhed by faculty advisor, Knglish journal-

The .Artesia .Advocate teacher.
It IS hotH'd next year that two ft,e  page listing the staff notes

"W e wish to acknowledge with 
published gratitude the assistance of Arlean

The magazine contains the work oui>ns. Faye Teel and Tommy

IIA I.LKM AN
FIR M  FKFsHATFKI AN CHI K i l l

.Men s Bible class meets in Wo

as teacher. 9 45 a m
Women's Bible cU-'S under Mrs 

Holloway and the church schtHil. „nc each semester, can be
meet in the church. 10 a m.

Morning worship and s<‘rmon by 
the pastor. It a m

Mebane HainM-y, Minister White fur their typing and to the

F. RM \N l F:I I I I HF K VN 
CHI K( H

All.- ,iu: ' : 1 r;i 
Service at 7 3o p m h T- 

day at St Faul's F:p.-_-.:;i ■= .urch

KM  O HII.I.S m f:f h o i i i>t  
(  HI K( H

Sunday schiMil. Ii- 
•Services 3 p. m 
• 'h,i,' F Milch;
Kenneth White!

CHI R( II OF JF n I > I'llKLsT 
0 1  I AH F  K l»\A n XINTS

"-Li,id.. M huul at to a m 
men; Serv ice 7 30 p m .

-ement ul the Artesia 
F.vcry line welcome

Sacra 
in the 
Hotel.

sT. ANTFIONA 
I ATIIOI 1C (  H l'K ( H

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6 30 and 8 a. m 

Fmglish sermon
.Mass week days. 7 30 a m.

of twoscore juvenile authors 
Writing ranges from humor to teachers who also"helped 
book length novel, from short Contributors 
storv to verse

, 1 » w .u Buddy Haves. I.aveme Batie,
^ T i l  \  ro ‘ ’- ‘ rici. Clark. Virginia Green.

Myma Henderson. R^hard John-

By Aruaed Force* Press Service 

(Il'KSTION’S

yards at Berkeley, Calif., in 1947' 
5. Who Ui the defending chain 

pion ill both the Woiiicii’s .Nutioiial 
Open and All-American Gull 
Tournaments?

1. AA’hal citizen of 1’ppt‘r Darby. 
Pa., is the current pocket billiard 
champion?

2. What pitcher led the National j 
r.,eague in earned run average for 
1949 and walked only 43 men in 
212 innings?

ANSAVKRS 

1. Jimmy Caras.
2 Dave Kuslu, New A'urk Giants
3. Ben Civitello.
4. Herb McKeiiley.
5. Louise Suggs

/o Church
3 . In April. 1949, which young 

jockey made headlines by riding 
aix consecutive winners at Howh*'

4. What native o f Jamaica. 
B.W.I., set a world record for 440

Words of tha Wise
The usual fortune of complaint 

i* to excite rontvtnpl nu'rc than 
pity. — (Samuel Johnson)

is oalient in the deft humor of

<^onfe.vMons every Saturday 7 3t) 
to 8 p m. and before Mass Sunday
mornings.

Rev. F'rancis (ieary, Fastor.
m

F

t il R I ADA OF I.K At F 
(  ATHOI.H 1 HI Rl II

North H
Ma.-is Sunday- 7 a;;; 

Spanish sermon
•'ullfpsslon^ every S.iUi 

i  p. m. and belup M. - 
mornings

F'ather Stephen Bn"' 
Pi >tor

;i a. m

r. 4 to 
"■-'inda'

II M

PLN TF tO S TA I HOlINF.ss 
CHI K( H

1815 .North 11.1K 111 
Mornins-.ili A'ldii 

•Sunday schm7 to a m 
Momin; w-;. . . h U  .1 

F^vening -«T. ice--. 7 u ;; m. 
Weilnesday B.i 'e -tiidy 7 ;tO 

p m.
 ̂ F’riday _ F H A -  ; , - u c, 7 30

tP m
Rev S W Blake pa-tnr

FIRST FKI.SKATFKI AN t i l l  Ki ll
F'ourth and Grand 

Surulav vhurch schiHil. 9 45 a m 
Sunday moininy worship. 11 a m 
Ue-iininster Auulh F'ellowship. 

Siiiiday. ti p m
I'hiiir rehearsal. \Vednes.tay. 7 30 

p m
\A itiieii - As--illation, f i r s t

Thur <t..y 2 3'> p m
‘ third Thursday 2 30 p.m
Mary Giltwrt I'ircle. third Thurs 

day 7 ;h p m
Uediu-sday - iivered dish supper 

0 :to p m Bible study and prayer 
mectui- Wedne-djy, 7 30 p m 

Ralph I. 0  Ill'll. Fastor

“ Save far yaw  _
a trulam laday Juat as M was XM 
years aga. H m  Liberty B«U. which la 
the symbol of lha 1»M O. S. gavlnfs 

, a r- U ■ «»4 * Driv# May IS-July 4. symbol-
lean Owens. A Clydene Grayham lac* oU of tho characIcrIsBcs which 

Becky Sharpe. Bruce Caskey . eomitry olroat. (N (boso
Angie Mae Ward Ravdean Owens virtues, thrift Is oao of tbo

the pcH'ms. that reveal a poignant wool oaUUmUng. Vour lavesimo.i
snintual theme rare with voung- .. . ... . !■ 8*'t*>X» Bond* will mean future

. .. . sun. Rube Austin, F.va Alanu,some of the compositions on a par „ „  , , ,v„ „. . . . .  . J .L i j  , t wade Green, J Lynn Owens, Ar-with that contained in the old Life , . „  .

FAcellence also stands out in

ItM 'O llll.I.S  b a p t i s t  ( I I I  Kt II
Sunday school. 9 45 a. m 
i'reaching. H a  m 
Training I'nion. 7 p. m. 
Freaching service 8 p m  
Midweek service. Wednesilay, 

7 :40 p m
J Koy Haynes. Fastor.

spiritual theme rare with young 
sters The poetry- 
pretty rhyming 
insight far above the years of the 
writers

trv IS more than Carolyn Ananrlal serurlty aa they reiaru M
v'ni-i.n ii him.,, on C4)X. Jerald Johnson, F-verett "or every $3 in ten yoars. Kar» “ Your 

f .2 " O Bannon. and M A Sams. >wo Hnanclal Independenoo”  today.
The latter U mentioned in this

if. 9. PNtBftWMwj

Klectric (!o-()p 
To Lxteiid Line 
lo  l.fN'o Hills

I.inoleum cut-outs on wood notes on contributors:
bliK'ks are used in the illustrations “ Mr M .A Sams has been writ- 

Advertisenumts chiefly finance mg poetry since he was in high 
the publication school He is a member of the na-
.suff tional poets organization and

Virginia Green, eilllor in chief; number of his nature poems have 
Barry \\'o«Ki. assistant editor; been published in a volume."

DR. .1. M. \RREN
Palmer (Graduate —  Post (iraduato

Spienlifi(* Lliiro| )racti(*
FOR PKOHl.K.M ( ASKS 

Monday thruuKh Friday

1. .• •• Vj/'- 1 A y \ 4,4. *

* ^ i r , \  w ,  M 1

8034 AA'K.9T AnrKMOD
lAK I.SUAD . NFAI AIFXICO

PHONE 1247

FKF.F FF N TM O sT  ( HI K( H
M'lrnmg.-.itie Addition 

Somlav schmil. 9 45 a. m 
M iinin-' worship M a m  
F!v an.i;cli*tic M'rvices. 7 30 p m.

Graduation Caps 

And Gowns Received 

For Artesia Seniors

M o m  H u m s k u l l

.Service of Central Valley Klee Girls in white and boys in blue

SPANISH AMFKK »N 
AIFTHODIST ( III R( II

North Mex, HiL 
Sunday scho* every .uiday 

10 a. m . Mrs Lucind; H M..rtin; 
Supt

* Preaching ;- ; ',.e  eve;. -iCer 
Sunday. H a m

Visit- by pastor, -■•cond \( ed 
nesday picai.hing -ani' 7 ;ui

jp  m.

L AKI W(MlD B \FTI> l ( HI R( H
S.indav vhiMil. 10 a m. 
Freaching -a-rxice. H a m  
Fv'-'iiing preaching. 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 34) 

p m
Rev H Murdock. Fastor.

trie Coopi'rativp. Inc . of Artesia will be the style for 82 high school 
to Loco Hills was as.surevl through seniors here on Tuesday when 
action taken Tue.sday night by the graduation caps and gowns will 
company s hoard of directors. 1 |>e issued.

■At iheir regular monthly meet | I'niforms for the girls will be
ing. held at 8 o'clock at the cum- 
pany office. H5 West Quay, the 
iHMiid entered into a contract to

white for the boys, navy blue. 
The graduation costumes were

HELP.

/ w t / (x / a  A M A ffy

, , , , l i f t ,  'received in .Artesia fhiij week justpurchase material for a sulistalion
I.0CO Hills strike became effective.

i.sHKRMAN M FAIoRlAL 
; >IKTHOIH>T ( III Rl II

‘Oiltield ; ommun.
! Sunday schi. vl. 10 a in 
I Church -<Tvu-(-- K p in -.i- :ul 

and fburth Sundays. H a  m. on 
fifth Sunday

' has F' Mitchell. F.i'tor

>1 F A IL 'S  
F IM>( OF AI ( III K( II

Seventh and (.rand 
' hurch i hool every Sunda.v 9 4.5 

a m
Holy < -iinmunion and :-ermun, 

.-.esond. third and fourth Sundays. 
H a  m

Litany and sermon, every fifth 
Sunday H a  m

A’ounc Fei>ple's F' e 1 1 o w s h 1 p. 
everv .Sunday 7 p m

Rev G \V Kibble t) D . A'icar

Corridor Tiling 

Underway on South 

W ing of Junior High

CAI.VAKA B A F 'IIM  ( HI K( II
Temporary IiKution l .o i 'F ' Hall

C liff .A. McDougal. Fa-,Ior 
Radio KSA’ F. 8 15 .1 m 
Sunday ■school .10 a m. 
Preaching -ervice. H a m. 
Young People- Bible Study. 6 3ii 
m.

Preaching -ervice. 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 
m.

F IK^ r B AFT IIT  ( Hi K( II
I orner (irand and Ro.selawn 

Bible sehiKd ft 45 a m 
Morning worship. 10 50 a. m 
Baptist d raining t'nion 6 30 p m 
Fvening worship. 7 .30 p m.
At ednesday service, 7 30 p m 

S M Morgan, Fastor

( III HI Ii 0 1  ( IIK IS i
F îghth and Grand 

Sunday -
Bible study. 10 a. m. 
Wor.ship 10 •50 a. m 
Flvening’ service, 7 .30 p. m

oil field line to the 
district

The substation site i.s 10 miles 
east of .Artesia Beginning of « t  
vice will not Ik- imim-diate since 
It will require four months to ob
tain somi- of the equipment

In other business of the board 
memlH-rs expressed appreciation 
for the siTvices of Roger Durand.

I veteran director, who has resigned 
effective as of the directors meet
ing Tuesday.

.Mr Durand has lM>en a director 
of a decade. Sincere thanks was 
voiced by the Iniard which voted 
to award him a 10-ycar si-rvice, a 
button in dark and light blue hack ' 
ground, with lettering of gold on 
white.

The board appointed H L (Jreen 
to fill out the unexpired term of 
Durand Tenure win i od at the 
annual meeting to be held in the 
spring of 1951.

There are seven memlxirs on the 
board

A W Langenegger, president:
S O. Higgins, vice president; Ros- 
co<' F’ letcher. secretary; ,M. D 

: Brantley, treasurer; J L Taylor,

D EAI?/4aAH » W OUUO 
SF»e/^4KL //skS lA d tfU M  '
P C W O ff ie  B E  S O O O

“ Now if anybody on the Blue 
Devils signs up with a big Iragne 
team through a NMvie agent, he's 
fired.'"

A  CKAP/M « D ISH
M(?S T  1
E A iT  -TE-XAVPeA4A4A'

Glazed tile is now tieing put in-' 
to corridors of the south wing of 
the junior high school building at 
Eleventh and Bullock. '

OEAI^/NQ AM - O S E S  A  
PEEP/A i©  -R5M U S E  SUN 
*1-ASSES v/yMEN P>E’EVC/A4© 

A  SUN
MISS AUBPES' 'WrfILSOwl'

WT LAUC*Tetsa.i.Kx WuA''
A o j/  A/emoMM
_______ thOie'Wod h( Kwg YeOlueOO BywAfto

_. L ■ r J FE.NS, the ideal I'.udent’s pen. on!'
This means that in a few days , 1 7 5  of polet,

walls for the win*; will be up ana jeiia Advocate 
work started on putting up the

Sewer Cleaninfi:
Elrrlrically Operated 

I 'p  (o 508 R.P.M. 

Good J«>b (iuaranleed

ArteHia Flumbing 

and Heating:
Phone 712

saidMayfield
Thursday.

Contract for the new building 
was let -Nov. 9. 1949 F’ lrsl con 
Crete was poured the following 
January.

James .Norn* and Green.

.MONEY TO LOAN
Dn Ranches. Farms and Improved 
City Property, Low Interest Kates 
—Long TiTm Loans.

W. O. MONT(iOMERY 
Sl'-x North Main FUone 422 

Roswell, New Mexico
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FEEDS
L A CoftTplefe Lirte Compile Foots •
There arc three thintfs to rememtHT about start- 
in>r baby chick.*;:

1. Start Atith the liest stiK'k that you ran buy.
2. Frovide w ilh vtarm. rtMimy, clean giiarterM.
■i. Keep vAater and ftH'd within reach at all timcK. 

Kl Kanrho Starter Feed

Feed —  Flour —  Coal —  Seeds 

Alfalfa Hay — Hojfs —  ( ’attle

We Buy
Wool Pelts and Hides

E. B. B lE LO C k & SONS
105 South F'lrst Phone 86
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MAKING A 
PERSONAL 
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givBO prom pt attention. rotes o re

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSL'EANCE CORP.

\te Have a Complete Line 

of Irrigation Tul)es 2 and 3” x5 

True Temper (Cotton Hoes 

Irrigation Shovels 

Cultivator Sweeps 

W heel harrows

Barbed Wire and Field Fence 

Steel Fence Posts 

Dairy and Poultry Feeds 

Harvest Hats

f r ^ / i  A re  
RainA vo fla ft 

^  In Alt

Sherwin-Williams Paints

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

’ N o w  i d l  H i o t »  '  r W o r d s  R W d  i n  
^ w w r t t m p  « n t € t g « n c y  h o u s i n g  cun 

i » o  h u p t  i n  s a i n ,  c l e a n ,  e r d e r t y  
i f e s h i o N  i n  s F e e l  f r o n t  T i l  A  N S -  

f I L E  f i b r e  b o e r d  F i l e s ,  N o w  i s  
■ t h e  t i m e  t o  g e t  o i l  t h o s e  v o l u -  
j  o b i e  r o c o r d s  i f i  u s a b l e ,  o c c t M i -  
i o l e  e e n d i t i e n  o n c e  a g a i n .  T h - j  
j  F t ^ l  f r o n t  T R A N S F I L E  F i l e -  a r e  
[ j u a i t e M e  I n OH sixes.

Feeds —  Seeds —  Fertilizer —  OH Rnd Orb
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Qualifying 
Dates Listed 
For Golf Meet

Qualifying, rounds in the annual 
gulf tournament of Artesia Coun 
try Club have been set for the pe 
nod beginning Saturday, May 20, 
ending Sunday, May 28.

(*alcutta pool and barbecue will 
be held at the club on May 31. 
Harbecue tickets will be $1 a per- 
.son, Calcutta pool $1 a ticket, with 
no limit on tickets an individual 
may purchase.

In the tournament, which be
gins June 3 and ends June 11, 
there were will be three 16-player 
flights at the beginning, with six 
eight-player flights at the end.

Flights will be championship, 
first, second, third, fourth, and 
fifth

A $50 golf bag will be a blind 
Imgey trophy with the duffer hav
ing as good a chance to win this 
award as the skilled player.

The announcement of the quali
fying round dates and other de
tails of the tournament followed a 
meeting of the general committee 
and chairmen of other committees 
held" Wednesday night in the First 
National Bank.

Attending were Floyd Springer, 
Fred Cole, and Jack Fauntleroy, 
general committee, and Bob Bour- 
land, rules. Doyle Hankins, tackets, 
C L. Withers, trophy.
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military equipment at Thompson- 
Price^ the chamber announced.

Route of the parade will be 
from formation at Tenth and 
Main, east to Second, south to 
Quay, west on Quay to Fourth, 
north on Fourth to Main. Main part 
of the procession will disband at 
Fifth.

Kilvanianit Hear | 
Talk Of SchiH)ls 
BuiUling Program

School building program of Ar-1 
tesia was the theme of a talk by 
Supt. Tom Mayfield at the regular 
weekly luncheon of Artesia Ki- 
wanis Club at noon Thursday in 
Masonic Temple.

In his speech the administrator 
told of plans for enlarging the high 
school gymnasium, explained stale 
funds allotted to Artesia and com
pared them with sums apportioned 
for Lovington and Carlsbad.

He also ntentioned the recent 
acquisition of a 6 58 acre tract 
near Hermosa Drive as the loca
tion of a new elementary school.

pressed with the dustproof small 
arms and supply room at the arm
ory. which was built under the 
suprvision of Capt. Marshall Bel- 
she, commanding officer of the A r
tesia unit of the National Guard.

General Bruce said he was sur
prised at the improvements and 
new houses and buildings in A r
tesia.

Merchants Advised 
To Obtain Supplies 
For Good Will Trip

Now is the time for all good A r
tesia business men to come to the 
aid of the good will party that will 
make the annual trip to Artesia's 
neighboring towns June 22-23.

Idea for repeating the date, says 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce, is 
to remind merchants that now is 
the time for them to stock up ad
vertising novelties and souvenirs 
they wish to distribute while in the 
motorcade.

Date of the annual trek was 
made known a month ago. The 
itinerary will consist of Hope, Elk, 
Mayhill, Cloudcroft, Dunken, Pin- 
on, Sacramento, and Bear Canyon 
Store.

Kiwants Softball 
Team to Work Out 
Second Time Today

Artesia Kiwanians will limber 
up at tbcir early spring training 
"ramp" the North Side School 
diamond, at 5:30 o'clock this after
noon.

It will be the second practice for 
the aggregation Initial workout 
was held a week ago. The club will 
play in the service club loop of the 
summer recreation program.

High School Band 
Spring Concert 
To Be ISext Week Seniors Are O ff

Parade To Mftrk 
A rtesia Salute 
To Armed Forces

Joining in the first national ob
servance of Armed Forces Day, a 
unification of sundry defense 
branch day celebrations, Artesia 
will salute the fighting men of the 
nation on Saturday afternoon. May 
20

The observance will include a 
parade, exhibit of artillery and air
plane detection demonstration, it 
was made knowm today by the Ar- 

^  tesia Chamber of Commerce, 
which is steering group for the 
celebration.

Merchants are asked to display 
the Stars and Stripes in front of 
their stores.

Chief of Police Earl Westfall and 
a police escort will head the par
ade which will form at Tenth and 
Main and proceed at 1:30 o'clock 
down Main to Second.

Parade units will include the 
high school band directed by Rus
sell Lewis, Jr., Boy Scouts. Girl 
Scouts, Artesia Roping Club, Dis
abled American Veterans, Ameri
can Legion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the two New Mexico Na
tional Guard units.

They are Battery C of 697 Anti- 
Aircraft Artillery Automatic Weap
ons Battalion, commanded by Capt. 
Marshall Belshe and the medical 
detachment of the same battalion, 
led by Lt. L. J. Bunch.

At Fourth and Main, a mock 
combat exhibition is to be set up 
following the parade. There is to 
be a showing of anti-aircraft guns 
and a demonstration of sound 
tracking a plane, supplied by the 
Artesia Civil A ir Patrol, of which 
.Merv Worley is commander.

There will also be a display of

The annual spring concert of the 
Artesia High School band will be 
presented in the school auditorium 
at 8 o'clock Thursday night of next 
week, under the direction of Rus
sell Lewis, Jr.

The director said a varied pro
gram is being planned, ranging 
from overtures to hill-billy num
bers, from suites to popular music 
and including semi-classical. There 
also will be baton twirling on the 
program.

The band has made a number of 
appearances during the school year 
and did a splendid job during the 
Bulldogs. It made a good showing 
at the annual Sun Carnival in El 
Paso and attained favorable re
sults at the annual district musk 
festival in Roswell.

In addition the band has been 
called on numerous times for so
cial events, such as on Monday of 
this week, registration day. when it 
parade in the “ get-out-the-vote” 
campaign parade. The band is 
scheduled to appear also in the 
“ Armed Forces Day" parade here 
on Saturday, May 20.

Director Lewie said the band 
would like to ffnish the year's 
school activities "with a bang" at 
the concert next Thursday in so
liciting a good representation of 
the citlxens of Artesia.

Tickets for the concert w ill be 
25 and 50 cents. High school ac
tivity tickets will be honored.

General Brujce Is 
Impressed With 
Units And City

Maj. Gen. Andrew D. Bruce, 
Fourth Army deputy commander,! 
on a brief tour of inspection in 
Artesia Wednesday morning, was 
favorably impressed with the Na-' 
tional Guard and Army Reserve 
facilities, as well as with the com-; 
munity itself. |

General Bruce, whose headquart-; 
ers are Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
flew from there here Wednesday i 
morning in a C-37. He was met a t ' 
the municipal airport by Lt. Col. ‘ 
Robert McCorkle, commanding o f- . 
ficcr of the Army Reserve here; | 
Lieutenant Colonel Fram of Ros-1 
well. Regular Army instructor; 
with the Army Reserve and Maj. 
W. C. Thompson, Jr., executive of-l 
ficer for the 697th AA A  AW  Bat-| 
talion, ranking officer of the Na
tional Guard at Artesia.

The general, in his inspection 
of the National Guard armory, said; 
he found the equipment and tools; 
in excellent shape.

He said he was particularly im-1

For Ruidoso On 
Annual Outing

Zenith of happiness for 39 boys 
and girls of the senior class of 
Artesia High School was reached 
today as they moved westward by 
bus to Ruidoso for the annual 
class outing.

Books and examinations and 
rigid classroom rules were shoved 
aside as the contingent climaxed 
their final high school year with 
a holiday excusion.

The bus transporting the party 
is due to return tomorrow after
noon to the high school building 
from which point the group de
parted at 7 o'clock this morning.

Class sponsors and other adults 
are accompanying the group.

Students registered for the trip;
Elizabeth Horner, Autherean 

Horton, Billy Spencer, Alvin Wood, 
Billie Holland, Phil Perry^ Doro
thy Stiewig, Cody Williams, Fid 
Hamill.

Jack Holcomb, Barry Wood, 
Norma Smith. Emery McPhail. 
Walter Burch, Virginia Green, 
Stanley Saikin, Richard Johnson, 
Gerald Roach. Jesse Shepard

Maxine Ashton. Frieda Hoover, 
Harold Funk, Wilna Griffin. Ron
ald Dublin. Inez Ward, David Dil
lard, Carrol Cochran, Phillip Triv- 
itt, Joe Beaty.

Thomas Boyd Norvil Howell, 
Billy Panse, Elvis Batie, Priscilla 
Kohl, John Mathis, Peggy Hinshaw, 
Everett O'Bannon, Kenneth Fos
ter, Robert Murdock.

Nelson Is Named 
Jaycees’ Prexy 
For Full Year

Harry Nelson, secretary of the 
Artesia Junior Chamber of Com
merce, was elected president for 
the first full year term at a reg- 

{ ular meeting at the Artesia Hotel 
I Wednesday night.
' He will succeed Charles E. Cur- 
{ rier, the first regular president,
; who has been serving since a per- 
. manent organization was made 
I some weeks ago. Prior to that time 
I Nelson served as temporary chair- 
' man.
! Nelson will take office the early 
part of July, in line with all other 

I Jaycee chapters in the state and 
will serve then until the first of 
July next year.I Others eleceted Wednesday for 

!the 1950-51 year: Vice president in 
charge of external affairs, Orville 

I (Rooster) Durbin; vice president 
, in charge of internal affairs, Aaron 
i Cunningham; secretary, Quentin 
Rodgers; treasurer, Clayton Mene- 
fee.

Directors for two-year terms.
I Jerry Losee and Clyde Gilman; di- 
erectors for one-year terms. Gurvis 
^Cummins. William C. White, and 
, Tommy Brownlee.

It was decided at the meeting to 
start having dinner meetings on 
Wednesday, June 14. Heretofore 
the meetings have been started 
after the evening dinner hour, and 
President Currier announced it 
may be necessary to change the 
meeting time.

He appointed Tommy Brownlee. 
Ralph Lennon, and Quentin Rod
gers as a committee to make 
arrangements for the dinner meet
ings

Members discussed the annual 
Jz.’cee convention in Santa Fe 
May 19-21, and the hope was ex
pressed that as the local chapter is 
entitled to five delegates at least 
that many members will attend.

A softball team was organized 
at the meeting and it was to have 
its first workout at the high school 
Thursday afternoon.

Plans were also discussed for a 
Jaycee picnic for members and 
their families above Mayhill on 
Memorial Day, Tuesday, May 30. 
President Currier appointed Aaron 
Cunningham and Clayton Menefee 
as a committee on arrangements.

Judge David Chavez, Jr., a can
didate for governor, and Carl Folk 
ner, a candidate for slate land 
commissioner, were introduced at 
the meeting and each spoke 
briefly.

had been designated for registra-l 
tion on that day.

Registrations at the polling 
places: City Hall, 56, Veterans 
Memorial Building, 19; Central 
School, 25; high school girls’ gym
nasium. 14. North Side School, 12; 
Masonic Temple, 9.

tif those registering with the reg
ular registrars, 109 were signed up 
by Quentin Rodgers and 79 by .Mrs. 
F.rma G. Williams.

.Monday was the final day on 
which to register in order to be 
eligible to vote at the party pri
maries The books are closed now 
until after June 6, when Rodgers or 
Mrs Williams will again register 
qualified citizens.

Although registration day was 
official over Eddy County on Mon
day. the Artesia Chamber of Com 
merce made it a special project, as 
part of that organization's "get 
out the-vote campaign. The Jaycecs 
will now strive to get as many reg
istered voters out for the primaries 
in June as possible.

Through the efforts of the Jay 
cees. a parade was staged on .Main 
Street Monday morning, with -the 
Artesia High School band playing 
to attract attention and with the 
purpose being explained over a 
mobile public address system.

In addition everyone who had 
registered, either on that day or 
previously, was urged to wear a 
special tag attesting to the fact, 
by way of encouraging others to 
register

topple over Jeading to Facism or 
communism.

Freedom is everybody’s job. 
Captain Pyatt said and all must 
accept the responsibilities of be
ing citizens.

The captain said ".Armed Forces 
Day” will be observed throughout 
the nation at military ;nstallations 
and invited al Icitizens to take 
part in the observance

Earl Zeigler, club president, whu 
presided, announced the club will 
observe .Mother's Day at the regu 
lar meeting next Wednescjy and 
urged every member to bring a- 
his guest either his own mother 
or someone's else mother

Ed Shockley, program chairman 
who introduced Captain Pyatt and 
Ed Ward, Ulas Golden and Fred 
Cole were appointed to make ar
rangements for the observation of 
.Mother’s Day.

President Zeigler announced also 
that nomination for officers for 
the coming year have been made 
by the nominating committee and 
that they will be voted on in the 
near future.

ance with a request to that effect 
from the Eddy County Board of 
Commissioners.

The road is to start at Espuella 
and run in a westerly direction, 
together with a road north and 

« south to the Eddy-Chave.s County 
line road, which run.'̂  east and 
west

Marbles Tourney Is 
Called O f f  By V .F .W . 
At Monday Meeting

Because o f lack of intere.st in 
the school preliminaries last ;-at 
urday in the city marble.- tourna 
ment scheduled for tomorrow, the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars decid 
ed .Monday night at the monthlv

meeting to call off the tourney.
MemiM-rs said plans for a simi

lar tournament next year will be 
started earlier in the season, so as 
to create more interest 

After the business meeting. A r
tesia High School Hoad Football 
Coach Jack Tinson talked to the 
veterans about football

It wa.- planned to provide van 
!}•:- tyjie- of entertainment after 
every meetini; in the future

.Artesia Transfer & 
Delivery Co.

Nothing Too Small or Too l..argF 
110 North First Phone biiti M

Junior Member New 
Packing Plant Firm 
Moves To Artesia

N. T. Otterson. junior member 
of the Payne Packing Company, 
which is building a plant north of 
the city and Mrs. Otterson moved 
to Artesia Monday from Roswell 
and are living for the pre.sent in 
an apartment in the Arba Green 
home.

It is anticipated the building will 
be ready for operations to start 
about the first of July.

J. L. Payne, the senior member 
of the company, will move to A r
tesia in the near future with Mrs. 
Payne and their son.

Otterson recently sold his resi
dence property in Roswell.
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ToUtl Of 323 

Register On 

Monday To Vttte
A total of 323 persons registered 

on registration day Monday in A r
tesia, entitling them to vote in the 
party primaries Tuesday, June 6. 
provided they declared a party 
preference.

At the same time four persons 
who had previously registered 
changed their party affiliations.

Of the total, 188 registered with 
two regularly appointed registrars, 
while only 135 registered at the 
six polling places, each of which

Ij'ons Are Told 
Klernal Vigilance 
Price Of Peace

"Eternal vigilance is the price 
of peace," Capt. Albert H. I^att. 
public relations officer at Walker 
Air Force Base Roswell, declared 
Wednesday noon at the weekly 
luncheon of the Artesia Lions 
Club, as he quoted Thomas Pryne

Captain Pyatt spoke on "Theme 
for Defen.se," in connection with 
observation Saturday of next week 
•May 20, of "Armed Forces Day "

The speaker harked back to 1947 
at the time when the several armed 

; force.v of the United States were 
unified, prior to which each of 
them thought it was “ a big frog in 
a little puddle."

But unification is working, he 
declared, although there still are 
some rough spots to be worked out.

However, Captain Pyatt said al
though the armed forces are uni
fied .the civilian population should 
have been included, for unless 
they are considered and are a part 
of the defense program, the nation 
is weakened.

I “Armed Forces Day" stands for 
I security, with all living for the 
.same thing, the captain said.

Captain Pyatt said “ A ir Forces 
Day" will be observed throughout 
the nation to help make the peo 
pie aware that unification has tak
en place and is working and to 
demonstrate that an effort is being 
made for the best possible defense 
of the nation.

He said the unification of the 
armed forces was necessary, as they 
were becoming top-heavy. Now 
funds are divided and appropriated 
where they will do the most good, 
which is an economic measure. Un
less the armed forces were made 
stable from a financial standpoint.

Captain Pyatt said there would 
have been a possibility they would

U onion Justice 
S a tiled At Loco 
B V Cotiunissioncrs

The Eddy County Board of Com
missioners has appointed a woman. 
Duluth Richardson, to serve as 
justice of the peace at Loco Hills.

The action was taken after res
idents of that oil field community 
on Highway 83 east of Artesia 
asked for the appointment because 
of speeding violations in that area 
and the distance it has been nec 
essary to take violators to the 
nearest justice of the peace at Ar 
tesia for trial Such cases have 
been brought to Judge J D Josej 
here.

Only a few weeks ago a child 
wa.s killed in a traffic accident at 
Loco Hills, attributed in part to 
speeding

The appointment makes five 
justices of the peace in Eddy Coun
ty. Besides Judges Richardson and 
Josey. there are E S Shattuck 
and Jack Elliott in the southern 
part of the county and W. E Rood 
at Hope

Cottonwood Highway 
Given Approval By 
Bureau Public Roads

The Bureau of Public Roads has 
approved adding the proposed Cot
tonwood road to the federal aid 
secondary highway system for Ed 
dy County, the State Highway De 
partment announced thus week 

C. G. Grosvenor. acting state 
highway engineer, said thus makes 
it possible for the State Highway 
Commission now to request pro
gram approval from the Bureau 
of Public Roads for the construc
tion of such a highway, in compli-

Chemical Caponization 
Held of Limited Value

The question of whether cheml- 
ccl caponization is practical is one 
which poultry raisers ask most fre
quently. Many county extension 
■crvicet also receive numerous 
questions on the subject.

In experimental work, the treat
ment stopped fighting and crowing 
among the cockerels. ^
•  'All things considered. It would 

appear that chemical caponization 
has very limited value at present"
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hand about "Rocket”  performancel Find out 
how OWamohile'siiew hirlawav Hvdra-Matic

Drive* delivers all this wonderful power in one 
smooth surge, Disi-over bow much vo4i save 
when you drive the "Riwket” : ike amoving 
go.4 economy of a trur kigk-cnoiprrs,<iofi engine— 
plu% tke fmcer price ike "Rocket S8" in 1930! 
Make vm r date with a "Rocket 8” —tndar!
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their work in this line to preserve 
democracy Brown aatd .\nd. he 
added the people of the world look

ha\e been set up
Brown recalled that throughout 

history numerous "eternal cities*' 
ha\e faded from the scene and 
ptiinted out that America la now 
at her peak

'll we can continue the ideal 
that ser\ice la above self that 
happy life grows from service 
through sacrifice- then .America 
ran hold its peak fur a long time."

Mayfield Siteaht 
it Central Selnml 
P.T. A. Meelinfti

Different Munic 
Program Being 
Gii^n Sightly

'Mrs. Robert Parks I Atoka Club Plans 

To  Be Installed As To  Observe ‘National 

Woman’s Club Head 4-H Sunday’ May 21

tnsniNO WITN HU MUSIANO, the Duke of Edinburgh, at tus poat at the 
Bntlsb naval bnae in Malta. Princess Elizabeth, who U celebrating her 
14th birthday, la mapped strolling with the Duke. She expects her 
•acood child la the late aummer. (Interaotional Radiophoto)

.\moag guests were Lowe th ic4t- 
ersham president of the llU-SO 
-'lub. and Mrs Wickeriham and 
Earl /.eigler president o< the Lions 
I'lub and Mrs iCeigler

r<iicv* Exchanged 
By Lillie Miller 
And Alro Likens

Square Dance Club 

Gives Exhibition at 

Carlsbad Jamlxiree

Poppy = 'haii nian of 
LeKit*n Auxiliary 
Dispb.iys IVistei-s
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-rhairm.tn
e r ' ■ h.'d 
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Mr J I

Mrs. Mitchell Is 
\eir President 
Of Story lA*agne

Tom J Mayfield, superintendent 
' of schools, was gu«‘st speaker at the 
; t'eniral School Parent-Teacher As- 
j  socialioii meeting Wednesday aft- 
leniuon in the school music toom 
I Mrs William M Siegenthaler,
I president, pre.sided over the buai Hess meeting and introduced her 
cunimiltee chairmen for the forth
coming year Project. Mrs. J. R. 
Ilcald. budget and finance, Mrs 
Paul Kiaiicis: health and safety. 
Mrs J T. Joplin, huspilality, Mrs. 
Kussi‘11 Hill, publicity, Mrs Wayne , 
•Adkms. publications. Mrs R. L. ‘ 
Caviii. parliamentarian. Miss Hazel, 
liuckeiisnnlh

(' A Stalcup, principal, com 
i mented on this year's K-hooI at
tendance, saying 061 children 
were enrolled in Central School 

I and that the average daily attend-1 
ance was 493.5 per month thus 
making an average absenteeism of 
:«) children per day.

Mrs I. A Hanson gave her re-1 
port on the Clare Tree Major the-1 
atre plays and it was voted to spend { 

i$UI for i-omplimentary tickets to| 
be used (or ghe plays next fall. It 
also was voted to renew the sub
scription to the Record el the 
Mouth

Mrs Robert Gamer, program 
ci.airinan, introduced Wilbur Aht 
vers, elementary art teacher wito 
sang a vocal selection accompan
ied at *he piano by Mrs Clyde Dun- j 
gan He then gave a brief tut in- 
tcrt«)ing talk on hU art classes 
and future plans for them He ex-1 
pres.seu a desire to have an adult I 
class next fall \ 'iiich would mce' | 
two hours one night a week

Supt>rintendent Mayfield gave an 
enlightening talk on Artesia's 
school buildings and actlvRies and 
their financing He said the new 

now under

"National Music Week" has been 
observed thu week with • d iffe r 
ent program every night.

On Wednesday evening at the 
First Methodist Church the Junior 
Music Club presented the inlw- 
mediate rerit^  witn It>e folluwing 
program

"Fur Eiiae," by Beethoven. Ann 
Easley. "Flying Spray," by Adam
son Marilyn Salkin; ‘ Butterfly," 
by lAvallee, Patsy Cobble; ‘ ’Forest 
Brook," by Ganschals, Hollsce 
Cochran; The Mill," by HiU. fan- 
dra qubabrd

“ At the Castle Gates," by Har
vey, Beverly Bryant; “ Minuet." by 
Mozart, Florence Worley; “ Ital
ian Street Song." accordian, Myma 
Henderson; "March to Pamaaaiia," 
by Schytte. Bobbie Jean Free________ m o ;
"Spinning Song," by Elmenrldc
Donald Sperry; “Sweet Rema|Bi> 
brance," by Concone, Eileen 
shall .

"Serenade." by Teselll. vocal lo- 
lo by Carolyn Sperry; "Poupee Val

Mrs. Robert Parks will be in
stalled as president of the AiAesia 
Woman's Club with the other o f
ficers at a club breakfast at 9 
o’clock Tuesday morning at the 
clubhouse.

A short business meeting will 
be conducted by Mrs. H R Paton. 
outgoing president.

A beautiful Installation of o(- 
flcors ceremonial is being planned

Reports of the sUte convention of 
the New Mexico Federation of Wo
man's Clubs held in Alamogordo 

I Thursday through Saturday will be 
given.

Bach dub member is asked to 
bsing os her guest a person inter
ested in club work.

Mrs Grady Wright, membership 
lelMdrman. said dues for lSOU-51 will 
be collected at tbia meeting 

I Mra. Paton urged each club 
i member tu be present to greet Mrs. 
'parks and other new officers

Plans were made to observe "Na 
tional 4 H Club Sunday" on May 
21 and to attend the dedicatiun u| 
Seolt Able Canyon 4 H Club Camp 
.Sunday. May 28 and the county 
camp June IS at a meeting of thV 
Atoka 4'H Club at the sehuul Wed 
neaday afternoon.

Betty Thorp, president, prehulnl 
at the businesa meeting Movies 
were shown on 4-II headlines.

An announcement was made m 
regard lo the county picnic Wed 
nesday, Mav 31, at Morris Field 

Nineteen members. Mrs. Russidl 
Rogers, local leader and Alien Bet k 
and Maxine Pyeatt of the county 
office were present

STUDENTS AIPPEB BINUERV 
two-ring, choice ot colors and finl- 
whet. Artesia Advocate

sante,”  by Poldini. Marian Strgup; 
"M instrels"  by Debusety, Billy

POBMATION OF D.A.V. 
A U E IU A B T  POKTPONEU

Mrs Lillie Miller of .Artesia be- The .Artesia Community Square 
came the bride of Alva Likens of Dance Club look an exhibition 
Wuuier, S D.. Friday, April 28. dance party to the Carlsbad iiquare 
at the home of Mrs Miller's daugb dance jamboree last Saturday.

Mrs Russell McKee, and Mr Those in the exhibition dance i Junior-High building 
McKee with Thomas E Cudd, evan- were Messrs and Mmes Job) ' construction is modem to the last 
gelist of the Church of Christ, per- McPherson. Jack Rogers. Quentin ; degree and is well ventilated and 
forming the single ring ceremony. Rogers, and Charles Cleghora, and' safe with a large overhanging roof 

New officers were installed in a before a lovely bank of flowers in caller was John Lively Jto prevent sun glare and that all
landlehght ceremony at this year’s the living room There were a number of Artesia | classrooms have a north-south
final meeting of the Story League Movies and flash pictwes^ were people who attended the jamboree I light Hope was expressed for the

Cox; "Rustles of Spring." by Bind
ing, Nadelle Stewart. 'Th e  Qvook 
in the Forest." by Senl-Holst, B«b- 
by Haynes. -%

Accordion solo. "When Day k  
Done." Marijo Storm; "The Buttar- 
fly,”  by Lavallet, Alta Bulk Yousig; 
The Swan.” by Palmgren. Sally 
Sears: "PoloncheBelle,”  by Rach
maninoff. Mary Anna Price; ac
cordian Bolo. "Night and Day," 
PriKilla Kohl and "Humoresque,”  
by Rachmaninoff. Bill Brown 

At 8 o'dock tonight, at the First 
Methodist Church, the festival par
ticipants will present s recit^.

The "Natioosl Music Week" 
program will close at 8 o'clock Sat
urday evening at the high school 
with the high school choir preoMt- 
ing a concert

Organization of a women’s aux
iliary to the Artesia chapter of the 
Diaabled American Veterans hasj 
been deferred until the June 
mooting, it was announced by Jul
ius Chandler, commander, in call 
lag attention to the regular month
ly asoeting at 7:10 o'clock Monday 
ovoning at the Veterans Memorul 
Building

Cossnunder Chandler aaid the 
poatponemenl was made necessao 
bocausc information expected from 
national headquarters has failed to 
arrlvo
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- < Ki-pple I nit Tuesday afternoon at the home of made of the couple Refreshment Roswell and Artesia were the unijr { opening of the new building by

iin Vuxiliary Mrs Joe Nunn The installation plates were served to Mr and Mrs communities that had exhibition September
t;i.' N’"terans ovremony was performed by the Everet Miller of Borger, Texas, dances. He said that the schools have

outgoing president. Mrs Harvey ' • r  »t»d Mrs Homer Short and This group will also put on an i purchased a six-acre plot of ground
pf:-:ident. Yates. children. Mr. and Mrs G R Gray exhibition dance at Hope Saturday, j south of Bruce Road to be used for

; in meet president is Mrs Carl **'*1 children. Mr and Mrs  ̂ Vk T ---------------------------  , ,  future elementary school and
Tucker and son, Mr and Mrs ^  , ,  „  ,  ,  i are considering another plot of
Warren Carter and children, Mr ^ Q C l f l l  C a l e n d O T  'ground on the north side of town, 
and Mrs R. C Adams and children to used for an elementary

5  ‘ '"o '* *"n  Eridav. Mav 12 schoolchildren. Mr. and Mrs. Russell
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iiimituting Other officers First vice

Jr rhild wel- 
!• * liiat --he 
l<> t'^ :; fa m  
I lii -ht d to

second vue president. Mrs Owen 
Haynes secretary. Mrs Ted Mas- 
■'heck, and treasurer. Mrs Ray
mond Lamb.
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McKee and son. Eugene; Mrs Em _  school enrollment u 2988 to date

During the business session Mr. 5 ^ J S " ‘ l^ r E a r l ' 'v ? u n ^ ?  *' Presbiterian p a S s ^ ■ ‘lowing the s ch ^ s ' farsight-
Duane Sams waa appointed radio Mr ind Mrs Liken l i l l  make luncheon and JJ' K S ’i “ spJ^h

meeting. I p  m. received with much interest
Artesia Garden Club, m ating in enthususm and questions were 

the basement of the First Christun ' g jgp j g|,d answered when he (in- 
Church. 2 30 p m j^hed.
Saturday^ May 13 

Baked food sale sponsored by

■ ' 'hairman to succeed Mrs Curtis home in Winner, S
rehabili ' * ‘’ 0  began the story hour*_______________________
he had •̂’ ‘*<l'‘en on KSVP each Satur

family and t^ n »n il more than four yean S .  &  S .  S o c i c t y  H a S  
'  - - aso Mrs Saras and Mrs. Howard *'iiiBm •iiRj rtir*. riuwarxi % »  . o y X I*  1

Miller will represent the Artesia ia a S t  W  6 0 K
Story L*-ague at the national coo- A f  S s p h l l l t v  H n r r u s  
v. ntion in ( olumbus. Ohio. June H O m e

The S A S. Society met Wednes 
Hugh Parry was appointed day. May 3. at the home of Mr.Mr-
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In I (^reseat the Story League on Button Shultz 
the national children and youth The afternoon was spent in sew 
. immittec report lo be sent to ing after which the hostess served 
■ lare Tree Major as soon as poo refreshments to Mmes John Bour 
M b it  .Mrs A A Corhin. Mrs M land Glenn O'Bannon. Carl Mor 
\ Mapes. and .Mrs W B Macey ris. Melvin Mayberry. O Bratcher 
Here appointed lo the committee David King. Fred Mermis. and H 
to make a scrapbook to be sent to P Anderson, and Miss Mary Fran 
national convention from .Artesu cc* O’Bannon. and Mrs Dot Me 

At the close of the business ses- Guire and daughter. Pal, of Ros 
sii n Mrs C P Bunch told a story. '''*11
The Miracle of Robbers River," The next meeting will be Wed

the .Artesia Pilot Oub. Safeway '•K^HODIST .MEN 
Store. 9 a m  1^0 MEET TUESDAY
Suadas, May 14 | '^he monthly meeting of the

s,.)..’... <-i..k ________I Methodist Men's Club will be heldArtesia Womans (lub. sponsor- .. . . , . , ..
•no ..k.K.tin.. -I ‘ he educational buildmg of theing an exhibition ot Landscape... .u i . r-i. . TL .
. .  . . . . . . .  I . . .  ________ __________I j i f i r s t  Methodist Church Tuesday

evening.
The meeting will be preceded by

GIRL SCOUT nCTURE 
TO BE SHOWN NEXT W U E  

"Women of Tomorrow" will be 
shown at the Landmin Theater 
Thuiwday through Saturday of next 
week. May 18-20 

This iNctnre is qt renl Girl 
Scouts and their leaders, reieneed 
by Warner Bros, in color. The gic- 
tures were taken in Bedford. Mnm. 
and the premiere showing « w  
there in March

All Girl Scouts were urged lo 
see this picture.

Go to Church

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Pahner Grndnale Chlrepmcio- 

I t s  Renth Reselawn, Artesia

Office PhoM ggl 

Evening and Emergency 85BM

Office Hours; Daily except Wed 

2:3# U  » : M :  1:3* to 5:38

Listen M Badto RUUon XSW^ 

Tnes. and Fri.. 4:15 P. M. 

fee Chiropractic Health Message

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to txpress our sincere 

thanks (or the words of sympatiiy, 
kind deeds and floral offerings at 
the death of our wife and mother. 
— Mr. E. W Dimack and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dimock. 38-ltp

as ArtusU See it,” reception and 
tea, clubhouse, 3 .30 lo 5 30 p m 
Monday, May 15

Rebekah I.z>dge initiation and a supper, which will be served at

h- Stewart Toland

ST \MI*s B W 1KR (Jl \RTE f

TO \PPE\R IN \Rri;'-i \

The nip ii < : .‘ '>;ntct ol
Dallas T< \.. ' il ipp ;:r here at
8 o'c-loek V\. line ■; «■ enine .May 1
17. in the h ■ .11. i;..:ium :
under Ibt .n : ■ f !.I he l.dtto!.
wood Wonijii • ii J. Il *.:» first ,
annoum d the (iii;iirter \s . lid ap
pear at ■; niifmv, mi: i ,S( ..... but
the plac -Aiiy (ti.!> .-■■I ;iii .\r
le-iia Huh amlitorium n ,
order to ac: umodati a lifreer, 
crowd.

The hostesses. Mrs. Nunn. Mrs 
b hn Mathis. Jr . and Mrs Curtis
liolton served refreshments to 
(lout 1.5 members

nesday. June 7. at the home of  ̂
Mrs David King

Read the Ads

cupcake night. 1 0 .0  F Hall, 7 30 
p. m.
Tuesda), May 16 

Artesia Woman's Club, breakfast 
and installation of new officers, 
clubhouse, 9 a. m 

The Cottunwood Community 
Club, meeting at the home of Mrs 
Charles Ransbarger, 2 p m.

TTieta Rho, meeting and official 
visit of Miss June McDorman. state 
president. I.O.O.F. Hall, 7 p. m.

6 45 o'clock.

For Mother’s Day

his mom mod# H aR 
— #v#n tho dub'i 
nomt— on her

licfifl the .Ifis
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1@ IDRIl'^B
Newest and 

most advanced of 
all automatic 
transmissions!

Karosoal Shower Curtains 

and l)rap<‘s

Set Them Brfore You Buy! 
Just Received ( omplrte Itispliy

Woodside
PliunbinqXHeatinq ̂

fT 'S  here todayl America’s first 
fully perfected "n o  clutch —no 

gearshift" driving! The achievement 
of years of research and development 
by .Studebaker and Borg-Warner en
g ineers—the revolutionary new 
Studebaker Automatic Drive!

Technicians will tell you that this 
Studebaker Automatic Drive is the 
ideal combination o f a torque con
verter and direct mechanical drive.

Hut the w^y this amazing transmis
sion works isn't half so important to 
most car owners as the certainty that 
it Joes work —superbly, smoothly 
and reliably!

Come in and try out this far ad
vanced Studebaker Automatic Drive 
— without obligation—right away. 
It’s extra cost—but it's the finest in
vestment that anybody ever made to 
real motoring enjoyment!

Hit w orid 's  fin ts t

\ 'S e te i0 (f TfCet̂ cAhtCi

i  tan

I

Na Afteckmaati NeagagI 
aa tiHcfcat tliawa aa HiU aafa wara 
awOa aStSaat aaf atfadiaiaaH.
Maka« twtaatiatai. M an f .  aag 4-kala 
kaWaat, Oaaa ilf-iat ttHcklaf, aa>- , 
>raMarlas, awaafraaMnlns, aaralaf. 
ItraniS amt ravarta laarlaf.

aaaaaMt la aWratitaa aaita, raatalai.

No clutch padal, ot courta — and you'ro sota right 
from tha atortl No clutching—no declutching—withStude- 
baker Automatic Drive. A i car movea forward, you juat 
feed the gaa, atcer and brake. Your Studebaker "ahifta for 
itaelf”  makea gear rhangra automatically, quietly and 
imooebly. You keep the pointer on the steering poat in 
“ drive”  poaition moat of tJw time. But when you twitch 
on the ignition, the enguie will atari only if you have 
first aet the aelector lever at "park" or "neutral.”

f o $ Y  T t rm s ?
Tred*>lm Wqlcomqdl

BALL PO INT PENS by PteaUa* 
Ibt student’i  choin  xt glJM. A t 
tesla Advocate, office tuppUea

For Mother’s Day .

Nire Potted Plants and Redding Plants 

SPECI.AI.!

Rainbow Gladiola Kulhs

“Hay It Wtlk Flower*" f r o *

BRYAN CARDENS
ISUi aod aieherdiMe Phone M l R l

Tamale PlaiiU for the Home Gardener

r

\ Hoflicr'sDay
GIFTS FOR MOTHER
Be Sure That You Brin^ 
A Smile of Joy and 
Happiness to Your 
Mother’s Kind Face 
on Her Day —

mvo PrIcMf I

BEACH BARTON MOTORS

Guaranteed for life 
Parts and Service 

Available at all times 
right here in Artesia.

C0imUkT0M*SM.»-KRVKE 
WU 5gU7M 4IR5T •• FHONf 760 V

STUDEBAKER SALES A N D  SERVICE  
103 North Second ^ o n e  201

Nelson 
Appliance

518 W. Main Ph. 978-W

Gordon & Strutwear Hosiery

Deena 8 Gore Slips, the perfect fitting slip in cotton, rayon crepe 

and nylon

Munsingwear gowns and pajama.s— the quality kind
Munsingwear and Rogers panties

Perma-Lift Brassieres and girdles

Costume Jewelry— smartly styled for every occasion
Samsonite Luggage in single pieces or matched aet
GEORGIANA dresses
Daniel Green house shoes

Scranton Lace Table covers

A gift from any of the above Nationally advertised items will 
make Mother very happy and it will be our duty to wrap your se
lection attractively for your best friend on earth.

T H O M P S O N - P R I C E
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices 
Phone 275

tmssm ¥ KWIkM
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June McDorman 
Visits Ennwe CInh

Miaa June Mrllurman. atate 
preaident of Theta Kho, made her 
ulfieial viail to the Kuniee Yucca 
Theta Kho Club Monday night

A banquet was given in her hun- 
ir. The table was beautifully dec 
orated with fed roses The center- 
piece was a large white cake 
trimmed In green, baked in the 
form of an open book represent 
ing the Bible, the emblem .Miss 
McDorman chose for her term of 
ollice. On one page was ' IttSO" 
on the other “June” Miss Me 
Dorman was given the honor of 
rutting and serving the cake to all 
club members and visitors.

A regular meeting was held with 
the initiatory degree being con 
ferred. after which the club dem- 
unstratt*d some beautiful drill work 
with each girl carrying a lung 
-tern red ruse. They formed the 
letters “ T. R and J." after which 
they gracefully presented each 
single ruse to Miss McDorman. 
forming a large arm bouquet, 
which the Kunice club president. 
Jean Pevehouse, tied with a large 
satin bow in club colors. Miss Me 
Uorman was also presented a gift 
Irom the club.

Miss McDorman gave an instrur 
tive talk on Theta Kho and con
ducted a short schutd of instruc
tion.

Miss Jo Ann Jackson of Hobbs, 
state vice president, also attended 
the meeting

The Eunice Club holds the hon
or of having the first Theta Rho 
state president. Carol Wooten 
Standifer. who was present for the 
meeting

This was Miss McDorman's con
cluding official visit with the ex
ception of her home club. Artesu, 
which she will visit Tuesday eve
ning She has visited all active 
Theta Kho clubs in the state 

Miss McDorman was accompan
ied to Eunice by Mrs. Effie Wing
field. Artesia club advisor and her 
mother. Mrs. Earle McDorman. 
Mrs. Wingfield has accompanied 
Miss McDorman on all her official 
visits.

Eastern Star Has 
Meeting Tuesday 
At Masonic Temple

The Order of the Eastern Star 
met Tue.sday evening at the Ma 
sonic Temple with Mrs. Harold 
Kersey, worthy matron, presiding 
The meeting was preceded by a 
covered dish supper.

Reports were given by the com 
mittee, Mrs. Kersey and Mr. and 
•Mrs. Ralph I’ ltt, who recently went 
lo Roswell to meet with other 
chapter representatives to make 
plans fur Grand Chapter in Oc- 
tob»‘ r The Artesia cha|iter is to lie 
co-host and $.M) was appropriated 
for expenses in entertaiiinieiit of 
Grand Chapter.

Plans were discussed in regard 
to a banquet fur the Order of 
Rainbow fur Girls at the time Miss 
Carol Hensley of Artesia, grand 
worthy advisor, makes her official 
visit here. The date will be an 
nuunced later.

The Masons and their wives, the 
Eastern Star and their husbands 
and the cast of the recent presen 
tation “ Womanless Wedding,”  will 
have a barbecue at 7 o'clock Kri- 
day evening. June 2. at the hunu* 
of Mr and .Mr.' Ralph Pitt.

Tuesday, May 23 is lubstitute 
night and also will be obligation 
night. '

Mrs. Adelyne Reimers was a 
guest.

RVA Softball Team Dynamites
»

Dexter 2K to J in Season Opener
Opening their HIM) season, thi 

KKA softball team crushed a hap
less Dexter team 28 to 3 in a game 
played Tuesday night in Dexter 

Highlights of the game were the 
pitching of Bill Johnson, relieved 
in the final frame by Manager Rt‘d 
Guo<lwin, and a sextet of home 
runa. two by Hill .Merritt, one each 
by Jack Case. Pete Hatch, Goodwin 
and S Hawkins.
REA (2$) AB II K E
Merritt, rf 6 3 4 1
Foster. 3b 5 2 4 2
J. Case, ss 5 2 3 1
Hatch, c 5 2 3 2
(Kiodwiii, Ib p 6 4 4 0
Johnson, p it) 6 4 6 0
Keys, cf 6 0 1 1)
Hawkins. 2b 6 3 3 1
Terp<‘iiliig. If 5 1 0 0

Totals 50 21 28 7

Dexter <31 AR H R E
Cleiiicnaa, 3b 4 0 1 1
Henry. 2b 4 1 I 0
.Sam. rf 4 0 0 0
Dobly. Ib 4 1 1 1
Leroy. If 4 0 U 1
Glynn, cf 4 0 0 0
McNeil, ss 3 0 0 0
N, Butts, c 3 0 u 1
C. Butts, p 1 0 0 0
Gomez, p 2 0 0 0

Totals 33 2 3 0

Losing pitcher, C Butts: win
ning pitcher, Johnson; hits off 
Johnson. 2 in 6 innings; o ff Good
win, 0 in 1. off Butts, 12 in 4. off 
Gomez, p in 3. struck out, by John
son U. Goodwin. 2. Butts 4; Gurnet 
2.

WAE. “ How are you doing in 
your race to matrimony?"

WAC: “ 1 think Im on my last 
lap ”

Uncle Sam Savs

lO H I.E K  SON IS KORN 

IN GENEK \l. IIOSPITAI.

•Mr. and Mrs Horace C. Euwler 
of Loco Hills are the parents of a 
sun, Koliert E.>sie, burn Tuesday 
in Artesia General Hospital He 
weighed six puund.-< 11 ounces.

The car stup|>e<l suddenly in a 
dark country lam* "Out of gas.”  
our hero said. The girl friend 
pulled a flask out of her handbag 
“ Wow.”  said he, “ What’s that* 
Bourbon?” "N o ," she retorted, 
“ gasoline.”

Patronite tiie Advertisers!

Artesia 
(Iredit Bureau
DAH.Y COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office

3 ()7 ' o W e s t  M a in
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

R E A D  T H E  ADS

^ L O C A L S i^
Mr and Mrs. M C. Livingston 

left Thursday morning on a two- 
week vacation trip They will visit 
Mr Livingston’s mother, Mrs. Net 
tie Livingston, at Drvden. Va., and 
other relatives and fr.rnds in V ir
ginia. Tennessee and Kentucky.

Charlie Stroud left Thu i^ay 
morning for Murrilton, Ark., on a 
two-week vacation trip to visit rela
tives and friends

Itrs iN E SS  WOMEN'S MEET 
DATE IS ( HANGED

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club meeting date, which | 
was Thursday, May 25, ha.s been; 
changed to 6 30 o'clock Thursday | 

.ening. May 18_ at the home of^ 
Dr Kathryn Behnke, pre.sident

This will be a covered-dish lup-' 
(ler and each member is requestinl^ 
to bring a dish.

SKRIP INK. the finest lor sale 
at The Artesia ivuvorate

The life ml Abraham Lincoln, whoso 
hlrlhday anniversary we abservo 
this month, provided an example ml 
hop*, roarage and thrift which la 
Jnst ai Important lo yon today as 
ever before. And this applies to all 
of my nephewa and nieces. Tagether 
nrUli bH of that hope and eonmgo 
oarh of yon poaoesses. there mnot 
be the respect for thrift. And one of 
the safe, angp waga ml saving la by 
investing la 0. 8. Savings Bonds. 
Earb t l  invested today will bring 
yon S4 In ten short years. 8TABT
s a v i .no  in  i »m  f o b  1M«.

U A TfMMHr O u m is w

RCDUeeP M TC S
ON AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

$5.000/$10,000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch, Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.$$*
All other private passenger Autos. Also pickups and small trucks 
u.sed for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
bu.siness and pleasure $9.M*

<'Current. Semi. Annual Rate)
Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Cullision Coverages 

at comparable low rates, $5.00 NON REXTRRING FEE A T  BE 
GINNING OF POI.ICY. National Standard form. Non-Assesa- 
able Policy. One of the West's largest Auto Insurance Carriers. 
Accepted by L'. S. Government Posts and Leading I-ending 
Agencies.

•  S A V E  Y O r K  D R I V E R S  U (  E N S E
•  S A V E  Y O r U  .M O N E Y

(  H A R E E S  S T K O r i ) ,  S A M  N i n i O L A S

107 .South Roselawn

•\rtesia

Phone 1115

Os soon :

in : LIFE
N fW =  I

i
• -E  I G  +H T

I MAGAZINE I
j CAMERA I
•

:  A  “ s n a p "  t0  h a J I  i

: f«R f« shoot!•
: fivo spoodsi

o'MflJIandig awaaaam  
iMik (•■lad last ^ ^ 2 2 ^ ^  tai iMWad

Ilcre'f the movie camera yoa'vc been 
wailing for . , .  the new Revere Magarine 

(tmera! Makei thrilling Ssim movict 
in niiural color or hlack-anil-whiic 

eaty aa anapahota and inat ahoal at 
intxpentivc. LuaUa ao limply a child 

'an do it. Coma in and aa« iti

A.SK ABUl T 

OCR EASY 

PAYM ENT PLAN

M A N N  D R U G  S T O R E

*•» w . Maiu phMC $7

■4 L iu l n a  P r o o f . . .  p

FORD TRUCKS LAST L0N6ER!

1912 FORD still go ing  strong !
” I UM thia 1912 Model T  Truck in my uned cmr 
businena, and it ntiU rolls along at 35 mph. After it 
was idle for several yean, I fi lM  it with gas and oil, 
cranked it up, and it .vuirted at once! TVo original 
npark plugs, dated 1905, still perform! The original 
born and the lighta still work fine. After 35 yeara, 
the rear door doean’t even rattle! You bet Ford 
Trucks last lunger!”

PAT CANI, Paaainiila% ft A

Utmd Ivmry Day Sinca 19181
“ .Since 1918, I ’ve driven thia truck about 
25 milen, 6 days a week . . .  on Sundays I 
often drive it 70 miles. I ’ve grt»wn very much 
attachetl to my truck. 1 don’t think I will 
ever part wdth it!”

lORfNZO gAgATTgM, Mvw Orhasa Im, 89 Yman at 
HaHabta Sarvkml

“ I ’ve been using this 1917 Ford Truck since I was 
S 3 ... I'm 63 now. The engine has been replaced 
only once . . . most of the original equipment is 
still in use! I ’ll say Ford Tmcka last longer!”  

JHU TUUMM. gatsw

I I I

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
“You Will Like the W ay We Treat You”

302 WEST M AIN  PHONE 52 '

MOTHER LOVES
W O N D E K H ’L \V ASH AHLE

W la le  l{a\oii
and

Nylon rrppp
DONE IN 
CLEAN-t I T.
EASY ( L.VSSK’S

That’s Why 
Denney’s ha> 
this New 
Shipment of 
this M underfill 
New Dress. 
(Remember .Mother’s 
Day is Next Sunday, 
May i d :

JUNIOR MISS
U o U v d  M PH K SS tS

Happy discovery at this thrifty price . . . your 
summer lon^ stand by! (lood design lives up to 
fine fabric . . .  In dreamy pastels. .Misses and 

Junior sizes. * if

Y o lhku  o r  l*iiik -N i/ .« 'N : 9 -I7

f a lifornia-alvletl fo r  the vo iing  o f  hcurl— ju>l rere ive il! 
W oven  (lot ilrrv* with low neckline and contour rot- 
liar. P e r l, p u ff aleeves. a wel-in lii id r il f  and wide »a*h, 
lop  o f f  one o f the mo>t grux-eful. l-gore  flarevl akirt* 
>on*\e M-en I W ide ru ffle  at the hem too ! \ Iteautv fi»r 
this M iniiner!

Let Penney’s llelp  You Sol>e Your Mtillier's Day IVoMems

Nation Wide SHEETS
la Pastel Shades

8 )x l0 8  
iz e

Each pair cellophane wrapped. 
Shades of blue. aqua, rose and 
yellow.

" i r  2 . 7 9

Lovely Cotton

BATISTE BLOUSES

1.00
A ll white, tome with lace trim, 
some o ff the shoulder style

Lovely Sheer

(iAYM ODE NYLONS

51 (ilauKc 
15 Denier

Mother always needs an extra 
pair The newest shades SS-lOW

rO TTO N SL1I»S

1 .9 8
Mother love* them So cool . . . 
so comfortable They're eyelet 
embroidery trimmed. White 
only.

Cool Panama

STRAW’ HATS

3 .9 8
Genuine imported panamas 
at a low, low 3.98 Narrow de 
tachable band in wide choice 
of colors. Pinch front style 
with medium brim Natural, 
sand. 8S  to 7H

Men’s

lA*no Weave SHIRTS
New Ix)w 
Price 2 .6 5

Towncrafl mesh l.eno Weave 
amazingly light and cool. 
White, tan. blue, gray green 
Sizes 14 to 17.

Crease krsisiant

RAYON SLAC KS
Sizes 9  MM  

28.42 _
Brown, Gray, Blue, Tan

Boys Skip Dent

SPORT SHIRTS

Terrific low price. 
Sanforized shrunk 
I’a.stel colors 
Sizes 4 to 16. €

YOUR MOTHER’S DAY G IFT SHOPPING CENTER

J. C Penney Co.
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K̂in̂ \% Men’' lit 
Hositen''s Peak 
Of Carver

When all the cunninc. artful 
nekii and aktll that a man haa ac
quired while practisinc hia craft 
10 years is applied to a specific 
work, the result is bound to be 
good or even great

Robert Kossen's production of 
“ All The King's Men " coming to 
the Landsun Theater Sunday is 
reputed to be the crowning achieve
ment. to date, of the famous crafts 
man's Hollywood career He has 
been pointing toward this work for 
a decade and. m preparation, has 
applied himself diligently to the 
various phases of motion picture 
work Now. in his current produc 
tion for Columbia Pictures which 
relates with absorbing detail the 
fascinating rise of a ruthless "hig 
shot' politician. Kossen busied him 
self with Its writing, direction and 
production

ltos:'en was struggling along 
early in his cancer, soaking up 
writing and directorial experience 
on the stage, when he was "dis
covered” by Mervyn I-eRo\ Kor 
seven years he labored arduously 
as a writer in the Warner vine
yard. turninC out some memorable 
scripts including The\ Won't 
Forget."  "Dust Be M\ I'iestiny " 
and "Kdge of Darkness '

But Kossen had a hankering to 
direct He had always felt that 
the must important factor in mak 
ing a successful picture is the 
script, and that a writer directiii;: 
hu own work was the most cer 
tain formula for attaining the fin 
esi result So. convincing Colum 
bia Picture- he had by this time 
quit the Warner lo t ' Rovsen pro
ceeded to du-ect and write Johnny 
O'clock. " There then followed 
“ Body and Sou l" which he direct 
ed. Back at Columbia he got a 
chance to produce "The I  nder 
cover Man '"

Everything he learned at these* 
chores, he says, has heen incor 
porated in "A ll The King's Men." 
baaed on Robert Penn Warrens 
Pulit/er Prize novel Rossen pro- 
ceded to reduce this outstanding 
property to exciting script terms, 
then gave it the Rossen directisrial 
touch and also supervised produc 
tion

Advance rumblings from Holly 
wood indicate that in tran.scribing 
th? Pulitzer Prize novel to the 
screen it ha.s become a vital, very 
great motion picture With keen 
insight, he has depicted W'lllie 
Stark, the magnetic big shot who 
might have been a pretty gwid 
guy if too much power and women 
hadn't gone to his head Rossen 
has assembled a remarkable cast 
to interpret hU script There s 
Broderick Crawford as the big 
shot; Joanne Dru. John Ireland 
John Derek and Vlercedes McCam 
bridge whose paths cross Craw
ford's

MkNMADE METEtIK — This 
British single seater jet fighter, 
the (aloster Meteor H, is caught in 
a power dive high atMtve the rluuds 
t'apahle of making more than 5(MI 
miles an hour, the Meteor reeentlv 
set a round trip speed record be 
tween l.ondon and ( openhagen. 
Denmark.

,Wli\ ilie.'j O f

Beta Si»ma Plii

Art‘ Iniprt*ssi\c
An imprc-sivc report of activi- 

tie« carried on during the last year 
was made Tue--dav night at a meet 
ing of Beta Sigma Phi. at which 
Mrs R B Kodke. retiring presi 
dent, installed her successor Mrs 
Donald Fanning and other olficcr-. 

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mr-, Cecil W aldrip

In her report. Mrs nodkc saul 
the fir.st project of the sorority. 
when It wa.-. formed ir. 1!MT. was 
to furnish a room in the nevi win-,: 
at \rtesi,i (ieiieral Hospital, a pro 
lect which took the then 1(1 mem 
hers two vcari to complete Th«" 
project was started by Mr- Ray 
mond l.amb and was finished the 
latter part ot 1»-Ui. when Mrs W 
C Thompson. Jr. wa- president. 
Mrs Rodke said

Dunne Mrs Rodke'-. term a.- 
president the major proiect was 
to f<-ed three needy children at

the u'hool cafeterias, the cost of 
which was $1M.2S. In addition,

' Beta Sigma Phi s|H>nsorcd the feed- 
; ing of It) additional children 
; through other organizations and' 
individuals. I

Minor projects the last year in- 
! eluded furnishing baskets of food| 
fur needy families throughout thel 
year .sending a toy, gift wrap|H>d. 
from every mcmiver each month to| 
Came Tingley Hospital .a dona ; 
tion of S2!) to the cancer research 
fund, a donation to the Bothell 
Baptist Church. Negro, to help 
move the old Presbyterian C'hureh | 
and sponsoring Mrs Erma Han
son's Ciirl Seuut troop.

In her report Mrs. Rodke point 
ed out that the .sorority has never 
solicited financial aid from mer 
chants or any organization

Beta Sigma Phi has two husim-ss 
meetings and a social each month 
with programs included at the 
business meetings, at which guest 
speakers included Wilbur .Xhlvers 
Wayne llurnbjrek I eonard W it
cher Rev Ralph O'l'iell Rev. R 
I. Willingham and Mrs. Frances 
Burnwurth.

Mrs Rodke said the object of 
(he organization is to unite con 
genially in fellowship and friend 
ship those Women accepted for 
membership to promote the cul
tural development of such mem 

by definite courses of study 
a piescribed by the governing 
b<Hly. to lusler asMK'iation with 
fa;h other :n the pursuit of the 
liberal arts in a definite, concert
ed mznner and without any indi
vidual right to deviate from the 
roursi' ot •-..‘nduel prescribed by 
I've iMutive council of Beta Sigma 
Phi

Bc-.i'lcs Mrs Fanning officers 
ii;r ;hi- coiniPi; year who were in 
-'ailed v—re Vice president. Mrs.
; Ivcle IhiniJ in reconling .-lerr- 
t.iry. Mrs. O R liable Jr ; corre- 
-[wmiling -a-cretary Mrs. Lloyd 
Di-rand treasurer, Mrs Harry B 
(iilmore ^

Outgoing officers l*resident. 
Mrs Itixlki . vice president. Miss 
Nancy Haynes, recording M'cre- 
taiv Mis Charles BuIUkA corre
sponding secretary Mrs Meredith 
•line- irea-urer. Mrs Donald Fan 
:i;n g

s;mns.ors are Mis \ndy .-\nder- 
-on. the social sjion.sor and Mrs. 
.I.a- llan.a.nn the educational ad
. iso r

Alpha Aljiha t'hapter of Beta 
s gm.i Phi "1 Arlesia started with 
HI members and now ha; 23. The 
iiiembers He-,de- Ihc.so mentioned 
are Mmer. Leon I'layton. Law- 
r- '’ ce Coll Clyde Guy, W C 
1 » >mp»on j r . M .\ W'aters, Jr.. 
Bcjih Itariiin Louis I'r.iig. ,\aron 
Cii'iningham. Jack Fauntleroy and 
Her" Muncy Jr

Mrs Fanning the new president 
.ippointed her committees lor the 
vear. They are.

Program committee -  Mrs. W il
liam c  Thomp-son, Jr. Mrs. Lewis 
('ra:g .Mrs Ch.irles Sanford and 
Mr- Kmike

Memb«-r-hip committee Mrs.

IF YOU HAVE MONEY TROUBLE 

c .-\re Ready tii Help Yiiu Now With a Personal Loan,

COME IN TODAY!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
•.iOO HOOKER B U I L D I N O

PHONE 871

Clyde Dungan and Mrs. C. M Mur 
phy

Social committee—Mrs. Mere- 
dith Jones. Mrs .\aron Cunning 
ham. Mrs. Lawrence Coll. Mrs. M.

W'aters and Mrs. Leon Clayton.
W'ays and means— Miss Nancy 

Haynes.
Publicity chairman and histor

ian— Mrs Jack Fauntleroy.
Telephone— Mrs. Cecil Waldrcp, 

Mrs. Charles Bullock and Mrs. 
Clyde Guy

.\fter the business meeting, Mrs 
Dungan. program chairman, intro
duced the guest speaker, Mrs. 
Frances Bum worth of Roswell a 
sister-in-law of Mrs. l,awrence 
Coll Mrs. Burnworth gave an in
teresting review on the book. 
"Ceremony of Innocenee." by Eli- 
zabth Charlotte W'ebster.

Guests for the evening besides 
Mrs. Burnworth were Betty Nell 
Bolton. Mornrne Short and I,oraine 
Ray.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to 18 members and four 
guests

The next meeting is to be Tues
day. May 23, at the home of Mrs 
Leon Clayton.

Ila^erinan Blues Bounce Artesia
V

A auks 5 to 3 in 10-Hit Game
I Poor base running and errors, 
I were the cause of the Artesia 
Yanks losing a baseball game to 

I the Hagerman Blues on Wednes- 
jday night in Hagerman.

I Score was Blues o, Yanks 3.
Manager Red Goodwin raH the 

' Yank pitching was impruving d- ' 
spite the fact that Sam llawkiaa.

I starting pitcher, gave up four runs 
: in three innings.
I He attributed the runs to bad 
support and said Hawkins only 
gave up two hits in the same 

' period.
Hagerman Blurs (51
Davenport. Ib 
B. I'tterback. ss 
Nail. 2b 
George, 3b 
Langenegger, cf

K. Foster, p 

Totals 30 3 6

O' Koonce 2 in 2; Foster 0 in 1; vin. 
— 1 ning pitcher, Minyard; loaing pitch- 
3 er, Hawkins

AB R
3 1
2
3
3
2

S Utterback. rf 2 1 0 0
Huckabee, rf 1 0 0 0
Munrie, c 3 0 1 0
Register, If 1 0 0 0
Reeder, If 2 0 0 0
Minyard. p 1 0 0 0

Totals 23 b 4 3

.Artesia Yanks (3> AB R H E
Malone, cf 4 0 0 0
Hatch, lb 4 1 1 1
B Thomp;«n. 2b-lf 3 2 0 0
J Case, sa 4 0 2 0
Russell, c 3 0 1 2
B Case. 3b 2 0 0 0
P. Coor, rt 2 0 0 0
Singleton. 2b 2 0 0 0
Hayes. If 3 0 2 0
Hawkins, p 2 0 0 0
Koonce. p 1 0 0 0

Score by innings:
Artesia 2  0 1 0 0 0—3
Hagerman 0 2 2 0 1 0 -6

Bases on balls. Minyard 5; Haw
kins 2; Koonce 0; Foster 0; struck 
out. by Minyard 6, Hawkins 3: i 
Koonce 4; Foster 1. Hits o il Min
yard 6 in 6; Hawkins 2 in 3;

Stanley Products
Artesia

KESIDENT AGENT 
MRS. HOMER CRAIG 

2S5 W. Missouri Phone 1S3-.VJ

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A TH l MBNAIl. C 'l.ASSiriCATION OF

EM ERBENCY AND  I.MPORTANT 
PHONE NU.MHERS A N D  ADDRESSES  

0 0 .Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7

ZIPPER RINti BINDERS for 
finished .Xrtesia .Advocate, office 
students. Good quality, variety o( 
supplies

Words of the Wise
You have not converted a 

man becaur' you have silenced 
him. ■ — (John Morley)

It’s Fine to Buy a Home
I,et Mr Show You Uow

YOUR FAM ILY W ILL  OW N IT 
If Somethin); Happens to You

No Obligations to Call

John A. Mathis M«ir.
I ’nion Life Insurance To. —  Phone 938
Specializing in Educational Insurance for Children

EMERtJENCY
F ire ____________________________________ Tell Cenlril
Polieef Tell Central o r ____________________ Phone 19S
Red Cross........................................... Phone 328-W
.Ambulance________________________________ I*hone 7(17

AUTOMOTIVE
.Artesia .Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________Phont 1)2

COMMERCIAL PRINTINt;
.Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main —  Call —  Phone 7

ATTENTION FARMERS!
I t n  N O W  W i l  S V \ K

Aiitonuitic ila\ Baler 

Mttrrell Sitle l)eliu*r\ IJake 

See ihe .New J. Bean Haymaker

(.oniplele Line ot Irrijialion Tarps and Dams

IJeymthls Lifetime Aliimiiiiim SAphtminji Tool'

Bril I ion Soil Barkers and BiiKerizers 

Bril I ion \ Hal fa and (grass .Seeilers

(.onerele Mixers — llami Tools 

( hoppinj: Hoes — Sweeps — ( !ulli\alors 

Hvdraiilie Htise Made to \n\ Lenjrtli
» A

Liihrieatin<r Fapiipment 

Bale Ties

We of America’s Leading Dealer Organization invite you to

Drive home the
facts!

^ Gievrolet handles better • • • 
Chevrolet rides better!

Ori'vn fiom* this fact!
FIRST . . ,  and FinnsI. . .  for 

THRILLS AND THRIFT
Yes. Chevrolet brings you the finest 
combination of thrills and thrift.. i 
with its great new 105-h.p. Valve- 
|n-Head Engine—most powerful in 
its field*—or its highly improved, 
more powerful standard Va!vc-in- 
Hcad Er.giiie . . . both supremely 
dependable, both Valve-in-Hrad 
Engines-found only in Chevrolet 
and higher-priced cars!

Dfivt horn# foeff 
FIRST . , ,  and Finatl. . .  for 

ALL-ROUND SAFETY 
AT LOWEST COST

Come in! Sit in the driver’s seat o f Chevrolet for ’50 and drive 
home the facts of its greater value in your own way and at your 
own pace! Convince yourself that this sensational new Chevrolet 
kads in all-round action as it leads in all-round appearance!

Drive it—and experience a combination of Valve-in-Hcad power, 
get-away and economy that makes it America’s best buy for | cr- 
formance! Drive it-and revel in handling ease and riding case that 
make it America’s best buy for comfortf Drive it—and enjoy five
fold motoring protection that makes it America’s best buy for safety.

Again this year, more people are buying Chevrolets than any 
other make o f car. And the reason is—more value. Come, test tliis 
car, drive home the facts for yourself) and you’ll drive home in 0 
new Chevrolet!

Chevrolet is the only low-priced car 
offering thiv five fold safety-protec- 
lion: ( I )  Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visibility (2 ) Extra- 
Strong Eisher L'nisieel Body (.X) 
Safely Plate Glass throughout 
(4 ) Super-Safe L'nitized Knee- 
Action Ride, and (5 j Proved 
Certi-Safe Ifjdraulic Brakcsl

^ ( ‘ ( ’iirrv a ( omplcti* Line 

Farm Implemnit.s and Parts.

Fome III and iaik It O w r

Com* /n , . , drive a Chevrolet, , . and you’ll know why ll'g 
AMEKICA'S BEST SELLEB . . ,  AMEBICA'S BEST BUYI

Drive heme this fatll 
FIRST . . .  and Finest. . ,  for 
STYLING AND COMFORT 

AT LOWEST COST

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY

Chevrolet's exclusive Style - Star 
Bodies by Fisher, with tasteful two- 
tone interiors, bring you extra-wide 
form-filling seats — extra-generous 
bead, leg and tibow room-extra 
value in every detail of styling and 
comfort in this longest anti heavi
est of all low-priced cars!

Drive heme this fatll 
FIRST . . .  and Finest. . .  for DRIVING 
AND RIDING EASE AT LOWEST COST

Of all low-priced cars, only Chevrolet offers you 
yoBr choice of the finest no-shift driving, with Ihe 
Mnsutional Powergiide Automatic "Transniissioa 
teamed with lOJ-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine* . . . 
?r standard driving, with Chllvrol<t’t
highly improved standard Valve-in-Hcad Ergiin 
teamed with Ihe famous Silent Synchro Vtesb

JOl Weifit Main
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

--- . iaaiaavruT xJjrtVIilXJ
I ransmixMon. Moreover, only Chevrolet provides 
the superlative riding-smoothness and roaJ-steadi- 
ness of the Unitized Knee-Action Gliding KiJe!
*Combinati<m of Powergiide Automatic Transmit. 
Sion and JOi-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe 

models at extra cost.

Phone 291
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C l s s s i f  i c d  Bread Ipor Rent
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fo r Sal®

folsuin Is Better Bread

« K  BUY AND SEI.I. used (urtii- 
, lure Kairay'a TrudintJ I'oat, 
Soiih First, phone H45. 28-tfc

f()K  SAFE -YountI fat hens, dress- 
J ed. frying chickens. 2'n to 3 Ibi., 
hyinK rabbits. 2 4  to 3 lbs., fresh 
^ ss  at all times. L. U. Syferd. 318 
West .Adams, phone 737-W. ID-tfc

See Artesu Multiple LUtUif Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

fO R  SAFE— Real eatate. If you 
want to buy or sell, see us. ('heck 

our listings. Key A Haskins. 412 
West Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SAFE— Electric hand Sander;
4-inch heavy duty portable drill. 

Roselaau) Cabinet Shop. 112 S. 
Roselawn. 32-tfc

FOR REVT—Storage space, phone 
845 28 tfc

FOR RENT —  Tang type vacuum 
cleaner with attachments. Ar- 

tesia Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. 81-tfc

WANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia Also caliche 

fill for driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarex, 9U8 Weat Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2-Uc

WANTED TO BUY From !W to 80 
acres of shallow water rights. 

Harney Cockburn, phone 775.
:t8-4tp41

FOR RENT—Ground-floor office, 
air-conditioned, formerly occu

pied by Luther E Sharpe. IIU S. 
Roselawn Cunningham Bros., 112 
S. Roslewan. 32-tfc

ilolsum Is Better Bread

FOR SAFE -3 room house, priced 
$1600. Phone 34 or 735-R.

34-tfc

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 28 tfc

W ANTED— Buy or girl not going 
to school. Buys must be 16, girls 

21 or older Alsu must have bi
cycle. Western Union Telegraph 
Company. 37-tfc

FOR SAFE —  One D-S-35 Intema- 
aj.so have winch trucks for heavy 
ed field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tfe

FOR S A L E —Electric motor. Gen
eral Electric, 20 HP, 1760 RPM. 

220-volt, three phase, with switch 
twx Used on water well, like new. 
$375. Fred Brainard, Carper Bildg.

34 tfc

FOR RENT— Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main Phone 434. 43-tfc

FOR RENT—Office space. 500 W. 
Main. 10-tfc

Ilol.suni I h B c t t c i  B iP U d  Artesia Multiple Fisting Real
■ '  „  . Estate guide this page. 28-tfc

See .Artesia Multiple Listing Real ______________________
. Estate guide this page 28-tfc HolsuiTi Is Better Bread

M O V I N C ! 
S T O R A G E !

FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 S. Roselawn. phone 866

FOR SAFE —  Montgomery Ward 
(I.Hisehold moving, acr-isa the st'.te, ''efrigerator, 6 cu. ft . In good 
Across nation Souiiiern .New Mex- * '*1*1.. J?**, ** J**® Garst or 
fro Warehouse, Carlsbad. N M *  P "* **•

-  38^tfc'

FOR RENT—To couple only, small 
furnished cabin with utilities 

paid. No pets. See Mrs. O. R. Gable. 
Sr., 802 Washington Avenue, up- 

' stairs. 36-tfc

WANTED —  To do ironing in my 
home, $1.25 |ier dozen 305 East 

Texas. 38 Itp

[X M t

FOST--One 8.00x20 tire and truck 
wheel in north part of .Artesia 

.May 5. The wheel is painted red, 
has eight spokes and five holes. 
Finder please phone 0183 R l, Alvin 
Kincaid. West Grand. 38-tfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO

Short.rhune 48. 14 tfc

ilolsum Is Better Bread Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished apartment. Apply at 202 
I West Texas. 36-3tp-38

 ̂ No F567

FOR SALE —  Cushman motor 
scooter. Model 1848 See at Ar 

tesia Advocate or call 087-NR6
3tfx

Holsum Is Better Bread

Si-a .Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page 28-tfc

1 :■

VENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran 
tee perfect fit. .No charge for 

rstimates or inatalUtiiios. Key 
Furn.ture Co.. 412 West Texaa, 
phone 241-J. 37-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 2 (»  
amp. I.incatn Oilfield Special 

motor-driven welding machine. 
Will sell or trade for equity in 
good late-modal car or pick-up. 
W F. Pruiett. Rt. 1. Box 133-A. 
Carlsbad, phone 1522 M.

3 6 4 tp ^

FOR RENT—Storage space, 30x40- 
foot building. U)1 N. Sixth St. 

Manuel Rodriguez, at police head- 
quartera. 37-5tc-41

'FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
i bouse and amall unfurnished 
house. Call 685-J or see at 415 N. 
Roselawn. Marshall BcUhe. 38 Itc

FOR S.ALE- -KBS-6 International 
truck with 31-foot stock trailer. I 

Phone 341 R. 37-2tp-S8
FOR RE.NT— Three room furnish-; 

ed apartment 1203 W. Grand.
38-ltc

KOK SAf.E —  Canaries. Phone 
087-NR6 17-tfx

OK SALE— Nursery stock, ever
greens and flowering shrubs 
illy .Albert, 1104 .Merchant, phone 

5.57. 28tfc

FOR SALE—Attention all farmers.
500 tons barnyard fertilizer to 

be moved this summer season. Will 
pile up on any (arm $3 a ton. long 
as it lasts. Drop card E. W. York 
or E J Hyman. General Delivery. 
Artesia. 37-2tp^

FOR RENT —  Furnished bedroom. 
212 South Second. 38-2tc 38

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish
ed apartment, couple only, closi* 

in, reasonable. 306 South Second 
Street. 3fr2tc-38

Admits Arson
Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SAI.E^ 
08BJ4

Canary birds.

I .

Phone
38-ltp

FOR RENT— Nice 4-room unfurn-1 
ished apartment upstairs. 1015 > 

Grand billa paid. Call 525.
38-ltc

j FOR SALE— Electric refrigerator, 
I good condition, electric sweeper, 
'buffet, gas rgnge, wrist watch, one- 
; wheel trailer. 601 West Quay, 
phone 365-W. 38-ltp

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

of
CHARLbZS H 
KOADY, Deceased.

NOTH E OF HEARING UN FIN AL 
ACCtll NT AND REPORT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: Martha Matthews. Dora Kit- 
chell. Merle Koady, William M 
Roady, Ruby Dunn, unknown heirs 
of C arles  IF Roady, deccaaed and 
all unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right .title or interest 
in or to the estate of said deced
ent. GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Ruby Dunn, administratrix, 
has filed her Final Account and 
Report in this cause and. by Order 
of the Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 26th day 
of June, 19.50, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M , in the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New .Mexico, in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico u the day .time and place 
for hearing said Final Account and 
Report At the same time and place 
said Court will determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the owner
ship of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto

I or therein, and the persona en
titled to distribution thereof.

NEIF B. WATSON, Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the admin
istratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
leal of said Court on this the 8th 

I day of .May. A D., 185U 
(SE AL) Mrs. K A Wilcox.

County ( ’U-rk and ex-officio 
I Clerk of the Probate Court

By Vera Hrix-kman. Di-putv.
38 4t F 44

KolHTt Bourland 
INSrR AN C K
Ailesia Auto Co. 

PHONE 52

Political
AnnoiiiHements
RATKS:

I CASH IN ADVANCE 
! State Offic FS $30.M
iDisIriil Offiret 25.M
Count\ Offices 28.M
Kenalur and Kepreosniatives 15.M 
Prohjtr Judge I5.M '
Slinr>ar 15.M
County Commissioaers I5.M

,Pre<inct Offices 14.M
' The following candidates submit 
I their annuumements subject to tha 
action of the Democratic primary

For State Representative:
FRANK A ALFORD 

Carlsbad
I _ _ _
' For CiMinly Clerk;

R A WILCOX 
Carlsbad.

•4r Sheriff;
ED PRICE 

Carlsbad
W F (B IL L ) HIGH 

Carlsbad 
JESS I Ft NK 

Cottonwood

FOR SAFE—2 bedroom house, 14  
bath. 80U square feet, good loca

tion. Either sell or trade. Phone 
714. 38-ltc

FOR RENT— At Hope, four-room 
three-room and two-room mod-' 

trn furnished apartments. Frigid-1 
aire. utilities paid, running water, 
children allowed. Mrs. Ida Prude. 
Lano Courts. Hope. 38-2tp-39

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 519 West 
Main Street or phone 931-J.

37 2tp38

RaintinK Wanted
Interior —  Exterior 

Brush er Spray 
No Job Too Small 

PHONE 78.VJ
For Commisitioner, Disl 3: 

; E. O SPURLIN 
I Black River

FOR SAI.E— Evergreens and flow
ering shrubs. Planting any time 

of year .landscaping. Billy Albert, 
Nursery, 1104 Merchant, phone 
557. 38tfc

VACANCIES —  Artesia Motel two 
room furnished apartments,* pri

vate baths. 37-3tp-39

FOR SALE OR R E N T - Good two 
I room house. Just refiniahed in- 
I side Phone 603-J. 3e4tp-38

Miacellaneoua

FOR SAFE —  Registered male 
blond Pekingese dog, one and 

onehalf year old City Laundry^ 
phone 2731, Hagerman. N. M.

38-4tp-41

FOR SALE—28-ft. Whitley 1846 
model hou.se trailer. Can be seen 

I at Uptown Trailer Courta. Call for 
J. H. Rainey. g36-3tp-38

FRiO fE lillA , 15 (above), one of 
two teen-age boya held by police, 
ailmlta aettlng elx of 47 Bree on 
('hicago't Weet Side in the last 
three months, because Bremen 
racing to a Bra gave him a thrllL 
Four of FeleUa’s gang of self- 
styled flig h t raiders" denied 
complicity In recent Brea but ad
mitted setting garage and shed 
hrea previously. Other boy admits 
Setting five Brea. ( IntemationalJ

FOR SAFE—Three bedroom house 
Ills Merchant. Call W. E. Scott, 

phone 1141. 33-Uc

FOR SAFE— Good used Federal 
cash register. Kiddy-Linell Agen

cy, 4154 W. Main, phone 914.
36-tfc

I FOR SAFE —  Three-room 
I and lot, 908 West Mosley.

house

33-tfc

JOHN A  MATHIS. SR . AND JR..
— Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

Wanted
TIM 'S PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 1055
5-tfc

W ANTED— Hay to bale. See (kme I 
Chambers or call F. B. Cham-' 

bera, phone 857-J. 36-5tp-40'

N E W

Brake and Li^ht Stickers 

Due Monday, May 1
m •

LET

D U N N ' S  G A R A G E
INSPECT Y O l’R C.\R

CLAIMS U. S. REDS MOSCOW GRADS

communist pa r ty  leaders In the United States were trained In 
Moscow for spy work, Lxiuls Budens, ex-edllor of the Communist 
Daily Worker, tells communion breakfast of the New TorH Poet 
Office Holy Name society. Displaying a Communist propaganda 
sheet, Hiidena says the Kremlin U "determlnad to driva Amertea 
out of the PacIBc and then advanct on the U. S. Itself." Seated 
IS New 'York Postn.aater Albert Goldman. nn ltm atiim a l)

Key &  Haskins Real Estate
Bonded and License for Your I*rotection 

112 West Texas '
1-2-3-4 Bed Rooms homes.
Business on Main St. Gross income for 49, 

70,000. Walkout $13,000 
Lots for sale. Residence or Business 
Laundry W o rth ^ e  Money!

A-1 VACATIONS A-1
ARE STARTING REAL SOON

W E  H A yE  BY  FAR THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 

SERYICEABLE A N D  CLEAN  USED CARS THAT W E HAVE  

EVER  HAD.

IT IS TO YOUR  ADVANTAG E  TO COME BY  AND  I.OOK 

OVER OUR STOCK.

M AYBE YOU C AN  H AVE  A LOT BETTER CAR THAN  

YOU NO W  HAVE FOR THE SAME PRICE OF THE OVER

H A U L  YOU ARE N O W  PLA N N IN G  ON.

Ask for Fritz, Bill, Henry or Joe

THE ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 W EST M AIN ST.

T o u  Will Uke the Way We Treat You”

DONS' REAL KSTATK
311 ('arper Huildina

Office F*hone 79 Residential I*hone» 20*2-J or 092-.L3
IM»\ TEED IMIN JENHEN
Phoar M2-J3 Phone 2«2-J

Bl'KIM-^S. RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHES 
Will Build ta .Snit A'wir Requirement!.

Before You Bu.v See I'k

.An ideal industrial lotalion, three aerea with 3M feet of highway and R R. frontage, 
34xM ronerePe blork building, well priced at f  I5.IMW.

If >«Mi are Inoking for a business we base some excellent offerings, priced all the way 
from $3.04M» to

.A mountain retreat. !(>• acrek, 35 acre* farnupd. (sood 3 bedroom home, gund road, aU 
the way. One hour drive frnm .ArtntUi. $2VJNMHl.

ARTKSIV A B S T R U T  COMI’ VNV
R. H. H.\YES, Secretary

11« South Rotselaw n Phone 12
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE AN D  TITLE INSURANC E

For School Superintendent;
MRS R N THOMAS 

Carlsbad

For Commissioner, Dial. 1:
F. R DICKSON 

La Huerta

JOE B R A N C H ^
CarUbad.

For County Comralskloner, Dint. 2; 
W T (Doc) HALDEM.AN 

Artesia

\RTEhl.A CO M M IN ITY 

W ARR ANTY DEEDS

Warranty Deeds conveying real 
estate m Artesia and .North Eddy

IDEA!. BUSINESS PROPERTY. FIRST ST.
149 ft. frontage, 75 ft. depth, jnst north Artesia Hotel $1*.5M 
Large let Runs an Street $i jpp

W. E. RAGSDALE — R EAL E.STATE
Ofnre 81J PHONES Residence 645-.

May 9th inclusive.
1

William B. Macey and wife to Wil
Roberts H. A. Denton, .Agent

bum F Mci-'lure and wife Lut 3 Insurance .Agenev Phones
ol the Barton Kubdivision Office Residcnco

D. 0. Jensen and wife to Edward
112 S. Fifth Phone 452-W 356 14V W’

G Bivens and wife Part of the 203 ij W. Main. Artesia
W 4  Ixit 4 Block 4 Roselawn 1 See I  s
Addition. for Prompt. EfficienI Lots and Houses under the

Howard K. Stroup and wife to John 
S Shearman and wife Lot 9 REAL E.STATE SERVICE G.l. and F.H.A. Loans.

Block 4 Alla Vista Addition Pich Out lou r Lot and Have

Jack W McCaw and wife to Robert 
S. McCaw Lot on West Grand

100% G.l. l oans Available: a House Built to Yonr Plana

Ave. outside City Limits j

Cecil Hightower to J N High
tower and wite Lot 9 Block 5. 
Lot 1 Block 6 Hightower Ke- 
Divisiun

.Artesia Building Corp , Inc., to R 
A Homsiey Lot 7 Block 2 Fair- 
acres Addition

Jewell E. Smith to Friend Burnham 
and wife Lot 4 Block 4 Spencer 
Addition

J. H Everest to Jean W Everest 
32U acres in Sections 15 and 22. 
Twp 16 S. Rge 25 E.. (NW  o( 
Artesia)

Mark T Walters and wife to Jus
tin P. Newman and wife E 56' 
l.ots 7, 8 Block 10 .Alta Vista 
No. 2.

klD D ^-LINEU . AGENCY
West Main Phone 914

LNSl RANGE A N D  REAL EST.ATE
t

2 Bedroom ll.uise at 120* West Chisum. Well Improved

2 Business Building! on Lot 80x140 Located at 211 North First, 
$35,000

3 Bedroom House, 2 baths, located at 112 West Texas, a good 
bus at $7.4(H)

Would you like I t ,  .Arret, of land, a new 3 bedroom home at the 
West City Limits of .Artesia. Price $6.5007

1, 2. 3 Bedroom Houses. F.H.A., (FI. or K.H.A.-G.I. ('omb.. 1 bed- 
room house $6,450

2 Bedroom House $7,250; 3 Bedroom House SO.OOO

C U R R IE R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building; Phone 470

Abstract of T itle and T itle Insurance -  Loans
Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence. Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H A.-G.I. Ixians 

Low Interest Long Terms

E. A. Hannah 
Agency

‘Serving Artesia for 46 Years' 

1809-1950

*  Real Estate
*  Insurance

113 SOCTH THIRD 

Phones:

Office Residence

352 W 372-R

Valley Exchange
(Kfires;

107 South Roiielawn. Artesia 

Phone 1115 

Listings Appreciated

*  Real Estate

*  liwuraiice

SEE US 

315

West Quay

Call “Friend" or “W ally" to Ust, Buy or SeU 
Homes, Farms, Ranches Business Property

Mann 812— 5 room 2 bedroom 

Merchant 1204— 6 room 3 bedroom 

Beautiful Suburban— 8 room 3 bedroom 

Mann U06—5 room 2 bedroom .....

Rnoelawn 301 South— 4 room 2 bedroom 

South Third St., 1113— 3 room 1 bedroom 

86 Acre Farm, 4 miles South Artesia 

Going Bnainesa $80,600 Volume 1949 Walkout 

1 Aere Chicken Farm 5 room $ bedroom House 

239 EF Business Front, 4 rented houses. North 1st 

100 Acre Farm— 5 miles Southeast Artesia

•Sonlh First, going businoM, walkout --------------

Mann 1100— 5 room 2 bedroom ...........

Mitaenri, M4— 6 room 3 bedi

9U

$11 .500 

$10466 

$25466 

$6,566 

... $6,066 

$4400 

$37406 

$2$,606 

$7,606 

$12.0M 
.. $18460 

$4456 

$6466 

$6,956

If yon can't find a place to live cohm in. We have a free rental 
bnteon

. 5

i
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★  ★idefisiagr Zo (Dur Citiwns
On Monday, May 1), the U. S. Savings 9«nds Inde

pendence Drive opens throughout the nation, continu
ing through the Fourth ol July, lu  symbol is the 
Liberty Bell, encircled by the campaign theme Save 
tor Your Independence— Buy D. S. Savings Bunds.

The year-round Savings Bunds program, ot which 
this annual campaign is an important part, lusters the 
spirit of self-reliance and the urge lor self beiterment 
that, along with individual enterprise, inventiveness, 
productivity and thrift have carried us steadily forward 
since the farst settlers braved the wilderness to build a 
free America.

Through regular savings we build up reserves against 
tnislortunc and provide incuine lor our later years, 
thus lessening the burden upon others. Vi c accumulate 
funds for worthwhile purchases and investments. Ih c  
buying power we store up (individual savings in K 
Bonds alone exceed $.l4.0UO,(X)0,000 in cash value to
day) helps to stabilitc business and emplo>ment 
through the years.

As your mayor, I urge all who are able to help the 
volunteer Savings Bonds Committee of this city reach 
every possible Bond buyer during the campaign. The 
more we exceed our Independence Drive quou and the 
nsorc we spread the habit of regular saving, through 
the Payroll Savings Plan or purchase of Bonds at banks 
and post oftces, the more we shall have docse for our
selves, our community and our nation.

In honor o f the Liberty Bell, hallowed symbol o f the 
American principles by which we live snd grow and 
prosper, 1 call upon our citizens to signal the opening 
of this Independence Drive by the ringing of bells 
throughout the city at noon and the dupia)ing of out 
natson's dag on Monday, May 15,

O R EN  C. RORERT:?
MWOg

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

DistrUmtivi
(Continued from Page One)

start next year with one class of 
15 to 20 students. (Questionnaires 
have been mailed to business con
cerns pertaining to the program. 
If for some reason or through an 
oversight a business head who is 
interested has not been contacted, 
he may call Bennett at 140.

CiHpkin  ̂ ScfuHtI—
(Continued from Page One)

ship to Massachusetts Institute o( 
Technology where he did research 
and practical experimental work 
in the field of scientific food pre
paration and cooking.

Later, he did post-graduate work 
at Princeton University,

\  West Coast department store 
was the proving ground (or Mr. 
White’s career as a cooking demon
strator and teacher Since his in 
itial engagement there more than 
25 years ago, his talents as a cook, 
conductor of classes, lecturer and 
author have won for him an ever 
widening audience 

Today he is recognized as one 
uf the country's foremost food ex 
perts and an outstanding platform 
hgure in the realm of home eco
nomics.

/ / o / i
I Continued from Page One) 

the celebration and he anticipates 
a good crowd from here to attend 

Out of a block of 100 tickets to 
the dance, assigned to the local 
I. hamber of Commerce. 80 had 
been taken out early this week 
Tickets are $1 a person

Sectmtl—
(Contmued from Page One)

Sue Sudderth. Jacquelyn i Warm- 
ca) Spence

Curtu Rave Teel. F"aye Teel. 
Frances Louise > Bates' Thorson. 
Jewel (Smith) Toon. Faye Tow- 
ler, Philip K Tnvitt. Delva Duane 
Tucke., Elinor .Ann Walker EliZJ- 
beth Inez Ward

Mary Lois West Allen Ray 
White, Thomas Tomm;.: White. 
Cody DaVoe Willum.'. Barry O. 
Wood. Alvin T Woods 
Boccalaureau-

The program u scheduled for 8 
o’clock Sunday night. .May 21. in 
the high school auditorium

Processional, high school con
cert band, directed by Russell 
’  ewis, Jr

Invocation, Thomas E Cudd. 
minister. Church of (.'brist.

"Steal Away" -.Cam' vocal by 
tnple trio, directed by Howard O. 
MiUer

Scripture reading. Dr G W 
Ribblc, vicar. St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church

Prayer. Rev S M Morgan pas
tor, First Baptist Church.

“ In a Monastery Garden " (Ket- 
elby), triple trio

^rmon_ Rev. Ralph L O'Dell, 
pastor First Presbyterian Church

Benediction. Rev John W Ep- 
pler, pastor Church of the .Nazar- 
ene.

Recesaional, high school concert 
band
Comiweiiceraent

Program listed (or 8 o'clock 
Thursday night. May 2.5. in high 
school auditonum

Processional, high school con- 
cert band. Russell Lewis, Jr., di
rector.

Invocation. Rev. Arthur G. Bell, 
minister. First Christian Church

"The Hills of Home' (Fox), 
triple trio, Howard O. .Miller, di
rector.

Introduction of speaker by Supt 
Tom Mayfield.

Address. Tom L Popejoy presi
dent University of .New Mexico. 
Albuquerque.

Presentation of senior class. T 
Stovall, principal. Artesia High 
school. Presentation of diplomas.

"Moonspeir ( Strickland._ triple 
frio.

Benediction. Rev J. H. McClen
don. pastor, Assembly of God.

■ xTn c:rr the water and sewer svs 
(em or its mamtenvnee.

ll.-wever. Mayor Robert.-- and the 
(ounvilmen invited the ptibli.' t-i 
be ' iii'ikins about the problem and 
then to attend the public he;.ring. 
which will be amply oublir;zed

There was some discussion about 
the traffic problem on South Rose- 
lawn. which councilmer said 
might h a . t o  be restricted to 
parking on one side onlv Police 
< hi-r Farl D Westfall told the 
councilmen that of 33 accidents 
in the city since Jan 1. five have 
been on .South Roselawn No ac
tion was taken, but it was indicat
ed the problem will have further 
study

The council decided to put -n an 
extra parking meter man h r a per
iod of perhaps two month.s. in a 
mc'-o? to avoid the prr--ent loss of 
revenue

llvnnett—
I Continued from Page One)

KxhUtit—

R e v r r u i f —̂
(Continued from Page One) 

.And it IS possible that additional 
funds through the raising ot t!ir 
water rate could be used only in

■ Continued from Page One) 
won first prizes In KHl ana 1!H5.

Uhert Schmidt of Santa Fe has 
lived in New Mexico since 1924 He 
studied at the ,\rt Institute of 
Chicago and with the noted French 
artist Henri Matisse at the Julion 
Academy in Pans. His work is in ' 
several important collections, in-' 
eluding that of the Field Museum. 
Chicago Awards include the silver 
medal. Panama Pacific Exposition. 
San Diego, in 1915 His painting 
in the show is entitled "Pojoaque 
Mill .Autumn

Earl Stroh of Taos Is a compara
tive newcomer to the state, having 
come here in 1947 to work for a 
bachelor of fine arts degree at the 
University of New Mexico He has 
also studied at the Buffalo .Art 
Institute, the .Art Students League 
and in Taa*. with .Andrew Dasburg. 
Stroh has exhibited at the A l
bright Gallery. Buffalo where he 
won a water color prize In 1946. the 
•American British .Art Center in 
.S>w A'ork, Klamath Falls. Ore., the 
Galena Escondida. Taos and the 
Museum of .New Mexico He is rep
resented in the present exhibition 
by ’'Taos Valley"

Charles du Tant of Taos shows 
•’Clinical Seclusion." an expression- 
istic oil painting. Du Tant. bom 
in Oklahoma. )us lived in .New- 
-Mexico since 1945 He studied with 
I^eonard Good at the University 
of Oklahoma and has exhibited 
throughout the United States. His 
work is in important private col
lections.

The publis is invited to view 
the exhibition during it.v two-week 
stay in the Woman’s Club build
ing.

W ILLIAM  S. BENNETT

The New Mexico .Association of 
Student Councils was formed at 
the annual meeting of Secondary- 
School Principals of New Mexico 
at Santa Fe March 3 4. The state 
association was formed so that the 
activities of the locals throughout 
the state could be co-ordinated in 
-irder that all would be striving 
for a common purpose.

Bennett, upon assuming his dut 
irs. will direct all the activities of 
the association, establish a clear
ing house for student council in
formation and assistance, publi 
cize association activities in news
papers. magazines and by personal 
appearances, conduct the sponsors' 
meeting at the state convention 
and assust the student officers to 
do their work.

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

Potpourri—
{ (Continued from Page One)

' w hich we had used had been taken 
; by W. E. Rood. publis)ter-editor of 
The Penaaco Valley Newa, who 
also IS the only male member of 
the administration at Hope in the 
capacity of police judge.

I-ast week he wrote In The News 
’ that we had taken Jack Frost to 
Hope to make a picture, but th.-it 
when we found one of the council 
women was out of town, we used 
the snapshot Editor Rood had 
made, even though we had wanted 
one showing all five of the women 
and the police judge.

He said, "W e are wishing now 
that all the members of the town 
board had been in town so that 
Jack Frost could have taken a pic
ture of them. 1 know he could have 
done a better job than the editor 
did Why we say that is because 
some of the ladies of t)ie town 
don’t think the picture was so 
good.”

And then with tongue in cheek, 
he added. "All the men think the 
picture made the ladies look 
younger than they really are.”

We see that Dale Martin. 5-year- 
old son of Jimmy Martin, stunt 
driver, put on a performance in El 
Paso recently, running what his 
dad calls a "shot-rod”  o ff ramps 
through walls and in other dare 
devil stunts at a thrill show.

Man. how we could have us«'d 
that boy at the recent 'thrill show” 
staged on the veterans' racetrack 
at the municipal airport here!

We see that over Silver City way. 
a coed at New Mexico Western Col 
lege was asked a question in a 
mid-semester exam. "What was the 
name of the volcano, the genesi.> 
of which was most recently ob
served’’ "  which referred, of course, 
to Paracutin the voleano Uiat was 
bom n a peon's com field only a 
few years ago. much to the startled 
.Mexican’s amazement.

But the coed's answer was. 
"Stromboli.”

While we were writing a few 
things about Hope several hundred 
words back, in walked a Hope citi
zen and demonstrated one of the 

, things about which we had writ
ten: Neighborliness

Mrs. Ida Prude helped brighten 
up this nominally drab office 
through the presentation of a beau
tiful bouquet of spring flowers 
from her garden, which she had 
carted from Hope to .Artesia just 
to make our day happier. And she 
did'

We see where a certain electric 
fan is being advcrti.sed thus:

"Don't go too near the (an with 
your wig. Grandma. You’re too old 
to be blowing your top!”

I.ewif Nordyke in his "Random' 
Thoughts” koi in The Amarillo 
News imparts this information;

“ Late in May, the Democrats 
of Texas will have their JefferSon- 
JackSon S25 dinner at Austin and 
Vice President and MrS Barkley 
will be there. A Republican friend 
SayS that up in heaven. JefferSon 
iS known a$ Pinball becauSe he 
whirls in hiS grave every time mod
ern Democrats have a JefferSon 
Day meeting.”

In the neighborhood of a thous
and guesses as to the census count 
(or corporate Artesia are being tab
ulated at The Advocate office, with 
a number of splendid gifts await
ing the person who comes clo.sesl

I to what Uncle Sam Mys the official 
figure is.

In 1930 the census showed a 
population of 2478 and in 1940 it 
was 4071.

What will the figure fur 1950 
be?

Get in the contest and have a 
gues.s. It costs you nothing and 
you might hit the jackpot

.St-c you in Hu|>e Saturday after
noon and evening.

— A L B .

K s r a j H ' i i —
(Continued from Page One) 

told him to "open It up.”  Bruce re- 
(Hirtcd he tried to get Hamm to 
give up the idea for five minutes, 
but it was to no avail.

Bruce said he let out eight men, 
but only the four left. "The men 
then linked Bruce in one of the 
cells.

( ' . I i m v z —
(Continued from Page One)

Jt IMiE H AVm  ( IIAVEZ, IR.

elected governor to see that South
east .Now Mexico is truly repre
sented on the State Highway Com
mission.

Judge Chavez said he has advo
cated that a new .section be insti
tuted in the Highway Department 
to study rural and secondary roads 
111 .New Mexico with the view of 
obtaining all possible federal aid 
in construction.

He said he has advocatinf a

' plank that the Stale Board of Edu- 
I cation, appointed by the governor, 
select from among the qualified 
educators uf the state a commis
sioner of education, which will 
mean a better qualified superin
tendent of schools and an advance
ment in the state’s educational 
system This, said Judge Chavez, 
will take the state superintendent 
out of politics.

The candidate said he is in fa
vor of remodeling the state pur
chasing system, so that as far as 
possible all state purchases will be 
made by honest, competitive bid
ding.

"I am in favor of passing a law 
which will prohibit and make it 

■ illegal for any slate employt to 
draw a payment when that em- 

' ploye is not on the job doing the 
: work he is supposed to do,”  Judge 
Chavez said "In  other words,”  he 
added. " I  mean no deadheads.”

Folkner and Judge Chavez were 
greeted while here by many 
friends.

Authitrity Por 
Putting Vp Stop 
Si^ns i'wrontvil

.Authority was given the chief of 
police of Artesia to determine 
wheie stop signs are needed and 
to cause them to be erected in one 
of two ordinances passed Wednes
day by the City Council.

The other makes it unlawful to 
resist arrest or to assault a police 
officer while exercising his duty 
and providing penalties.

Heretofore special authority has 
been granted by the City Council 
every time a stop was deemed 
necessary But under the new or
dinance any intersection may be 
dc.vignalcd as a stop or discontin
ued as such by the chief of police 
if he feels the action proper after 
study of the matter.

The same ordinance prohibits 
double parking and also authorizes 
the chief to designate areas where 
there shall be no parking and to 
have the curbs properly painted to 
so designate them

Penalties for infractions of any 
of the provisions of the ordinance 
were set at a fine of $1 to $100 or 
a jail sentence of 30 days, or both 
a fine and jail sentence

Although it has been unlawful 
heretofore to resist arrest, there 
has been no city ordinance to that 
effect.

Fifth --
(Continued from Page One)

!
I 
I
'early this week, following closing 
of the deal on Saturday.

Move to obtain extra land, how
ever, dates back to April 10. when 
the board authorized Supt. Tom 
Mayfield to begin work on that 
line.

Committevs—
fcnnunued from r t g e d )

Soft drinks— Fritz Moeller.
Ring pitching— Ulaa Golden and 

Ormond Loving and Ray Carpen
ter and Earl Zeigler, separate 
games.

Snow cones— L. D. Nelson and 
Joe Little.

Golf putting—Tom Mayfield. 
Chuckxsluck—W. F. Hinde 
Punch boards— Bob Bourland 

and Lcland Price.
Popcorn— Dr. Pete J. Starr and 

W. R Petty.
Balloons and darts— T. C. W il

liams
Fish pond grab bag— F'ritz Craw

ford.
Popguns— Glen Clem.
Bingo—Jerry Curtis and Ralph 

' Nix.

Mrs. Westerman's 
Father Honored As 
*Come-Back* Farmer

Mrs. C. C. Weaterman flew to 
Fort Worth, Texas, Saturday to at
tend a press banquet, at which her 
father. John I). Inabnet of Rising 

I Star, Texas, was awarded the $5uu 
top prize for being the best “comr- 
back’ 'farmer in the state for 1949

He has done a superior Job in 
reclaiming land that had become 
barren desert from wind and wat
er erosion.

Mr and Mrs. Inabnet are to be 
honored next Tuesday at a state 
conservation meeting and banquet 
at the Rice Hotel in Houston.

SUBSCRIBE 'TO THE AD V fK AT l.

Patronize the ASvertlaeri!

THROW AWAY YOURl LAWN MOWER
PlMtt PVIIK CULTUBB CSNTtPBM LAWN 
OliAM for •  p*rm«n*fkl l»wn. no I
morning. Grows m any soil— te th« sun or f 
ia ihs shads. Maks* a Wautilul carpet I 
snd crowds out wssds and all n«k<r [ 
Massss. Ws ars tits ori«insl wawsri from I 
tha original stock brought Irani C h ir <. [ 
Many othsr typsa c i  graasrs ara hs-nc I 
called Cgirringog. Mak* swrs pm. g»i I 
purs cu/iurs by ordstinc from m . W 1 
plaatsd any day of tbs ysar. Write for | 
porticuinrt so you caa piMt at ones

AOCNT, LAND'S B«0 SARM 
Sai MS SaavHU. Tesm I

S T E V E  W. MASON
LOW in t f :r e s t  r a t e , l o n g  t e r m

FAKM. RANt II A M ) C ITY PROPERTY W).\NS 
209 Carper Building —  .Artesia, New Mexico —  Phone M3

•UT, liTTil STILL. . .
UIVICI TO

A ll 48 
ITATtS 
A»4l> 

CANAOA

No* only h Mayflower Anorlca't lerqMt < 
of iwovinQ vans, but. . .  o8 vans ore ipecioSy 
bMft-amf-eqwlpped »o guord yoar howahctd 
goods from domogo.

Wksa Yew'ra Movisfl Uag'Diftoats, CALL
ARTESIA ; •  —  HOBBS 857 J

D A L  T  ON W A R E H O U S E S .  I N C

O C A L  M A Y F L O W E R  A G E N T

Lowest*built...thats why Hudson means |
Most room! Best ride! Safest! I

I <<

go So Tht}^
To have delicioua 
fried Chicken 

■fi)r I

Tliii ii the modern wey to 

enjoy Fried Chichen . . . 

Cgt'up end Irezcn .jrcik l 

A l l  you do it Iry it . . . 

end enjoy it. No mutt, no 

weitc. Get tome todey . . .  

try i t . . .  lerve it often. C U T . u n  4N0  
niAOT - ro . rnv

AT Youn e i A i i i t '  r io z iN  ro o t c o u n t i i

'  C N E S S H E R ’ S CNI CRER
1018 rCRIEI . MMPEIEI PlIMf . FIOZEI FIESI

(rifts that Sav Just

•  ELECTRIC TOASTERS
•  W AFFLE IRONS
•  ELECTRIC MIXERS
•  ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS
•  DISHES— A Wide Selection.

We Have a Irance Variety 

of Suitable (lifts.
Come in Today.

KrainanMiorhin Hardware (io.
Dependable Source of Supply Since llMiS” 

.327 W est Main Phone 103

No MATTER what price you have 
in mind for your next new car, 

there ia a Hudkin right in your 
range.
And every Hudaon aeriea and model 
bringa you exclusive advantaf^ea . . .  
nnsaihle hecause Hudaon la the 
lowest-built car o f all!
The secret ia Hudaon’a excluaive re- 
rewsed floor ("step-down”  design). 
Through this new way to build autev 
moliiles, space wasted In all other 
cars ia brought into Hudaon’a pas
senger compartment.
\Iost room! Seat cushions are up to 
1‘2 inchea wider than in cars o f 
greater outside dimensions— and 
there is more )iead room than in any 
other automobile.
Beat ride! .Safest! Rieht along with 
full road clearance, Hudson’s reces
sed floor makes possible the lowest

HUDSON OTHER CARS

Hudfon't axduslva **>Np down* 
datign, wMi IH racauad floor, 
wtot spoco fhot oil olHaf con 
wesfa. Tha ratvif b Amarko't 
lowait cafdar ol grovtty (ood 
full rood cloororKa), whlla 
providing mora Kaod ond 
• aofin g rooai thon on y ofhar cor.

center o f gravity in any American 
automobile. As a result, this remark
able car handles more surely, hugs 
the road tighter and provides Ameri
ca's best and safest ride!
There are many more Hudson ad
vantages, including your choice o f 
power-packed, high-compresiion, 
six- or eight-cylinder engines world-

famous for stamina and performance 
. . . and scores o f high-(xuality, long
life features that m ake’ ’step-dowiv’ 
designed Hudsons leaders in resale 
v a l^ , as shown by Official Uacd Can 
Guide Books.
Won’t you accept our invitation to 
tr^  Hudson’s ^'New S tep -D ow n  
R ide" real aoon?

The new, Lower-priced Pacemaker
brings you all of Hudson’s 
exclusive advantages for

just a few dollars more than the 
lowest-priced cars I

HUDSON
NOW . . .  3 OREAT SERIES

LsMr-fnoH PacsmeiM • Ftnmii Supw • Cvstma Cemmegeie

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR (0.
406 North First A R T E S IA , N.
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Film Valuable Aid in Teachiii"
Girls Basic Lesson in Textiles

^ k e  Arthur

No hit and miss proposition is 
the showing of motion picture 
films as Artesia High School.

The audio-visual education sec 
tiun puts as much study into its 
work and planning as any other 
department. Films for 19.V).M 
.showing are already being booked 
K W Grabhorn is visual educa 
tion director.

To obtain a film, a teacher fills 
out a film requisition form which 
lists the title, date wanted, room 
number, if spuplementary printed 
material wanted.

I.ower half of the form contains 
a space (or the audio-visual educa 
tion director to list the film title, 
if date wanted is okay or nearest 
date available.

This portion is filled in as a 
result of work of the audio-visual 
director who looks up the adver
tisement on the film, finds out ren
tal charge, writes a letter asking 
shipping and show dates and num 
ber of reels.

From a confirmation form sup
plied by the film  agency, the infor
mation for the lower half of requi
sition form is obtained

There is a list of films available 
for the following session along 
with the information of when the 
films will be received A ll this data 
is immediately available.

Due to this advance planning 
there is no "dead space,”  no waste 
action, no bottlenecks in the audio
visual setup.

After the picture is here, how 
u it used and how does it benefit 
the pupils?

A typical example is the film.
Facts About Fabrics,” a DuPont 

picture, exhibited Monday. May 8. 
to home economics pupils. Ann 
llowarth is home economics 
t-acher.
Nature of Picture

"Facta About Fabrics” is a 25- 
minute film showing variations in 
yarns, fabric construction, dyeing, 
printing, and finishing

The two main kinds of fabric 
construction, weaving and knitting, 
are explained and a detailed show
ing given of the three weaves, 
plain, twill, and satin.

There is an explanation of dye
ing in the three stages, fiber, yarn, 
and cloth: and of fabric finishes

I

and care of rayon in garments. 
I'se in Classroom

Short explanation of what film 
is about and points of interest to 
watch. This is given before the 
film is shown.

Girls make notes of interesting 
(acts they wish to remember. This 
note making occurs during the 
film showing and immediately fo l
lowing.

On Wednesday, a set of ques
tions covering the film was placed 
on a board. The class writes the 
answers, followed by discussion.

There is a demonstration of how 
to make a loom (or plain, twill, 
and satin weaving.

Out of class each girl makes a 
small mat of the three weaves.

On Thursday, the schedule call
ed for a brief period in class for a 
comparison of weaving done by the 
girls bringing out such points as 
loose and tight twist, colors, dyes, 
and yarn variations.

The girls bring samples of ma
terials showing wrinkleproof, nap
ped. velvet pile, starched, rain
proof, and other weave finishes.

Under a magnifying glass the 
pupils examine mixed samples 
furnished in class, arranging in 
piles according to yarn and weave 
variations and dyes, finishes and 
prints.

A discussion is held on care of 
garments made of sundry fibres 
as in dry cleaning, washing, iron
ing, care of wet rayon.

Each girl is given the bulletin of 
"Facts About Fabrics”  and under
lines what she has learned about 
fabrics from the film exhibition, 
discussion, and examination.

The booklet is kept by the girls 
as addition to their home libraries. 
Questions Asked

What are three variations in 
making of fabrics?

Of what are yarns made?
How is spun rayon made?
What are the two chief kinds of 

fabric construction?
What are three common weaves 

of materials? How do they differ? 
Name two materials of each.

Name three methods of dyeing 
u.sed in making cloth.

W'hat way is the most lasting'’
How may color be added to ma

terial if dyeing is not used?

(Joyce Foster) •

LAKE  ARTHUR daysa nfryre
A large crowd attended the com

munity gathering Friday night of 
last week at the school. Each 
grade and the Glee Club presented 
several musical numbers which 
everyone enjoyed I

Mrs. J B. Crook and Andy Boyce 
took several young people to the 
workers’ conference in Carlsbad 
Tuesday of last week. Those who 
attended were Shirley and Nina , 
Brewton, Tom Crook, Jean Dun
can, and Charlene Needham

Carroll Jackson, Jr., topped the 
livestock market in Fort Worth. i 
Texas, last week with his lambs I 
at 24tA cents per pound.

The juniors of Lake Arthur High 
I School will hold their annual ban- 
quet at the high school this 
evening.

I The dust storm Thursday of last 
' week turned over several chicken 
houses and did considerable dam
age to gardens and (lowers around 

. here.
Mrs. Eva Crook. J. M. Jones, 

and Ella Tolbert visited Henry 
Callahan of Roswell Tuesday of 
last week.

The Womens Missionary Society 
of the Baptist Church gave a pink 

' and blue shower for Mrs. Orville 
K inner Wednesday of last week 

' at the church. Those attending 
were Mmes A lvie Taylor, Emma 

' Flowers, J. B Crook. Pauline 
Brewton. Mac Reynolds, Frank 
Cantrell. J M. Jones. Hazel Doyle,

' Verta Brewton. and Gayle Boroff, 
and Miss Norma Jean Cantrell, and 
Mrs. Bolter of Artesia.

The graduation exercises for the 
eighth grade will be held Thurs- 

; day. May 18. at the high school 
' auditorium. Those who are in the 
eighth grade are Ronald Brewton,

! Marilyn Bland, Lavoise Gary, Ela- 
ria Guererro, Evelyn Joyce Taylor. 
Maxine Berry, Betty Aderhold and 
Joe Amancis. Rev. A lvie Taylor 
w ill give Uie address

Name six finishes of material 
and tell how each helps the ma 
terial.

How do labels or tags on mater- < 
iai help one to select the material 
we wanf*

Give four rules on the care of 
rayon clothes.

You will be too, when you -see how much more
comfortable it will keep your home throughout
the year. Rooms remain cool and fre.^h on the
wannest ilays . , .  snug and cozy during chilly
weather. Come in anti .see our h iendlv AdvLsors
for a free estimate this week! lU ’IXlKT TERMS AVAILAH LE
W E H AVE HI A U T V  DOOR AND WINDOW SC REENS

They’re Glad They Insulated I Nil BER S i
FREE

I'ARKINC;
ALW AYS

AVAILAHLE

Childrtm\ Plays 
For i\V>jrf Yvar 
Are Selected

Members of the general commit
tee which brings the Clare Tree 
Major plays for children to Artes
ia each season met at the home of 
Mrs. V. P. Sheldon to choose plays 
for next year and complete ar
rangements for this year.

Plays and dates (or next season 
will be "Beauty and the Beast.”  
Oct 12; "K ing of the Golden R i
ver," Nov. 9, and “ Rebecca of Sun- 
nybrook Farm.”  Jan. 4 About a 
thousand children attended each 
performance this last year.

The committee discussed work 
on a report to be sent to Clare 
Tree Major, who has been selectetl 1 
as New York's representative fo r ' 
the interstate White House Confer
ence on Children and Y’outh to be 
held in Washington in December. 
Mrs. Sheldon will head a group of 
representatives from each of .Ar- 
tesia’s sponsoring groups to work 
on this report.

The Artesia Girl Scout .A.ssocia- 
tion. Story League, and Central 
School Parent-'Teachers .-Xssocia 
tion bring the plays to . Artesia 
each year. Representatives Of the 
groups who met at Mrs Sheldon's 
home were Mmes Carl Lewis. 
Hugh Parry, D. M Walter, L. A 
Hanson, Owen Haynes. George 
Nickolds, Joe Nunn, William .M 
Siegenthaler, J. J. Clarke, Jr., Ray
mond Lamb, and Sheldon.

W nrh Sears Fad  

On (Wain F iera ltfr
Construction of the Pecos Val

ley' first gram elevator is due to 
b<- com|ileted thir- wi*ek.

Site 1.- adjacent to the .-\rtesia 
Alfalfa Grower*- .\s.-,ociation alfal
fa mill, two milci north of Artesia 

The a.---ociatiun owns and op
erate- laith plai* --

Caiiacitv of the elevator will be 
15.ISNI bu.shel.v It will l»c used in 
storing and shipping of barley, 
oat.' -orghum and other grain.-,.

K W est ol Clovis is builder 
of the .tructure.

Juniors to Fete 
Graduating Class 
On Friday, M ay 19

.-\nnual Artesia High School 
junior-senior banquet and prom 
will la- held Friday night. .May 19 
The banquet will be at 7 30 o'clock 
in the high school cafeteria 
» A dance will follow the meal

Juniors are in charge of tne pro
tram which IS not divulged in ad 

vance Don Kinraid is president of. 
the junior class

Sponsors of the juniors are 
Kufus Waltrip. English teacher 
Lois Nethery, library, speech, dra 
niatics F L. Green, driver train
ing. and Floyd Davis, athletics 
director.

U K )SE  LEAF  DEVK ES AT THE ADV(K ATE

jM M R H H H M R K R H fe is v -  *

For Mtilher's l)a\
•

W’ha! would be nicer for a Mother’s W’i>h than 
an FJectroIux on her day!

Sales and serve and I do mean service.

I  A. K. AMlK.kSON
"^512 West .Main Rhone 701-W

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE

f9m I  MnOff.
ABC Network. DVDcy MoDdoy

Why just listen tonamns ?

caa SEE FOB mmsEiF!
T h is t im e  w e'd  like to tell you about 

sometliing that you cannot see in this 
picture—somctliing. in fact, you cannot 
know about from looking at someone 
else in a passing Buick—or from viewing 
a Buick on our showroom floor.

It’s the feel you get from a Buick in 
motion.

You arc going to find out that it is some
thing like traveling on your own private, 
jet-propelled cloud—only firmer.

^ ^ ayh e  you know a stretch of wash- 
hoard road, where you have to slow 
down, or bounce and jitter.

Try that in a Buick and sec how you 
keep a level, com fortable boulevard 
smoothness.

Maybe you’re always on edge to dodge 
dips and chuckboles. Those also lose

most o f their jolt when you’re at the 
wheel o f a Buick—or in the rear seat.

In a few simple words—the ride of any 
Buick—Special, SuPERor Roaomaster 
— is out of this world.

W e  could give you a lot of reasons. 
Soft coil springs on all four wheels, for 
cxamplc-thc firm linkage of the torque- 
tube drive—the distribution of w eight- 
big soft tires on wide rim s-the way 
Buick engines arc mounted.

Even Dynaflow  D riv e *—always silk- 
smooth and free o f geared-drivc harsh
ness-plays its part in the marvelous 
Buick ride.

But why simply listen to reasons? 
Experience is still the best teacher.

Come sec for yourself why the Buick 
ride is called “ matchless” —and how 
little it costs to replace a jitterbuggy with 
one of these level-striding honeys.
• SumdmJ <M ttOADMASTEM, tfttmal m vara COM am 

s u m  md SPECIAL a

HMMia-COMPIfSSION fkaholl <roly» in h»od powor la Ihraa aagiaar. INaw f  l63 aagiaa la SUOlt 
atedalB.I • MtW-UktUaM tJYUMO, with MUITI-9UAMD teratroal, fopar lhrevgh taadars, "dovbla 
bubble" faillightc • W IDI-ANOlt VW tlUTY, clota up road riaw both lorward oad back • THAftK- 
HAHDY $ IU , Ion ouor-oll Icagtb tor ootior parkiag oad gorogiag, tborl turning radhtt • IXTtA- 
WIOI U ATt crodlod bofwooa tbo aalor • tOFf BUKK RlOf, treat oll toil tpriagiag, Sofatf kido rimt, 
lowpronaro tiro*, rido-tloodfiag loeguo tubo • WIOI M tA Y  O f MOOfU wifb Bed/ b/ flrhor.

wMMnvKM room smke suunm

(mu Buick
Pkmmo fw M  B U iC K  / • »  •  dom m m strsUm m -M igkt MmwI.
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Pineapple Juice 12*=Do>r 4(i or tin

Fruit Cocktail
liiin is No. 2 'r r ) r }

Boycenberries
Kim hrlU  No. 2 tin 17^
Spinach
H urls No 2 tin 16*=
Asparagus 26*=Frstal I 'i i  tin, all grrrn

Spanish Rice
Brown Krauty 31).'! tin

itjc

Hominy
Jack .Sprat No. i  tin 11'

Cop*

For fver> ilay is Muihrr's Mas to us. H r'rp  hrr huss litllr 
hrlpris, all right— llrlping hrr In savr munr.v vtith *Mir rvrrs 
day luu prirrs— Hriping hrr krrp hrr family wril frd and 
hralthy with <aur vast varirly of drliriouMv nutritious ftMuis 
—Hrlpinx h--r with brr housrwork with i»ur largr 'upplirs u( 
hou'i-hiald merssilirs— HrIping hrr savr timr and rnrrgy 
with our rasy-toshup displays that put thr brst buys at hrr 
fingrrtips.

S e l f - S e r v i c e  P r o d u c e

Golden
Cross

ears
for

L E  T T l  C E ' ” ‘HerK heads lb 1 0 ' *

------------------------

Shortening 7*)*̂
Mrs. Tuckers 3 lb tin * ^

Pic Crust Mix •> /‘{"xC
Pillsbiiry Krg si/r " “/ ' ' '

Coconut 1 ()c
Bakrrs 4 o/. tin ‘

Choc. Cake Mix ‘{7c
I’ illshury lU <u

1

O R  A N G E S 'S r .

r O T A T O E S Shaffers lb 5^

IT
' a -

m r

.M e a t s

Home Dressed

F R Y E R S

55**Only Ib.

Strawberries 17c
Honor Brand 12 oz pkg

Broccoli ’>Oc
l  rrsh I’ aak 10 ox pkg *“

Brussel Sprouts ‘{he
I rrsh Bark IH or pkg

Orange Juice •>Gc
Mit utf Maid h or tin *"

Familv Pae
IC E  (  R E  A M

Half
(;allon Q y  

Hi (' Orange
. I I IC E

i V
f r r r  Samplr Fri. and Sal. 

of This Driirious Juirr

Cinnamon Rolls
Mr ads', brown 'n srrvr

Oleo
.\dmiral lo lo ird  I Ih

Jello
.Vssorird flavors pkg

Tomato Juice
Hunts 4(i oz tin

:i7<

S A L T  P O R K  25<*
Pound

PORK SAUSAGE ..  L IS'*
BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m St**
CHICK ROAST ''J-ri.'":".. . . . . 59<*

Full ('ream
l.onK:horn__________________________ lb 3 3 9

HAM P.ITTS,,„h . . . . . . . . . . . ih45'*
GOLNDBEEF/ '■      55"

Diamond

C O R N
( ’ream Style

io « *

H&J F(X)D BASKET
BpWs mmtoamohUmn hsUMt mUMCK wiU hsOU I

Owned and Operated by J. T. Haile and Bert M. Joneb 
PLENTY  OF FREE PARK ING !

Ask for 
S A H 

GREEN  
STA.MI»S

1

9

I

I
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LANDSUN THEATER OCOTILLO THEATER CIRCLE B
KRinXY — S A T IR D A Y  

TWO mr. FKATI HKS: 

OFNF, A I T R Y

- i m  \ m v
.lAMKS MASON

FRIDAY — SATFROXY  

ROl'KY FANF

NMi:> 01 ARIIMNE-

S I N D A Y  — MONDAY — TFFSDAY

('artoon — Serial 
Sports — Music

('ontinuous Show Saturday 2:.‘I0 to 11

S l’ND AY - MONDAY - T l KSDAY

AIL
THE

THE PULITZER 
PR IZEW IN N IN G  
NOVEL BECOM ES A 
VITAL, VERY GREAT 

MOTION PICTURE!

KIN<
rrzss.

MEN >■%

1)'

r CM.VMM ncTM u m w w
I08CRT ROSSINI PROOilCTIM

; , A i n i f E

M ULO WTSn NCTU«(>rtti4iict4 bf WIUM lESSf* i4  FRMH MtLfOKO 
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t
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arittM la OM farfH M  fekaui fey INERT ROSSEI

Welfare (.oiinril Community ChetU of

Organizes I  nils

rips and 
America

By this association, says Rev. 
Ralph O'Dell, council president, 
"we will be enabled to follow the 
national pattern, utilize the symbol 
of the red feather and save on pro
motional costs ”

Purpose of the budiiet commit- 
ete was explained by the presi 

Community Chest budget and dent 
constitution committees of the .Ar To enlist, as far as possible, all 
tcsia Council of Social .Agencies of the agencies that ask for money 
were formed m  one of the results j o  consolidate as much as poa- 
of the council s meeting held at ^.b,^ solicitation for worthy needs

On Budget. Laxxs

noon Monday in the basement of 
Atresia Hotel.

This was a sequel to the meet
ing »  month ago when the organiz
ation became affiliated with the 
National Cniineil nf s a.>n.

To arrive at an intelligent esti 
mate of the budget needs of these 
organizations

To .set up a system where gifts 
are for all organizations.

' 1' s a% a ̂  asaM ________W a a

how much goes to each unit. Eula Sands, president Pilot Club.
To provide for intelligent giving Consliiulion f ommittee 
To stress the fundamental max- Mrs. T. C. Williams, social ser 

im that the governing principle o f , vice committee chairman of Pilot 
the community chest is primarily Club, chairman; Mrs H R. Paton. 

' for the interest of the people of a past president of Artesia Wo- 
.Artesia men's Club.
Formed Year .Ago Mra D. M>«4RFAltcT( Girl Scout

The council was organized a Aasociation president. Mrs. Z V 
year ago. Its purpose is to Betts .executive director, American

I monitor for unified control of mat-Afational Red Cross; Homer Heath 
ters of community health and wel- man. president.’ .Artesia Education 
fare. Association.

There are 33 clubs and other or The committee is to report at 
ganizations represented on the the council minting to be held in 
council, which has its headquarters June, exact date un.set. 
at 511 West Main, the former loca- j Others present at the council 
tion of Radio Station KSVP Tele- meeting included Mrs. J. L. Bris- 
phone number is 346-J ^coe, president. American I.,ei>;fon
Budget Committee i Auxiliary, Mrs. A W. Boyce, pres-

Bob Koonce, manager Artesia ident. Council of Church Women 
Chamber of Commerce, chairman; j Airs Kufus Graham, Eddy Coun- 
Chuck Aston, president of commu- , .
nity chest: Thad Cox. Rotary presi- - 
dent; Mayor Oren C. Roberts. I 

Mrs William Siegenthaler, pres- ' 
ident. Central Parent-Teacher Asso- ; 
elation; Mrs Orville Durbin, pres- ' CHOOSl f

FRIDAY - SATITRDAY

Girl
Seoul
^ o Ipm

Achievement Test
Paper* Under Study

Texas Highway Map* 
In Greatest Demand

' • M S ' :
MBlBt JJ [oJJJr”

Ass NW

SFN. • -MON. - TUES.

ty director for state publir welfare; 
and Dr. Charles Bundles, head of 
medical staff, Artesia General 
Ho.spiial.

Odd Fact
An 80-ycar-old man who wwi e 

charity patient at the Mcmphlt, 
Tenn., City Hospital some fifty 
yean ago, rteently stopped off at 
the hospital and m r* them IXSJMM.

Troop 2 planned a tea for 4 30 
o'clock Monday afternoon, Ma> IS. 
in the parish hall of the First Pres 
byterian Church at which they will 
entertain as guests their mothers, 
members of the Girl Scout board, 
and their sponsors, the Women's 
Association of the Presbyterian 
church.

Troop 3 held a tea for mothers 
with every Brownie's mother pres 
enl. As the mothers arrived each 
little girl pinned a rose on her 
mother and presented her a Mo 
ther’s Pay present which she had 
made The troop had a candlelight 
ceremony, during which each girl 
received her ctoverleaf pin. and 
five girls were recognized for per
fect attendance. The five girls 
were Martha Ann Cabot, Durell 
Thomas. Barbara Kelly, Margaret 
Baker, and Judy Ann Adkins. A f
ter the ceremony punch and cook
ies were served from a lacecov 
ered table centered with roeet.

Troop 6 members were guests of 
Troop 11 on a hike to the Bob 
Rodke home, where the girls were 
served drinks to go with the nose
bag lunches they brought

Troop B fin i^ed  plans for a 
party and made and mailed invi
tations. The girls plan to invite 
their sponsors, members of the A l
ice Walker Circle of the First 
Methodist Church

Troop 10 finished their overseas 
hags. Tile girls also practiced mak
ing all-over design patterns.

Troop 11 invited Troop 6 to hike 
to the home of Mrs Bob Rodke. 
who served the girls drinks to go 
with the nosebeg lunches they had 
prepared

Troop 12 planned pla.vs which 
they will present at the neat meet 
ing. The troop was divided into 
three groups and each group will 
perform in a different play to be 
original

Troop 20 met at the Raymond 
Lamb home, where the troop com
mittee members and leaders had a 
wienie roast for the little Brown
ies. The girls had wienies, pop. po
tato chips and marshmallows

Results of achievement tests 
given 1600 pupils in Artesia ele
mentary achools are due to he sub
mitted to principals by May IH.

Vernon Mills, elementary schools 
' supervisor, said early this week 
that the evaluation of the tests 

I "was well on its way to cofiiple 
tion *’

j The tests were given Ma.v 84 
, Similar tests were taken by high 
school pupils April 18 20.

Big four of highway maps at Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce are 
Ihoie of Texaa. Oklahoma. Kansas, 
and Colorado, with Texas far ui 
the lead

There are so many requests for 
Texas maps that the chamber of 
commerce has to constantly re
plenish its supply.

Highway maps of nearly all the 
slates, from New England to tlie 
Pacific Northwest are in the 
chamber of commerce racks

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice oi colors and flnF 
iabaa Artesia Advocate.

Clip boards 
Advocate.

for aale at The

Artesia School
Yearl>ook Slated
For Issue May 17

Copies of the 1990 yearbook of 
Artesia High School are scheduled 
to be received here May IT, Prin
cipal T. Stovall said today.

The high school annual. The 
Bulldog, Is being published by 
News-Photo of San Angelo. Texas. 
Press run will be 600

I Staplers and staples for sale t (  
The Advocate

B O W M A N

U  MBER C 0 „ INC.
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone Fi.”

Inch (JALVANIZKD PIPE «
Per Foot............................................

Inch (lA L V A N IZ E I) PIPE |
Per F oo t______________________________

1 Inch r.A LV A N IZE D  PIPE 0
Per F oo t............................................

4  Inch BLACK PIPE | | l0
Per F oo t............................................

Inch BLACK PIPE %  ̂ 0
Per F oo t............................................

1 Inch BLACK PIPE
Per F oo t.............................................  I f  *

1 % Inch BLACK  PIPE  9 0
Per F oo t.............................................

N O W !
W e Have Just Received the Following Telegram Bringing the News 

That We Have All Been Waiting For.

HART MOTOR CO.

211 W EST TEXAS, ARTR8IA, N. MEX.

DODGE, PLYM OUTH AND  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCK  

PRODUCTION HAS BEEN  RESUMED ALL  PLANTS. SHIP- 

MENTS NOW  ROLLING AND  W ILL  INCREASE RAPIDLY| 

YOU A N D  W E CAN NOW  EXERT IMMEDIATE A N D  

VIGOROUS ACTION.

DODGE MOTOR CO.

Come In Now and Talk Over Your Order With Us.

^ K D O IC  ro o a csT f a
We Can Now Expect Delivery in the Near Future.

i •  *
1 ' '^  I

- "f-h

HART MOICR CO.
-  -Ji Y^'CUTHrv if f' R/ Tf r- if-uc <s

^ ̂  • V <r
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fritlajr, liar IS, »M=a=
IN TH * DISTRICT COURT O f

f d d y  c o u n t y , s t a t e  or
NEW MEXICO

ALE. Deeatsad; ETHEL M
'M aF iT T 'iq in i

M  aM M a A M iS tkn . ARfMtA, i«t# iitInCn fafa Ktaaaa \
\ C TIPPS and 
j e a n  TIPPS. hu 
wifa; J H BOTELER. 
jtiHN M DAHI, 
and E M (.'ROIJCH, 

Plaintiff*, 
vs.

j k a n e t t e  
coODALE 
BEACHAM; 

at al..
Dafandants.

GOODALE. if livinf. if ddcaasad, 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF

No 1UM7

SI MMONS AND NOTICE 
OF SUIT p e n d in g

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

ETHEI. M GOODALE. Dacaas  ̂
ed; A LL  UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF W A. YEAGER. D^ceasad.i 
ALL  UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
JOSEPH GOODALE, also known 
as JOSEPH D GOODALE. Da i 
ceased; ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M L. McELHANEY. also 
known as MOSES C. MrELHAN-i 
EY. also known as M. S. McEL
HANEY. Dacaatad, A L L  UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF CI.EMEN-i 
TINE GOODALE, Daceasad: and 
ALL  UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTERE.ST IN THE PREM-; 
LSF,S A D V E R S E  TO THE 
PLAINTIFFS.

JEANETTE GOf^DALE BEA 
t HAM: I M P L E A D ED WITH 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DE I 
PENDANTS AGAINST WHOM 
SUBSTITUTED SERVICE IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED. TO-W’ IT; JEANETTE 
GOODALE BEACHAM; WM J.l 
BEACHAM. V IN A  YEAGER: C.i 
D. YEAGER and NORA YEAG
ER. his wifa. GLADYS YEAGER 
R ID E O IT  and LUTHER RIDE
OUT, her husband: MRYNA 
YEAGER FOX and JAMES 
FOX her husband; HELEN YE A 
GER HISER and W. B IIISER, 
her husband; KIRK E YEAGER 
and GEORGIA YEAGER, his 
wifa: Wn.LIAM H YEAGER 
and GEORGA YEAGER, his 
wife: J. M JONAS, If llvini. If 
deceasrd. THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF J. M JONAS, Da 
ceased: E L. McELHANEY. If 
living, If decea,sed. THE I ’N- 
KNOWN HEIRS OF E L. Mr 
EI.HANEY, Deceased; OLf.IE  
McELHANEY, if living, if da- 
ceasad. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF O LU E  McELHANEY. Da 
ceased. M ARY JONES, if living, 
if deceased. THE UNKNOW’N 
HEIRS OF M ARY JONES. De 
ceased: JOHN McELHANEY. if 
living, if deceased. THE 1 7 4 . 
KNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN Me 
ELHANEV. Deceased; AN N IE  
BEAL If living, if deceased, THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF AN N IE  
BEAL, Deceased; ELLA  JONAS, 
if living, if deceased. THE UN- 
K.NOWN HEIRS OF ELI.A 
JONAS. Deceased: W ILIJAM  G 
(MX)DAI.E. also known at W ILL 
G (lOODALE. if living, if de
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF W II.LIAM  G GOODALE. 
also known as W ILL  G. GOOD-

GREETINGS:

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
of Eddy County, State of New 
Mexico, a certain cause of action 
wherein A. C Tlpps and Jean 
Tipps. hli wife; J. H. Botelrr; 
John M. Dahl; and E. M. Crouch 
are the plaintlTfs add yon. and each 
of you, are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 116S7 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of 
said action are to quiet and set at 
rest the plaintiffs' title, in and to 
the following described properly, 
in fee simple, situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit:

Artetia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

4. S/2 of Lot 14 of Block 33 
of the Fairview Addition to the 
City of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER n o t if ie d  that unless 
you enter your appearance or 
plead herein on or before the 17th 
day of June, IMo. the plaintiffs ̂ 
will make application to the Court 
for a judgment by default and 
iudgnient by default will be ren 
dered against you, and each of 
you. as prayed for in said Com
plaint

The name of the plainttiffs’ at
torney is William M Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNP'SS my hand and the seal' 
of the District Court of Eddy 
County, on this the 3rd day of 
May, 19.70 
(SE A L ) Marguerite E Waller 

District Court Clerk.
364t-F4J

Primtp PondK 
Can Provide Cwood 
Family Fishing

Fred Thompson, director of f lA  
eries for the New Mexico Depart- 
ment of Game and Fish gav^ oat 
a few suggestions for the .sticking 
of small private ponds to thoae who 
like their fishing close to home 
There are a number of ito’s and 
don'ts that would be advisable to 
keep in mind according to Hiemp 
son, if the raising of fish it to be 
at all succetsful.

‘ First of all.”  he said, “ perhaps 
the most popular misconception is 
that placing large numbers of fish 
in any body of water wHI improve 
the fishing. Pith are no different

:k A body of
, just like a range or a pasture and 
is capable of producing just so 
much f o ^  and, therefore, just so 
many fish ”

Farm ponds, borrow pits and 
other low sites are potentially good 
fishing spots if properly managed, 
according to Thompson, but there 
ere a few features to watch One- 
fourth to one surface acre should 
be a desirable area for family use 
end. if property handled, should 
provide good fishing and also will 
benefit waterfowl and upland 
game birds Water should be from 
four to 10 feet deep and should 
not drop below the three foot 
depth for the beat results. It is 
best if the shore line drops off 
rapidly into at least three feet of 
water, as shallow water encour

ages the growth of mosquitoes and 
weeds and an over population of 
fish

One of the best combinations of 
fish for stocking is bass and blue- 
gill, says Thompson and approxi 
mately 50 bass per surfsce acre 
to 500 bluegill Bas.s and bluegill 
are the best combination for the 
average pond They reproduce rap 
idly and, once established, will 
stand heavy fishing Trout do nut 
usually spawn successfully in 
ponds and. therefore, have to tie 
restocked every two or three years 
Ponds that are too muddy for bass 
and bluegill may lie stuck with 
channel catfish, usually about 100 
to the surface acre

Farm ponds and ranch tanks 
should fit into the picture of giHid 
land use, according to Thompson

and if handled well can be of great of pond than can be produced on an 
benefit as well at much enjoyment acre of good pasture Provided, of 
to those who would like to own course that the pond is properly 
their own fishing spot managed

Incidentally, more animal pro "
teiii can be produced in an acre Patronize the ARvertlaers'

s

I

1. The North Ten (10) feet of 1 
Lot 18 in Block 33 of the Fair-! 
view Addition to the City of A r - ; 
teaia. Eddy County, New Mexico

2. th e  N/2 of I.ot 15 and all | 
of I.ot 16 in Block 33 of the 
Fairview Addition to the city of 1 
Artesia. Eddy Cmmly, N ew ' 
Mexico. EXCEPT the North Ten i 
(10) feet of I-ot 18

3. The N/2 of Lot 14 and the 
S/2 of Lot 15 in Block 33 of the ' 
Eairview Addition to the City of '

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE 

OF NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST W ILL  AND | 
TESTAMEMNT j No 1612
OF O. R GABLE. | 
DECEASED. !

NOTH e  TO CREDtTOtS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that Virginia D. Gable has quali
fied as execujrik of the Last Will 
and Testament of O. R Gable, de
ceased.

A ll persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6 ) months from 
the first publication of this Notice, 
on the 2.5th day of April. 1850. or 
the same w ill.be barred.

V IRG IN IA  D. GABLE.
Executrix 
33-4t T 39

Southeast Engineering 
Company

General Surveying, 
on  Field, Water Rights,

Farm and Ranch. Town Lots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

5M West Main St.

Artesia, New Mexice

Phone 475

i A i

.

Good N e w s  !

IM O VLISTAN ’S

There's no eior* complete letecllon in corpets, wre 
do believe, thon oor GoUston Contempomry Group. 
You've seen these beoufiet advertised in the big 
mogozines — now see them hOre In oil their op-to- 
dote, exdting freshness. Your carpel it heral Come, 

tee.

A> U ) W  M  s  f l I M t I t  . Y s t i L

OAK LEAVES ky GULinAN— Iriv -  
lia tiitirtO tVBFt in iBrftMl thadtt 
•f irty. btautifwl with cm*
lMi0«nry.
(STORE: Lt«t wiEOn ivaHaMt, intait 

 ̂ Iriet.)
IN5ERV 4S Aiaatamat (('Piiemark*

For Perfect Installation -  By Experienced Layers -
Mi,\sk Us for the Names o f Our Many Satisfied Customers

5 f « - - > .

^  1 h»r * f  ^  iS '■ w

r  * t • (

S66 May 

IssuiB o f  

Holiday 

For Six

xag-s - , -r

suMSTst rottrtii — itrtir » «
Pt'l.ivit kii:) Kgr:'<:S CrMt kiy as- 
lit tSM-ss ISS ill<«r •• •
stslai ( zUlciXS. 
isrosf; IKI vitSIlH ransWi isMTt

• ik i.)
ISSESr IS ASatlSait U nSiaak)

Pa^e Gulistan 

Advertisement
SULISTSS SHYTHM —  FnclMli
iria^a tnturt In ta|lf arty cat 

farmivitli inlt irty twist farmini tha 
OriRiatic dtsitn.
(STORE: List wiMki avaiTaWa* iniart 

•rica.) •
IRSERT 42 Aiaptamat (tradcRiark)

Note: We feel that it is an honor to be listed in the 
Holiday Advertisement as One of Culistan’s leading 
dealers. We were the only furniture store in New 
Mexico to receive this honor

Phone626

TO ALL HOUSEWIVES
OF ARTESIA AND COMMUNITY

Get the National Savings Hahit
o f Saving Green Stamp

%

The Following Merchant.s in Artesia 
Now Give These Famous Trading Stamp

H. & J. FOOD BASKET
CLEM & CLEM

VOGUE CLEANERS

stam ps

TEXACO SERVICE
(CeHl Mitchell)

J

HERE IS HOW THIS FAMOUS SAVING PLAN «O R k S

W r - .

1 -

You Get One “S.&H.” GREEN STAM P With Each 10c Purchase, etc. All 
“S.AH.” GREEN STAMPS. Wherever Obtained May Be Placed in the Same 

“S.ftH.” GREEN STAMP Book. Filled Books of “S.&H.” GREEN STAMPS 

ArW Worth Your Choice of Hundreds of National Advertised Merchandme Items 

for Home or Personal Use. “S.&H.” G R EEN  STAMPS Will Be Given on All 

Cash Sales, on Down Payments and on Rudjuet Payments Made on or Before Due 

Date. START NO W ! SAVE AS YOU SPE N D ! Ask for Your Free “S.&H.” 

GREEN STAMP Collector’s Book and Merchandise ( ’ataloR at the .Above Mer
chants.

r . l

li

,1 0
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1 J i
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V
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Fa fr Twelve m  AKnSIA AlVTDCATfe. AITSSIA. NSW MEXICO
rrtdar. May 12, IMO

rhe Artesia Advocate
rU B L IS H K l)  B Y  A D V O C A T I P V B L I8 H IN 0  CO. 

KAIakllsiMd Aucuat M. ItOf 
Th« ParM  VaUajr N««»—Tha Artaaia A s  aricaa  

TW  Artaaia Ealarynaa
O R V IL L E  E. r R lE s T L E Y .  PukliaW r 

VERN O N  E  BRYAN . Uanaral Mananar
A. U  B ER T . Editor

P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  T l'K S D A Y  AND F R ID A Y  
At i U  Waat Maia Straat, ArtoaU. N . M 

#atorad aa ar,t>ad.rlaaa ataltar at tha puatoffira la Artaala. 
flaw M rtica. aadar tlia art of Concraaa of March I  IrT t

A
H im  nrwvpApMr M % B»«aab*r of Um  AoiiK 
HurMtt of CirculMlioAA, A«k for a copy ol 
>ur Utr«t A B. C. roport y irin y  auditorf 
facU aa«l fisurw  about our €ir4*ulation.

AH C.««Aadtt B«roaa of 1'irra.Utiona 
1‘A l'TS  M a ■ •asarr of A4*orti«iM< Valor

N a t i o n  A i ' ^ i o i TO  I I  Al li«  A  I I U  N

SatUvfial Adrrrtlalfir lUprOkrntatnro
yrrW M PAPCR AD\ FB T IrtIN i; S E B V IC * .  IN C. 

(A a  Afflliato of tKo National Editorial A*r<'--»at*o*i 
-OmCEaH^-

) ! •  W. Ran<“ ipb--^^hirace I. Ill- 
Holbrook Uldc.a Ban Krancloco. CaL

T E L E P H O K C  1

R rju tr t  h or Diitv

E fh ira t ion f i l  V rnh lvw s
i l .T IIO M .I?  \|\\

*r
\ U \ I ( o  I I W K "  nil,II 

arniiT L’ rtic «l.il<‘» of the iiiiioti in it ' •al.iri>-«
If.ti h«T« ariH ill—t>i|i- the f.i' I that we h.i\r ilono > 
■ ;iMal ioh in >••• iitinc fiinil' for tin- o|>i't.iliiiii of oiii 
.1 hooN. other i-iliii dtion.il iirohleni. now i r-fronl
u . .

Whether Wii\« .inif tnian- for fin.ini in;: th

anil
are

ii

the
in-
to
to

|>rohlem. anif workin" them out i an Iw fonnil of 
coiir'i-. remain- to !*• wen.

Ihjt with no |»rotram U-fote the ^nihli 
with the la-ui-latiire not in w —ion. eHinator- 
p «—inp on -ome o f the-i- firohlem- to the [iiil 
ami emiiha-i/ins the n«i-(f in the -tate

Ft i- a well known fait, of i onr-i*. there 
I low  relation Uaweeti eiliii alional li’Nel- .im|
eeonoim of the -tati O,..... f oni real |irohlem-
.ofar a* ei otioniii- i- • oin i-rneH i» not onlv 
I rrale the de-ire on the part o f the indii idiiai 
hu\ hilt to help make it |n-.il.|r for that individ
ual to Id- aide to e.irn -iiffii ient in> ome .o he or 
-he 1 an bii\.

There i* what eiliii ator- i ;tll a de-in*il mini
mum o f edinalioM. We have not provided that or 
real hed fFiat point in our program, fhit it i- 
vital imtiortani e to hii-iiii—- to help hriii" hImuiI -i 
Fti;:her level of ediualion it nu’an- more -ah— and 
it mean- more ahilitv to hiiv.

One of the maior t>rohlein- lonfrontin 
-late in it- edui.itiou.il pioer.un i- kivpinp 
Iren in -• hon| I ar loo inaiiv of tho-i- enterin" 
-• hold liMve .1 hold Id'fore tliev -hoiilil. The [vet ■ 
i-ntaL'e Ilf lho-< who drop out i- de-i riln-d a- loo

hi)fh.
\nothi I firohirni i- the retardiii" of -tiident-. 

Wav- anil mean- t" help them movi’ alone in 
-I'hiiol work with tlio-e -tuilent- their own -i 
hiahiv Hediralde. Ilu-re i- a verv definite idea

if

the
ehil-

llieir 
l;i ' i- 
lh.it

retaidine of a -liidenl in hi- or her edui alinna 
woik nil rea-e« over a (lerimf of time.

Another field in wliii h .1- a -tale we hav nut
enl time

-el
|ieii.

done or ai oniidi-hed rniiefi ii|i In the pre 
i- in VIM alional Ir.iinine m trade «i hoid..

There are -late- m the nation whiili have 
iil> trade w hool- where lln-v train and edin ale 
ide in varinii- liiii— of work. Sorrre o f ihe-e -tateM 
have wt up a larpi* nuiid>i>r o f the-,’ w hool- with 

^larpe inve-tmeut-. The eifuiation 1- offi*red at no 
r oM to (he -ludent- arid thev receive trainin;; in 
1 ommeri iai work, eleilriia l work, maehine -hop 

|woik. auto inei haiiii-. liri-hop work. woiHjword artil 
[nrariv other fiehl* of endeavor.

Fn otfier woril- at ihe-e -i-hool- thev teach 
pi opie a trade the -1 hool prepare, llrein to po oitl 
.itid enter till- fieltl of endeavor and to earn their 
liv inp.

F xpetienir ha. tanphl ij- that we have rnanv 
ertleririp oiir ptildii m hool. ortlv aide to po . 0  far 
itt pirldii M hool Iraininp. Thev evenliiallv reach 
the point wFiere they ranirot continire. Thi» mav ar • 
riHjirt for many who drop out o f m hool.

I p to the preiŵ nt time we have no other field

L
of education to offer them. But if mr dhf have the 
vixatioiMj or trade M.huol» whkb they could enter

thev could find the field in which thev can lie the 
mo«4 nui'CTMiful and tlwv could conlinur tlreir edu> 
vatiori in thi» particular Field.

In thi. wav we coultl prov iilc for them the ile- 
.inni miiiiimim of rnlucalion and we ran ei|uip them 
to In- able to aci|uiie and have the thinpe thev ncevi 
and want in lile.

It i- to our ailvantapc to Ih- aide to provide thi. 
cdiii utioii. It will doul>llc<w l.ikc time iN-foie we can 
-idvc tin piohicm. provide thi- tv|ic of erlucatioii, 
hut it I. ,1 piohiciii we face in New Me\iio one 
we mii-l cvciiltiallv -idvc. O.h.l*.

AGGRAVATING DISTRACTION

llvlp irlvsiti ( inur

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
3M  Ym * IIb Arto.1.  Traa. Terntorr' — — -----— — M
aw. Ym t  iO «to.^ TraO. Terotory But Withia

New M e.w al ________________________________________ ________W *•
»aa Y m » (Outaid. Statoi -------------------

datiuiu aT Raapect. Obituariea. Card , of THaaka. Baaitlat 
NaUeas aad Clawined AdrertMiaa 11 eeat. par llaa for nra: 
taurttem. I*  caau  pe- liaa fur .utoaqueat iluartiona. Dupiap 
aavaetiaiaa e -ia . oa appliratioa.

O NK OK Till- I whiih dlwav- fan-- thn-«-
ihartied with the re-p.ii—ihilitv uf londintins 

our election- i» petliiip thow ihnwii a. elm tion of- 
fit iaI. to report for dutv.

Kverv lime an elm lion i- held there are alwav- 
those who have liryn rle.ipn.iled to wrve at thr- elm ■ 
tiim prdl. hut thev fail to report for their joh.

Kverv lime ihi- rwi ui-. o f courw, it i» nm e-- 
»arv to hunt or to -cek ■•ther- to -o-rve. Thi- i. never 
ea.«\ to do on thoiw- elm liim dav- or at the la-1 
minute.

Klm lion offii iai- are m-ie—.irv to hold an 
elm lion. Thev ar«- ner 1 —arv to 1 hei k thr- voter-. In 
tlirm-l thr- voiei- anti t - 1 ount and to tahulali the 
voti-- after the ballot- have br-en ia «i.

VimI it I- alwav- verv important that tin -•■ 
elml it*n offii iai- l»e pre-o-nt.

Klerti on offic ia l- are alwav- arfvi-ed thev have 
l»m-n cho-t-n to ««-r\e; their nainr— are prinlml .ind 
thev have airrm*d to help 1 ondui I the elm tion rithei 
hv tlirir -ilem e or hv -talin”  thev will wrve

It i. not imlv im|Mirtant that thow elmiiim nf 
fir iai- chowM anrl dc-tpnalml ««-rve in ordr-r then- 
w ill lie the full elm lion -la ff prt--r-iit. hut it i- .il--i 
nmew-arv in order lh.it .ill parlh— interr—ti-i| In- rep- 
n-m-nled and to have tho**- pr»-»ent from Im.i Ii p.ir 
lie . anrl all inlcrc-ti-d irruijp-

Mo«4 r anrliilaii— have h-.irned lo ll" -ini <- lh.it 
the important pha-e o f an elm tion 1- not onlv linw 
the vi^er. ballot hut the loiintinp of lhn-<- v 0 I1-- 
wben the eleition i- liver.

It i» hichiv iiniiort.ini that tin- rr-prc-'-iil.ilivc- 
id all partn-- and all 2rou|i. not onlv ii.iitii ijiale 
in live I hall r-nce of iho-r- v i-iliii" the poll- In vote 
hut in the oiinlinp of the hallol..

So if vou are 1 hn-i-n for r-le< tion dutv and h.ive 
lieen nanir-if to a—i-l in the hohlinp of the elr-itimi 
and rle-iunated to report at a pidlinp place for 
"Im ii on dav Won I vou m.ike a .(im iaI effort In  l»-
there or -r-e <Mimeiiiir 1- de-icnatrrf to -r-rvi- in vmir 
place '

We : .int hold elei lion- withoii* elei tion of- 
fi. iai-. O K  I*.

IM in u  \m r M t i ’ i i  in  m i i i  \ who . ouI.i
help make the comniiiiiilv prow and pio-|M-i. 

hut who ihioiiph their own pim-d -iiid av irin- di-- 
h-al thi-m-i lvc-. .i- well ,i- the inmmiinilv.

We have known of niiiMi-riui- 1 a-i-- in whiih 
owiiei- Ilf piii|M-rlv wlmh ha- .1 1 oiiiiiii-ri iul valiic 
plai c -m il a hiph prii e I.il on it that no om- could 
afforil to pun ha-- it.

h I- a fail that when Im-inc— .in-a- c\|i.iiut. 
the arljacenl area. Im-t ome iiiori- valiiahh-. \nd it i. 
a fact that the nwin-i- of -m h pro|M-rlie- are en- 
tillmi to dcmaiul mor - monv foi them than iM-fote 
the expaii-ion Irwik plaie.

But there i- .1 limit to all ihiioj-. Ju-t Iwi a ii« ‘ 
lui-ine— -tart- to crowd in and all prnpr-rtv in a 
neiphlMirhiMirl lieuin- In ' limb in value i- no rcaiwin 
that it -hould -kvriMkr-i.

When a |ir-r—ui pl.111-- a iirohihilive price on 
hi. (iro(>er1v. hr- frm/c- it in fart, lie  lann-il -w-ll 
it Mu-me— eannot i-vp.ind in hi- diri-rtion. lM-r aii-<- 
no -ant- hu-ine--m.rn will pav .1 piiei- far loo hi"h. 
hiiild an e\|M-n«ivi- luiihlinp and then e\|i». I to pav 
it out or amorli/e it.

So Im-inc— will n.iliirallv -tart movin? in 
-ome othr-i diimliiin. nr will n-'l U" at all.

We know of one priuieitv in \tte»ia whi'h 
-hmild have le—n ini|iiov.il .1 d" .ulc or nion- auo 
and it would have Im-cm. had tin —llinp p iiic  iM-r-n 
low i-nmiph that it would hive Ut-ii m imumii dlv 
— Hind to pun lia-u- it and devclnp it. But llu- price 
w.i- pul out o f 'it-hl. Thr- ri-»ult i- that it i- -till 
irrailiiallv undcvt-loircd and 1- d-'io-inrlinu leve-niu- 
far ton low fill it- IiH .itimi .ind value-. But the 
prill- lau i- -liH hiph.

(•nr -ollllioii Wiiiild In- ihi- l.ixinu of pin|iertv 
■inliiit to i Im v.iliic an owner pl.u <-- on it. riial 
uht hrinj -oiiu- pn-jM-rlv owiici- to tlu-ir -r-n—--. 

In other word-, if a per->n - laim- hi- proiM-rlv i- 
woflh -II iiiiii h. then lax him ai onlin-jlv. Tln-ii he 
I oiild i-ither -it and ludd the prn|N-rlv and luiv taxc- 
on it. Ill ii-r* -ime I iiiunioii -,-n-i- and luiiip lln- 
a-kinc I'riic ilown.

W1iciii-vci a iM-i — iii owii- pro|H-ilv and a nci"h- 
liiirh.iiHl di-vcliip- the owner 1- ii-rlairdv entilh-d 
to a pii'fit anil .t hiiv: r -Imidd c\p-i t linn to m.ikc
• lie .

Bill he -lliillld l.lkc .1 I
low the next fe|lnv» f ll llic l

.1
mi

-iti -i.ilc profit ami al 
|. euhaiii c the v alnr-

• if the piii|H'itv In thi- wav - vci d |ici-nii- miuhl
make .1 pi'ifil nltini.ili-|v on 

A
h- pii-i I- of land.

d ill thi- wav ,1 i.imicniiitv 1 an 'jrovv and 
prii«|i< t New liii-iiic—c- I an .iffm il In i nine in. inir- 
eha-e real e«t.ilc. hnild .iiiif -l.irt o|e-i.ilinp. When 
ih.il h.ip|icii-. a pun lia-r-r and new hn-iin— man ha- 
hi-l|M-d the ' oiiimiinil V. lie  ha- made a p.i|it-r pin (it 
on h i. ni-wIv--:,iim-rl land lM-foic he -t.irt- to oin-r- 
ate Anil In- then 1 oiild 1«- i-x|im led to ev.n I a hipln-r 

for the le.d cl.Ill- a-ii|e ft-uii .inv imprnvi-- 
llmn it iiiidd have ih in.iiided iM-foie.

thi- .illililde. wi- Would 
nimiinilv. W- 1 inild 

And we wiiiild all -li ill-. A.I B.

pii- 
riii II

I f evel V one W nllld t.lki 
a linn h inm pi - ■-im i mi-

/ Uf a i r  M ail  In'js
\'uAA T HA I  IH I ( AAII'ANt N h.i- lav n 

I.inii-h-d in ill- l ’ ..-l 0|li-e H -p tr--nent in an 
.itleinpl to r-dll' 1 ih - l.ir-.i- dcfii it who h n-,iil|. 
i-veiv vi-ar. dn-ii II 0 al-i. In- —'ine altciniil- to 
hold llwwil nr e|lo IM.lti ..." of the fi iiikiiip plivi 
|e-j. - eniplovcd .ind II—d f.n loo mm h t-Hfav.

It I -  lllldi t-'.oirl.ll'lc .1- I'l whv Ihi re i- ilwav- 
a lie ii it with the |ei-l offii I . ri-nuiri-d In handh- 
nll the fii-c m.iil that i- -  iil "Ul hv nn-inlH-r- of 
I .,11211'-- .mil 2-0  i-rinni-nl.d Iniu-.ni-. a-jem ie- and 
di-[i.irlini-ii'. Thi- h.i- i'e n -1- d c...inv. iiianv time- 
in the p.i-l 1(1 vi-.ii- It i- I onliniiin-.' to iiii n aiw-.

rtii II- w.i- .1 d.iv .iiiil .1 lin-i- wlii-n ,1 i ‘'2 nl.ilioii 
W.I- p.i— d i-iiiiPiinu that 2overimii-iil apem ic« 
have ,1 iri)iie-l fur iiifotin.ilion iM-fon- it , luild Ih- 
niailrd iiiit.

Ih i- pa iliin la ih  aiipliid to new-iiaini-. |m 1 
mill .il- and inap.i/iiii - whi-li .iic flniidcd with ll 
2 i'Vi-rnmr-nl ri h-.i- - But fm -ome vi .ii- now ihi- 
-M-i-minpIv ha- 1n-i-ii ienoicd.

Ih i- ni-w-paiH'i offii c and cvi-rv other new-. 
[Hiper offii 1- in llii- n.ilion tcii ive. m-irc fr.ink--I 
ni.iil i-ai h dav from —une jovi-i nmi-nl.d Imn-an m 
.ipeiii ie- than il im e iv c  fii-l ' l . i "  m.iil. nr anv 
other lv|ir- Ilf mail fur that inatlcr.

AA I- diin't want the m.iioritv of thi- in.iil and 
we doii’l know anvone e l— who w.iiil- il. "'ll tin- 
"iivernmenl.il apr-m ie- .in- not onlv 1 Inllerin" up 
the [lo-l n f f i ic .  M-i|niiin2 evlia hi-||i to handle ihi- 
mail. hilt thev are ;il-.i w a-liiv  the p.ijii-r .iiid rn- 
,e|ii|ir- on which the piop.ip.mil.i 1- printed 01 wiit- 
ten and in wlii-h il i- in-*ilei|.

But we have llmie the -.line ihillL- .diiillt the 
frankiiip privih-pe we have dniir- ahniil iiianv other 
thinp- we h.ivr- |i«-rmilli d ev<-i v ihiiip and alino.l 
aiivtliiiip III ln' m.iihil out without p-i-l.ipe.

Alavlu' it Would In- a pnod ide.i to hall all ihi- 
fn-e mailinp and reipiiie the piivi-minenl to .lani|i 
it- mail jii-l like anv olher hii-iiie-- or iiidii-lrv 
ha- to dll. It pioliahlv would not onlv halt tln- 
-r-ndinp mil of *0  inm h needle— and nnnei e-,.-irv 
mail lint il wniild al-o ln-l[i make it | io»ihle to put 
the piiveiniiir-iil pii.| iifi i ie . on a lui-ine— h.i-i- 
anil make it |io—ihir for them to -how a profit 
ili.lrad of .1 defii it each veur.

I’here i. mon- free mail handled for the pov- 
ernnn-iil and fm poverniiienl.il apeiieie- than fm 
anvone el-«'. tt.f. I’ .

Bi-ware of |em|ilalion . . . llii iiime vmi - e  of 
il the In-Iter vmi like il. < eiili.ili.i ' k in. 1 Jniiiiial.

•An hniie.l I iiiifi--nm 1- -piiiid fm tin --id hnl 
-onielime- had for the lawver.. t .-ilniiilua 'A|n,l 
AI i.fMiiirian.

A -lale-iiian i« thinkiiip alMUil the m \l i-eiiera- 
Inm. while the [ndiiii lan i« ihinkinp almut the next 
r|e< lion. .Alohridpe iS .I ) . ; Trilmne.

Thr lienrfils of earlv rising are iniim-diately 
noticed when a man sit down on a lar k.— Kdeii Val- 
ley (M inn.) Journal.

issiiihmont 
AVir Mvxii 'O
By G. AA'ard Fcnley

That pettiroat city poxrrnment 
down at Hope ha.s cau.-aNi a lot of 
ca.va-hardened male politicians to 
rai.-r' their eyebrows

It I. a naiiunaiix-known (act that 
.American women control 90 per 
cent of the purse strings in this 
country and if they turn their in
terest. to politics-m ay the good 
Lord pity poor man

But as far as this kolumnist is 
concerned, tl is our candid opin
ion that women should be given 
1 try especially in light of what a 
mess the men have got this old 
world into
At omen Could .Stop Wars 

' .Man ha. done a heck of a poor 
job in stopping wars and rumors 
ol wars It .X old stuff now. but the 
women in one of .Aristuphanes' 
comedies stuppv-d wars—and over 
night at that The spunky females 
refu.sed to have anything to do 
with male, as long as the war con
tinued.

It IS history that war stopped 
immediately.
I'ptlidNit Ways

Getting back to the ambitious 
Hope women, it .seems that their 
first job in office was to give a

coffee-and-doughnut feast in honor 
of thr outgoing men.

The men thought they had thr 
last laugh by turning over an rmp- 
ty treasury to the Hope rulers 

Thu Saturday night Hope’s may
or. Mrs Kthrl Altman, and her 
lady cohorts are gixing a tremrn-; 
dous barn dance and on May 26 
they will present a four-art mys-1 
tery comedy— to replenish the I 
treasury. I

The men in such a situation 
would have thought only of raising 
taxes

osophized: “ Yeah, but mothers 
help a lot.”

AA’ives are that stabilizing influ
ence, also. Husbands, said one wag. 
are like furnaces; you have to| 
watch them or they'll go out.
A Woman's Self-.ABalysis '

Bless the ladies' hearts— maybe 
we need one for president.
The Pro and Con nf It

I read a little pome from the 
Presbyterian Life which we dedi
cate to the ladies this week:
“ Do you read or write or knit.
Or does your mind race as you sit? 
Do you golf or whittle bird..
Or do you think such things 

absurd?

Many people have the opinion 
that women talk too much And 
when they do talk, folks call it 
gossip AA'hen men talk their heads 
off, it’s merely conversation.

.A German publication. Badischc 
lllustrirrtc. even says that women 
have two faults; They don't .say 
what they think and they don't 
think what they say 
Sly and Wily Woman

I read about a prim little old 
lady who was embarrassed by the ' 
presence of a man U-.side her at 
a drugstore counter.

She finally livoked up pertly at I 
the clerk and said; "Two packages' 
of bathroom stationery, please."

A little boy was told by his mo-' 
ther that it was God who makes 
bad men good The little boy phil-;

Do you fix your hair and face 
Or f€N*l yourself beyond such grace? 
Do you hie to church and pray 
Or gripe about your fate all day? 
Do you talk about your age 
Or dismiss the thought in rage? 
Te be ready for sene.scence 
A'ou must first pass adolescence." 
.And In ('onriu.ion *

That's all this week except to 
relate the argument two little boys 
were having about how to tell a 
lady worm from a gentleman 
worm. One clinched his argument 
with: “ Well, you know a worm al-| 
ways turns If it turns without put-' 
ting his hand out, it's a lady 
worm." I

I  m l list r ia l (I  roup  
()iiliim\s Policies

s c o n s  SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

■P o» flilA PJUKA 
SAhCY w a s

A «t(ltX tD  A fC lk  yiKKi 
ol WORK SkAVIH  ̂ AN» 
fiAifm o 
KiS MAIk.

SC9APS

■ VrfiAT Dots if 
cost To *40VL A
BARUL 01 CRUDE OIL 
1.400 m il l s  TitROmiH 
RlRtLINES7

BO-STs W0R<>( 
or LLLCTRiClTy.

' "fst w orld 's
OUltR. WAR MCMORiALS 
•S Tt<L f jP lw R lT lR  StT UD 

OM <Hl K A u AH B A ffL tn tLD  C tM t< lRY A f 
nf tLlA MILL MLARTiIL ISOMZO RivtR WUAE 
30,000 ifALIAMS riLD IM B A f f s t .irw Say huia M. ^

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
■y WIlUAM > in

CenirtI Press W riter
TWO-CUN IVAN RIDES AOAINI
NOW TH AT a group of Si

cilian Reds have used a western 
movie to raise funds for the 
Communist party we can expect 
Sovklno to begin the production 
of boss operas (Kremlin style) 
W’tiolesale.

f « I
Ther f i t ,  neturelly. need to be 

seme ehthges from the decadent 
U. S. style of sagebrush sagas. 
For one thing, the atageceach 
must always be referred te as a 
dreshky.

Ths Moxew cewpelis meviss 
wiN have t# be shewn in the re
verse sa that the sis-gan hare 
will ha depictad at a traa Mty.

Unliks the Hollywood version, 
the hero nusl spurn such a

capitalistic refreshment as sar
saparilla and. Instead, guzzle 
good, old Red Eye vodka In ap
proved party line fashion.

A policy of quickly supplying 
all needed information but of bar-, 
ring any subsidy measure or ob
taining of sites was defined by the 
industrial development committee 
of .Artesia Chamber of Commerce.

The broad outline of the com
mittee’s policy was mapped in a 
meeting held at 2 o'clock Monday 
afternoon in the office of Bill 
Siegenthaler, in the Car|>er Build
ing.
. Mr, Siegenthaler is president of 

the chamber of commerce.
Directing the meeting was C. L. 

Withers, committee chairman, who 
is also a member of the New Mex
ico Freight Equalization Board 
and Artesia candidate for member
ship on New Mexico New Indus- 
tries Board.

The latter unit is expected to be 
activated this summer.

Represented on the local com
mittee arc education, municipal 
government, agriculture, and utili
ties.

The committee is at the service 
of any business wishing assistance 
in presenting facts to prospective 
industries, said Bob K<x>nce, cham
ber of commerce secretary. 

Members of the committee arc

Anally, Tom Mayfield, J. D Smith, 
and Chairman Withers.

A ll were present at the meeting 
as were Bob Koonce, chamber of 
commerce secretary, and Mr. Sie
genthaler, chamber of commerce 
president.

SAUV'S SALLIES

The here must never waste a 
bullet, getting a "bad guy" 
(cap ita lis t) with every shot, 
proving bis high stature as a 
Maraman.

» f «
At nc tint* mutt thar* b« •  

rafaranca ta caw ttaolart at cot- 
Ha Rwtt-lart, but ora ta ba thawn 
in thair ra«l calart nt imparialit- 
tic It«fi4itt.

• ! t
Finally, each picture must 

and with the sama grand AnaJa 
—tha triumphant Coaaack—ar, 
cowboy—fading from view aa 
ha ridaa into tha Red (oopn, wa 
Aimoat aald “au aM flj aunrUa.

“ Do you aver try to paint naw 
Bcanary, Mr. HOIehurdi T" -

^MkAfeWASHINGTON
M ARCH O F EVENTS

Hat Now U. S. Daftntiva 
Wtopon Oulmodad B-36?

To Incroaso Power of 
B • 47 Stralojot Bombor

Special to Central Press

WASraNOTON—There have been aeveral Indications that the 
vaunted B-36 La on the way out. Recent development!, some 

secret, may have outmoded the giant bomber which started the In
vestigation which wound up in the uniflcatlon row.

It  ia reported that the armed aervicet have perfected a defensive 
weapon which can easily destroy the B-36. Military leaders feel 

that if the United States can make auch a wea
pon, ao can Russia.

A  public tip-off on the matter warn the recent 
announcement ahowlng that more moAey ia being 
spent for the Boeing B-47 bomber than the B-36.

The B-47 stratojet, aix-jet bomber called the 
world’s fastest, can carry the atom bomb. The 
plane, which has flown a 2.000-mile course at 
607 m. p. h., it being given new engines that will
provide it with 30 per cent more power.

Washingtoa

•  ON THE I..ABOR J'RONT—The CIO-Oll Work
ers Union has just come up with a new wrinkle 
on pension plana that aoon may be adopted by 
labor generally.

Under an agreement between the OH Workers 
and Sinclair, the employes get a vested right in the money contrib
uted by the company to the pension program and can draw it out 
in cash if they quit before retlre.nent age.

After 10 yenra’ service, a Sinclair worker gels 50 per cent interest 
In the company’s contributions. After 20 yeari. If he quits the com
pany, he can collect 100 per cent.

Stnclair’s pension plan provides 2125-s-month pensions—125 high
er than those signed by Ford, the steel industry and coal operators.

Hence the union did not mind agreeing that both workers and 
Sinclair should contribute to the welfare program.

•  U l'IDED MISSILES—There may soon be congressional pres
sure for stepping up the nation’s guided missile program in view of 
the growing tension between the United States and Russia.

Already some sentiment exUU on Ospitol Hill for an investiga
tion of the guided missile program which critics claim is lagging 
behind reported Soviet dex-elopmenls.

The Defense department Is being sA;ed by some congressional 
leaders to re-examine Its missile research work to eliminate alleged 
duplication of effort and wasteful allocation of funds for unneeded 
projects.

Reliable sources say that none of the nine supersonic missile proj
ects being developed w'ill be ready for testing until 1251. and two 
wilt not be tested until late 1254.

•  OKLAHOM.A POUTTCS—ReperU from Oklahoma arc that Rep. 
A. S. Mike Monroney Is making headw’sy in his contest with Sena
tor Elmer Thomas for the Democratic senatorial nomination in the 
Ikioner state and Monroney stands a good chance to win.

Oklahoma politicos, however, say that the veteran Thomas’ vote- 
diaxxing power must not be taken too lightly. They predict n 
scorching fight between now and the primary on July 4.

•  SOVIET H M E TAB LE —Russian plans for conquest reportedly 
Include tskirg over India by 1252. This was the word brought back
by Rep. WiUiam Ltmke (R .), North Dakota, from a 
recent tour of the Orient.

The congressman Indicated he had gotten the in
formation from Gen. Douglas MscArthur, supreme 
Allied commander In Tokyo. Lemke said of his trip:
“ We got an eye opener.”

He declared that Russia also is fortifying Sakhalin laUnd. which 
lies only a few milea north of Japan.

4
Russia ta 

Grab India 

By I 2527

TRUMAN GETS FIRST BUDDY POPPY

DAUGHTER 07 A DECEASED EX-SERVICEMAN, Nancy Jo Nolan. 4, present.s 
President Truman with the first Buddy Poppy of the 1250 season in 
Washington. The sales campaign is conducted annually by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars to raise rehabilitation and welfare funds. Uttla Nancy 
Jo Uvea with four sisters in the VFW’s home for widows and orphans 
in Eaton Rapids, Michigan. - (international Soundphoto)

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

.Mayor Oren C. Roberts, Artie Me-i FpH E immortal Duse, recalls Ward Morehouse in Matinee To
morrow, had heard so many stories about the atrocious 

weather in America, that before she consented to tour here she 
demanded a clause in her
contract calling for an even 
temperature o f 72 degrees in 
every dressing room assigned 
to her. An ingenious master 
carpenter exclaimed, " I  fix,’’ 
•nd fashioned a thermometer 
that registered exactly 72 
come blizzard or heat wave.

“ W on derfu l coun try ,”  re
marked a contented Duse be
fore sailing fbr home. “ It  renn, 
it anew, it friz*. It blow—but 
de termometer, he is always 
72.”  A t an afterthought, she 
remarked, "runny, I  sink, how 
much hotter 72 ees in'Chicago 
than it eet in New York!''

LIttfe Mike Hoboon walked Into arithmetic claaa with h lf tummy 
protruding, and his head thrown way back. “ Michael!”  aatd hia 
teacher sharply, “what'a the Idea of that exaggeratad poature?” 
" I  gotU , teacher,”  expUined MlchaeL “ I  told tha principal 1 had A 
tcrrlbla tummy ache, and ha said if 1 could atick it out UU noon, he’d 
drive naa home in hia new car.'^

®eaerl^i* taaa. ta Otaaau Cert, DMrWiilaa ty Kloa Ftateita AynAMaia
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HOMINY
Uncle W illiam s________ No. 2 tin

KOOL • AID 3
Assorted Flavors______ 1 for

CORN
Mission Vacuum Pack____________

POTATOES
Hunts New W hole________________

BEANS ■ PORK
Su -M ar___________________________

CRACKERJACK 3
Box with T o y ___________  for

GREEN BEANS
San Ren Cut . . . . . ______

T E A
Uptons________________IH  o*. box

TOMATO SOUP
(am p bells__________________________

0

0
0

0

0

0

0n

0

Firm  HMds P®**®**

LE TTU C E ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
pound

AVOCADOS .. ................ 45c

C E L E R Y ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
No. 1 White California Shaftcra POund

PO TA TO E S ................... 5c
Texaa r * i l * «  • ">*•

O N IO N S ...................... 10c
Califoniia lUd Slklag

TOM ATOES.................. 10c
fioldon Yellmv

BANANAS.................... 15c

m  .VRTIStA ADTOCATt. ARTESIA, Ntt

ON rOR EDDY COUNTY

YOIR DIME IV Advocate
A BIG SAVINE

BATIE
R E A T E R  A R T E S I A

:XICO, TUESDAY. MAY 1C, IDryO

Protect 
Prairies 

and Forests 
From Fire

\_______________ /

NUMHER :19

%
h \ t r m 4 ' r  I i 4 m k 4 » r

I l 4 ‘ r 4 ‘  ̂ I.S  I ) 4 ‘4 t4 i

Armed Forces Day Parade To IJe
m

Symbolic O f Independent \meriea

Powdered or Brown

(iarnation

oiSUGAR 
MILK
KRAFT DINNER
VIENNA SAUSAGE
CANDY GUM

„  . „  , Symbolic of America and. in the manding oilicer ol Battrrv C. «!I7
^*echer Rowan, 75. a former the reason there it Anti Aircraft Artillery. .Vutomatic

.VrUtia banker and businettman, America, free and independent. Weapon* Battalion will be parade 
died in a Lot Angele* ta W  hot- the Armed Force. Day pa marthal
pi al Friday morning, lie had not Saturday, f.eading the parade Mill be Earl

U,.. n in g o «f health a num ^r of „  20  D Wettfall. chief of police and
imintht, but was imrioualy 111 only ^  National Guardsmen march departmental escort 

Ince Monday of las week, when Artesia's Main Street Ihu Sat Time of the parade will be 1 :«J 
,.'*^*1, j  *** u jP '* *  urday, citizens will be demonstrat o'clock Saturday afternoon I’arade
H i.  body was thipped h> rail to ^  there are no torture camps, units will form in advance of that 

" 'V  ‘‘T  *»»very. in America time at 10th and Mam
night by ( autin funeral coach vVithout its armed forces Am- Route will be east on Mam to 
'eside in Woodbine Cem ete^ would be easy prey for Red Second south on Second to yuay

are to be conducted at 2 M  ^ouid have been for west on Quay to Fourth; north on
•X this atternoon by Rev. Ŝ  Hirohito's hideous hordes or Hit- Fourth to Mam mam portion of

*̂ *'̂ ** Icr’i  brown-shirted experts in mass processions goes west to Filth;
t ( hurch of Artesia murder. north on Fifth to Veterans Memor
ral servi^s wei> conducted theme will be brought into lai Building where parade will
hattan Beach. Calif Satur- .^ en  parade units march disband
ore Mr Rowans l ^ y  was Saturday Besides the Na Rear of the parade will go to
m ine trip lo Artesia tional Guard, the uniU will include Fourth and Main where the Na-

ran
•wan had lived the last 
•ars at Manhattan Beach

members of the American I.egion. tional Guard unit will set up its 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and Dit- display

ghter Mrs  ̂ Allene Mont- American Veterans
\nother daughter. Mrs 
titer, also lives at Man-

vived by two other 
d a son One of the 
t. Bruce McClean of 
xas and her two 
ton and them fam-

This IS the latest revised route 
A lto m the parade will be the The plan in the mam it the same 

Artesia Roping Club, uniformed as that previously made known, but 
high school band. Boy Scouts and with an amendment m place where 
Girl Scouts the parade is to disband.

Alter the parade, citizens can Reason for that alternation was 
see a close-up of the weapons of ,  safety measure to eliminate 
democracy .the guns and equip- ti-gffic- congestion on Mam 
ment of local National Guard units „b.>ervance Satur-

d here Monday for There will also be open house  ̂ ^
ie other daughter day have been in the making since
. Stewart Morgan April 2«. nearly a month ago Ar-
iltf. and Kenneth

tre .\venue.
This will be the first Armed tesia Chamber of Commerce ha.

Calif Mr Row sparked the movement
nation and 1.  another mark of the National (>uard Set up

ittan Beach Sat- 
to come here, 
in .\rtesia last 
page 8)

Rr<!iiliir Size 
3  for T;

new unification of the armed There are two units m Artesia. 
forces. Battery C and the medical detach-

The special day to give an acco- ment of the 6»7th Battalion Head- 
lade to America's fighting men of quarters battery u m Carlsbad. 
.Vrmy, Navy, .Air Force and Ma- Battery A in Roswell. Battery B 
rines, replaces the various special in Carlsbad. Battery D in Hobbs, 
davi for each branch held in the Lt. L J Bunch commands the

lent
U

past.
Parade Official

Capt. Marshall H Belshe, com-

medical detachment.
The 8f»7th is one of several bat- 

(Continued on Page 8)
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HiinU 300 ran

0 I  Tomato Ju ice ... . . . . . . . . . l(h‘
INaMMid Cut 10 nz ran

Wilson's

0  L E 0

about

Green Beans............. lOc
No. I can 33«*

Hunts Tomato

Fats iip ...........
IHamond Sweet

IMekles...................  I5e

old son . . t  ' M M
rnman. '4'4*SS I  p s t4 l t 4 ‘

{ n  ///.’I t V A

quart

Wilton I.akeview

BACON .

Two W ell> Pul 
On Production 
In rm inlv Fields

l.ean

f  wells were put on pro- 
Eddy County oil 

■>k. while three

lb. Kimbles No. I  tin

Tomatoes.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ilk*
C u U d lu tall ean

Tomato P aste .. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Ponds

Tissue
small box

.. lOe
Rotel No. 1 tin

Sauer K ra u t............. 10c

Colored 54 Ih- Slick.s

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressiu"

Blackherries............. I k *
SALT P O R K .............. :22c

Kimbles No. t  tin Fresh Cut

Boysenberries.......... liic f PORK
pound

C H O P S ... . . . . . . . . .57c

2 8 * ^  Pint
Champ tall ran

Dog F ood .................. 10c
Old Sport tall ran

Dog F ood .................. 10c
Ideal tall ran

Dog F ood .................. 10c
Morion Indlard box

S;i1f in<>

............. lOe
Northom— Bath Room

Tissue.....

Supreme

Vanilla Wafers
l ib .  ^ C 0 
Box

Guaranteed Fresh

E G G S

Primrose— Strawberry IS oz

Preserves................  41c
Ruvsells— .Strawberry 13 oz

Preserves................  41c
Russells— Peach IS oz.

Preser> e s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,>c
Kimbles mug

Peanut B u tter... . . . . . . . . . 41c
quart

^  esson O i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .6.W

Fresh Cut ponnd

PORK R O A S T ... . . . . . . . . .39e

BLACKEVEPEAS lA*
IMainsun F^resh_________No. 2 tin ® V

io 'HOMINY
Diamond (Jolden_________Size 300

Justo

\inegar
Justo

gallon

19c
quart

BEANS
American Beauty Red Kidney____ 10'

Noptet—BaUi Room

TiflfiiiP lOrM lO O M V  • • • # • • • • • • • • • • • • •  X V \
370

\ in egar.............. 2 ; 2.5c
Kraft Velveeta S lb box

Cheese...................  79c

BEANS
Chuck AA ajfon 100

I)oz. one doten

Romh

Tissue . . . 10c
Horahoyi Ckarolole ■mall siie

. .  1 0 cSyrup .........................

V-8 Ju ice................. 10c
toll tin

Supreme Salad AA’afers

CRACKERS

2  iV

T ortilla s .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 k‘
5 lb bag

Cold Medal F lo u r ... . . . . .39c
flat can

Sardines.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
PeerlcM ts |b bag

F lou r...................... L59

PEACHES
Hunts Sliced Small 100

LIMA BEANS
Diamond with P o rk ____ 100

NAPKINS
N orthern____________________ box 100

i .
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Ixamoii l)a\ i(ls(Hi, \rtesia \outli, Is Chorister At Sul Ross

ErMar. May It, 1»M

IJoWt State
Cjovetnment

Only 7 per cent of the toUl »U te tryln* to save all pouible. I e-t

. „ d . « . » .upper, .u«
Western Trip Slated 
By Road 83 Boosters

Second Up of a conUct tour de
mini»tr«tive function!, which m- public buildings on the college, 
eludes all state elective officers campus and otherwise, 
and most departments, some 40 of already been able to signed to spur interest in the for-
them. restore 9 per cent of the institu mation of a New Mexico Road 83

An impiirtant point to remember budget cut and if we prevail awociation will be made by four
is that it is not the administration pending suit and collect the members of Artesia Chambor of
of the e.ssential functions of  ̂gov- j^y^rance tax we ought to have a , Commerce on Tuesday, May 16
eminent that lakes much of the ggvp<j ,nd unspent at the'
tax dollar. Only 7 per cent of your fiscal year. June 30 of'genthaler president and Bob
dollar goes for such expense in ^bout one and one-half million dol- Koonce. .secretary, of the chai..ber, 
New Mexico, as we have just said, (be general; Emery Carper, highway committer

When we really make up our fund. 'chairman, and Ralph Hayes.

3 ^  O k u m A d  }  fw e '*taw s?V e ‘^mJM^Ur't‘ în*'"^^  ̂ We are living in an age when we The tour will include Hope. Ma>

OOVERNOI^ pensing with some of the many ser- want all the luxuries that govern-1 hill, Cloudcroft and Alamogordo 
vices which we demand today —  ment can bestow, and kick about as a sequel to an eastern th^

■|■eople who have faith often  ̂ J (bings only when we get our Wednesday. May 10. to l^ o  Hills
have faith in the wrong thing - -  ̂ i .  i ni/mDtnn Mstiamar m thu xta><.tax bill. The lime to kick is before Lovington, Maljamar, in this state. , . 1  1. never thought of wanting. ....... ------------------  . . _  o
However, there is only one kind . . , . ask for and we vote the lux- and Denver City, Seagraves. andWe hmk to government for too we »sk for ana we

many things, both essential and in uries.
of person who is definitely lost: 
The kind who has no faith in 
anything.”— Francis Abriere the luxury class. Once we break 

that habit we are on the way to a 
We can have more economy and governmental economy.

less taxes in government at all lev-^ * appreciate the aid and assist
ance that IS given me by the vari-

An organiutional meeting of

I els-loca l state and national—onlyi ous state institutions of learning, 
when we who kick about growing gn of which. I feel confident, are 
expenditures in government will

Austria's oil output, a subject of the proposed association has been 
international controversy, increas- suggested for June 15. The meet 
ed from 7000 metric tons in 1935 ing will be held here.
to 1.500,^00 in 1944. -------------- ---------------
____________________ __ Pencil Sharpeners In many

READ THE ADS ' rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

stop asking our government to 
continue to expand public services.

It IS hard to get any three men 
to agree upon what service to dis-

ipense with. Only when we make up

Ramon Redl Davidson, son of Mr. and Mrs s Davidson 
of .Artesia. is a member of the Kossonian t'hurislers of Sul Rovs 
State College, .Alpine Texas whirh has made quite a name for it

self and whirh will make Its final appearance at ionimencement 
exercises May !1'33. Davidson is third from the left in the third 
row. H.' is also a member of the college band.

our mind that no department 
I should si>end all it can get its 
I hand.s on and that we can cut out 
I some of the less essentials to 
these services will we be making

V o i r v t  * ' Hagerman daughter. Alice, spent Sunda in the home of Mrs Wilburn Davis headway toward economy in gov
■ * * * ^ *  f r r n i f t  .v v - ii .- s  - hurch of ‘.'hrist on Saturday af Buckeye visiting with relativ-s New members are cordially in '»|.nmcnt

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 

AND SPECIALTIES

The

hurch of ‘.'hrist on Saturday af Buckeye visiting with relativ-s New members « i r  luiuiau; m emment 
t*Tni>on .April J9. with C K Me- Mrs. Sam Beal and son, Pat. of ' ’ited | have found that my absolute
;iuifin of Ro.swell ufficuting B H Artesia visited Mrs Beal's b dher, Mr and Mrs Horace Fowler are prohibition against over spending 

junior senior banquet of read the Scriptures and the John Danley. and family n  cntly the parents of a son. Robert Essie, budgets by any state institution or

(Mrs. Edna Burck

Hagerman High School was held Oi-ituarv and the choir sang Recent guests in the h ne of born Tuesday in .Artesia General. agency has resulted in a great sav- 
_  . C l ,  Grow Old.' "Gathering %(r and Mrs Earl Smith and son. Hospital He weighed six pounds mg in this state,
r r ^ y  evening ot last week at me y; ^^ert." and "As the Life of a cordell. were Mr and Mrs R A 11 ounces Mr Fowler is employed j „ , ,o r t  that we are
home economics building w ith the F i-w er" Casket ^arers  were R Reneau and children of A'tesia and by Franklin Oil Company. turning back to the general fund,
mothers of the juniors preparinc L Merril W A Kanada Joe Mas >|r and Mrs V Taylor >f Kansas Mrs. Fred Heard honored her from one agency, at the end of this 
the delicious baked ham menu, 'crs^and T G. Andrews Burial was Ctty. son. James (Jedi Edward, with a,fiscal year about one and one-half

C.OLIXSTEIN’S BOOK & STATIONERY STORE

Red carnations were used in dei “  Mr and Mrs Rayford Booker and party on his third birthday Mon million unspent dollars, provided
orating the tables and a Southern **.Ji^*”  old a i^  ^p^„( Sunday in Artesia visit- day. May 1. at her home in Texas- we can collect the severance tax
plantation theme being earned out the la:»t 30 ot her life brother. Glenn *New Mexico Camp. This was Jed’s now held up in court. I^st year we
Neil King was toastmaster N H Hagerman. Booker, and family. first party. The little folks enjoyed turned back almost a million dol-
I'leek gave the invocation, and o f B'l> D®"" sP*»>« »►'«' *'*"’^*'
Rosella Sperling welcomed the ^ lo  Lns ^  Lovington visitir.: his parents were opened A blue and white col 000. all from the one agency, the
seniors Bernice Arnold graciously ‘  ̂  ̂ ^  "  i^a\is Preston Svkti soent last or scheme was carru*d out in the Burt\'iu of Revenue,
responded G Y  FaUi gave an ad Charlie avis and .Mrs Leona visiting \tr and Mrs. Cecil appointments .A largo birthday We arc operating all depart-
dreas. Hazel Evans read the senior * daujjhter in law as well familv in Lovington and three candles was pre ment.s in the black We have no
will, and Jean Knoll gave the class w 'cra l grandchildren and Hobt's visiting Mrs rented the honoree. Party favors u.se tor ri>d ink in any of our in
prophecy B K Gillispie gave an sreat grandchildren Sykes sister Mr- O J Barnes "^ re  bird whistles Refreshments stitutions or state agencies Deficit
address, which was followed by the Mr and Mrs James ' and family ’ ‘ ' of cold drinks and individual cakes spending means poor budgeting.
benediction by D A Benson. .Sev Bailey and son who spent several , r ivo ht A h*'*ring a single candle were ser poor bu.siness and governmental
oral ■ b lack facenum bers were months in Texa; have returned to "  ‘ '®“ *.t>  ■JJ”  (^ svlvia and Peggy Dyar, extravagance. 1 simply will not per-Mr and Mrs.

u ‘̂r^"e".;er,t‘ t l n d . ! " o f  J^ff Ann Yell. Ray WesUll. Kay mit it.
so served as waitresses Covers The 4H Girls Baking Club met Mrl LakrArthur^ '  ^  ^  ‘  — ------• •----- v-*'--
sung by a sextet of girls, who si Hagerman _ _ __

and Sue Brashears. Darryl Jones. Schools and highways in this 
were laid for Bernice Arnold John on Saturday afternoon at the home _ . Mrs C C Brashears. Mrs.’ Raymon state take .58 per cent of the total
Adams. BUlie Copeland. Hazel of Dorothy Bledsoe, where cake Mrs Charles Rogers and j„nes, and Mrs S .A Dyar. tax dollar.
Evans. Wilma Frieberger, Sanford baking was demonstrated by the George Kaldor took Mr Kal-
Evans. Joan Graham Josephine leadrrs Jennie Watson and Fs .'maiillo, Texas. Saturday

■Mr Kaldor went on toJ'nkins. Ernie Sam Hambright trella Marshall .After the members 
Richard T Kerwin, James Kerwin had baked their cakes, ice cream 
Myrtle King. Jean Knoll. Orville jnrf cake wa-. enjoyed by the group 
Ridgley, Hilliard Watson. John of about 30 p<‘rsons 
W'atlord. and R L Murrey, seniors
Ellen Brady Louise Pilley Wei. h o ,„  , ,  dinner Sunda;- having 
don .McLean. Connie Gibson. Bruce 
W'hite. Lindell .Andrews 
Hatchett, F.streUa Marshall 
Lucas^RoselU S^rhng_Ne*T king y D r^ s v x rd  “Dorman and”*daugh 
RiU Robins_^ W illard-Aatson and of Dexter and Mr and Mrs

as eir guests Rev and Mrs Boll 
■ *5*"** Mr and Mrs Richard Key and 

children of Morton. Texas. Mr and

W J Chrisman and family
Dale and ‘ ,'harles Foster are ill 

from measles this week
Mrs Renfrew and daughter 

Faye, of Morton Texas are visiting 
relatives here this week

Charlene TroubP .leW. juniors 
_ ̂ IL.- 4tid-MfA. -It- .A W’elborne, Mr 
"and Mrs N H. Cleek Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Campbell. Mr and Mrs 
James Collett. Mr and Mrs G. Y 
Fails, Mr and Mrs Jack Nail. Mr 
and Mrs E A. While, B K Gilles
pie. Miss Myrtle Harbour. M is s ----------------------------
Patricu Mitchell and Miss Webb [^ f p c O  H H I s  
and Rev. and Mrs D. A Benson, 
faculty members and guests 

Richard Key and family of M r 
ton. Texas were week end guests, 
of the Jack Menoud and W J 
Chrisman families

Patsy Farris became quite ill 
Monday from rheumatic fever 

Funeral services for Mrs Emily

Earl Smith ■

Mr and .Mrs Fred Lawyer and 
children of Hobbs were g uests Sun- 
day of Mr and Mrs. O R Thur 
man. Oleta Thurman wa.- celebrat
ing her seventh birthday that day 

Mr and Mrs H L Miller and

Don t Forjrcl the Most Deservinj; Person in the ^orldr  c

On Her One Day of the \ ear.

have just been appointed representatives for 

CROWTHER BAY COM PANY  

“Chamber of Commerce Goml-Will Tripikei's” 

Call “Goldy” Goldstein, Phone 1018,

Who Will Visit You for Your Order for Delivery 

prior to the Good Will Trip, 

but do it immediately to insure deliveiy!

chatta Farm Journal Lists
nooga. Tenn . to enter the univer 4 .| -|  L e a d e r s  C o u r s e  
sity and v»ork towards his bach s j / " *  1 1 . . 1 D J
elor of art- degree in histor.v Mrs A n C i  Carlsbaci K o C le O

,, . , , ,,  . Kaldor expects to join her hus- A course for 4H Club leaders.Mr and.‘.fft. Jack Menoud were ^  ^

Mr and Mrs. Tom Scarry of Ker- Las Cruces, and the Elks Club ro- 
mit. Texas, spent last week end in deo at Carlsbad, are included in an 
the Preston Sykes home. The wo- agricultural events calendar of the 
men are sisters May issue of -Southwestern Crop

The Women's Class of the Sher and Stork magazine 
man Methodist Church will meet The 4 H course is June 6 10. 
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon in rodeo. June 8-10.

THE SIPREM E MOTHER'S DAY GIFT

There are others that are New,
but none so truly Modern!

I
FOR ALL YO l'R

DRAPERY, SLIP COVER AND I  PHOI.STERY NEFDS

SEE

THORNTONS DRAPERY SHOP
.A Wide Selection of Fabrics and Prints in .All the Newest Color.

213 West Second —  Roswell

Before Iniyiiifi n 
refrificrator^ mtikr 
sure it fmsses 
these I tests

MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 14TH
May Vie Su;i2esl a Practical Gift?

-Med. $9.9.5 Ia»w .$.5.9.5
Shoes By Velvet Step in .Many Heel Heights, Styles and Colors, Prices from ,$2.9.5 tf> $10.9.5 
Hand Bajfs - \ Larjre .\ss(»rtment in Many Styles and Colors. Prices from $2.95 to $10.95 
Hose - Beautiful. Sheer, 51 (i, 15 I). Nylons. Only $1.29

KIDS!
Don’t Forget the Big Birthday Party at the .Artesia Shoe Store Every Saturday at 10 A. .M.

Free Gifts for All.

THE ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Home of the Weather-Bird Shoes for Children Tom Brownlee, Owner 

114 West Main Artesia. N. M.

Th» h.wttkMpi.ia Mil: Will your new rvfrigerauir 
burden you with the nuiiailce of weekly defroelinf? 

Not if it ■ an Admiral Dual-Tamp. Adrairars excluaiva 
nkiiatrol automatically avaporataa escaaa moiatura. Pooda 
don't dry out. Flavors don't miofla.

Tha trataa taad Mah Ara you aMa U> quick-fraasa 
fruit, maat, Uftovara at 3ci* balow mto? Yaa. If It’s 

an Admiral Dual-Tamp. Ita aaparata fraoiinf lockar qukk- 
fraaiaa and atoraa up to 84 pounda of (bod.

it
Tba fraah laad M«b Will fraah fooda dry out and lost 
flavor? Not if you cbooaa tha Admiral Dual-Tamp 

whars fruita, maata and vagatablaa thrivo in tha cool, dtw y 
atmoaphara. Tha Starilamp helpa kUl “ ioa bos”  odors and 
ratard mold growth.

f l Tk« tpmf «••#: Want ioU of aU>raf« tpaoa
aritbout crowding kitchan? Than you want otir ntw 

1960 Dual Ttmp. Your cboioa of 13H or lOH cubk Ibat of 
•torago apaca, in •traamliaad, compact cabioata.

Admiral Pkial-Temp posses
with a PERFECT SCORE!

Admiral Rofrlgorators prkod as law as $II9.9S

No dafmating—DO diab oovara naadad—no mingUlif of 
flavors. Much mora room than last yaar's modali, *at do 
incraaaa in pricat

Tha naw Dual-Tamp haa faaturaa othars havan 't. I t  dow 
thiagi o than  can't. Co m  la—aad m  far jroufasif,

.First and Main

Buy on Our Easy Payment Plan

GUY TIRE & SUPPLY COMPANY
Phone 920
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